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A Loss of Fifty Dollars on Every 
Horse in Ontario. SOLDER AND CIVILIAN 

DO HONOR TO CUFFORD
BORDEN ISSUES MANIFESTO 

1 TO THE PEOPLE OF CANADA l
The World took up the question of horses yesterday with 

Mr. C. A. Burns (Bums & Sheppard) of The Repository, the 
leading horse mart in Ontario. Thé conversation turned alto
gether on the effect of reciprocity, should it come into force, on 
the horse industry of the farmers of Ontario. Mr. Burns has 
always been a Liberal, and his -father before him, the late 
Charles Burns, was one of the Liberal leaders in Toronto. Mr. 
Burns intends to vote against reciprocity in the coming elec
tions, and, as a Liberal, to vote against his party, because reci
procity, should it pass, will injure his business incidentally, and 
also because it would J>e a great blow to the farmers of the 
province at large. What The World is now about to give from 
Mr. Burns can be verified in conversation with any horse dealer 
in Ontario, or with any of those who are shipping horses to 
Manitoba.

At the present time the Province of Ontario is shipping at 
least sixty thousand horses every year to our western prov
inces, and these are worth on the average $165.00 apiece to the 
Ontario farmer who raises them, or, in round figures, over ten 
million of dollars, which Ontario takes for -her horses every 
year from the Canadian west.. Mr. Burns’ firm shipped about a 
million dollars’ worth last year to the west ; other dealers in 
Toronto shipped almost as many; and there were bought and 
shipped from other centres in the province at least eight million 
dollars’ worth more, making, according to Mr. Burns, a shipment 
that aggregated at,least ten million dollars, every dollar of which 
was distributed among the farmers of Ontario.

If the duty on horses is removed, and American horses are 
allowed into Canada free, Mr. Burns gives it not only as. his B 
word, but as his experience and as a fact, that these horses can 
be bought in the southwestern States at fifty dollars less than 
they ycan be bought for in Ontario, with a shorter journey and 
lower freight rates to boot.

“Say it from me,” said Mr. Burns, “that the Ontario farmer 
will lose fifty dollars at the very least on every horse he has to 
sell, if reciprocity comes into effect; and that means threq million 
dollars to the Ontario farmers every year of loss, 
breed horses in Arkansas and in the southwestern 
much less than we éan in Canada ; they can graze them for nine 
months in the year, where the most the Ontario farmer cân graze 
his horses is five or six months in the year. Moreover, they can 
feed their horses corn, which is cheaper than oats.”

In every way, the American horse raiser can turn out his 
horses for a great deal less than the Canadian; and when Mr. 
Burns was in the southwest a short time ago visiting the big 
sale stables at Memphis, St. Louis, Chicago, and the other 
southwestern cities, the one opinion that he heard from the 
dealers there was that they desired to get into the Canadian 
market with their animalsl

At the present moment there are scores and scores of buyers 
who came from Manitoba to the Toronto and Ontario horse 
markets every year. They buy their horses here and they ship 
them over the Canadian railways, and every one that comes 
here, whçn he comes, also buys one or two carloads of other 
goods from Ontario- or Tqronto merchants. They spend their 
money in Toronto for clothes, tor other goods, at Toronto hotels, 
for supplies, for wagons and the like, and this money, which they 
leave here, besides what they leave for ,horses, would hereafter 
go to the cities Of Chicago, Memphis, St. Louis and the other 
horse Centres of the United-States. 1

“No one can imagine,” said Mr. Burns, “how serious a foe 
reciprocity will be to Ontario, to the Ontario farmer, and to the 
City’of Toronto, once our ‘horsed lose their Values and we lose 
the present trade we now have, kis a blaek eye for the Ontario 
farmer, and it iç a black eye for the City of Toronto; and it 
simply means the transfer of a profitable industry and its attend
ant benefits from Ontario to the United States.”

Mr. W. F. Maclean, who had this conversation with Mr. 
Burns, and who has often talked it over with him, has spoken 
to any number of dealers and farmers, and has reached the same 

• conclusion. The World, therefore* leaves the situation with the 
Ontario farmer and horse dealer to say whether there is any 
“wider market” for their horses when the duty is taken oil. Our 
horses will not be able to go into the States; the horses of the 
United States will, be able to come in here and*undersell our own 
fanners. This aspect of the situation comes home to every farmer 
in Ontario. It is all very well to talk about wider markets, but 
those in favor of wider markets must come down to details and 
tell the farmers of Ontario what they are to gain on horses by the 
use of the market of the United States, and whether, rather, it . 
will not mean a decided reduction in their present income for 
their farm products, and, most of all, in the case of horses.

Wliat has The Globe to say about horses ?

*»

King’s Prize Man and Prince of 
Wales’ Cup Man Returns 
Home — Brilliant Reception 
and Civic Presentation—Says 
He Owes it All to Oil.

Reciprocity Reverses Policy of 
Canadian Nationhood—U. S. 
Would Hold the Whip Hand 
-Other
paign Dealt With.

First Shots of the Campaign. A
iof the Cam-

To-day will see the Drat shots fired In -the greatest political 
battle since confederation, a battle to save Canada from herself— 
from marauding hands within her borders. Sir Wilfrid Iyaurler will 
open bis campaign in Simcoe this afternoon.

Slmcoe is an ill-chosen place. The Liberal cause In the riding 
lacks both strength, enthusiasm and a vigorous candidate. Mr. 
Charlton will shine In the reflected glamor of the prime mln*eter. 
On the other hand, Mr. Borden’s opening meeting will have a show 
of strength never exceeded in the history of the Conservative party. 
The Conservative leader is to-day Inspired with his mission; he will 
speak to his subject without subterfuge, he will hit out from the 
shoulder. Mr. Borden will remain in the province and continue 
his campaign from place to plaoe. Sir Wilfrid will hie away to 
Quebec, where the lowering clouds of the St. Hyacinthe meeting 
spell trouble tor the Libérais. That the Liberals are fearful is in
stanced in the bribe to the west—a sickening display of “If you 11 
be good, see what I will give you.”

Mr. Borden’s list of meetings arranged in Ontario tor this 
week are:

Tuesday at London; Wednesday at* Chatham ; Thursday at Sim
eon; Friday at Woodstock; Saturday at Harrlston. It is likely that 
Mr. Borden will be able to attend one or two political Picnics 
while traveling about the country. The meetings for next week will 
be announced later.

Outside of Toronto and a few other cities In the province, only
These will be disposed of

Private William J. Clifford of the 
10th Royal Grenadiers, winner of the 
King’s Prize and the Prince of Wales 
Prize at Blsley, was accorded a typi
cally Canadian welcome on his arrival 
home here last night. Fully an hour 
before hi» train was due at North Tor-

CONSERVATIVE POLICY 
CLEARLY ENUNCIATED

OTTAWA, Aug. 14.—R. L. Borden, 
leader of the opposition, to-night Issu
ed the following manifesto on the eve 
of open'ng his aampaign In London,
Ontario:
To the People of Canada: ,

“When parliament was suddenly die. 
eolved, on July 29, I Issued a short 
statement touching the circumstances 
under which that dissolution hafll tak
en place. It now becomes my duty 
to Indicate the issues which present 
themselves for decision,

"In resisting the government's pro
posai for reciprocal trade with the 
Un ted States, we have been met with 
the cry that the majority must rule.
Under our system of government the 
minority In parliament Is in some 
sente the guardian of the people’s 
rights. It Is clear that the late parlia
ment never received any mandate to 
surrender to the United States the 
complete fiscal autonomy with which 
Great Britain endowed this Dominion, 
a consequence which follows from the 
reciprocity compact. With a firm 
heart we have taken the stand that 
the people and not a temporary parlia
mentary majority shall give the an
swer which must determine the future 
destiny of the Dominion and of this 
empire. That position needs no apo
logy, and we offer none.

Work of Nation BullçKrrg.
“Nearly 50 years ago Canada began 

her work of nation building in the r 
face of dlculties which seemed in
surmountable, but which did not daunt 
her spirit. On the west she flung her 
boundaries to the far Pacific, and on 
thb north beyond the Arctic circle. She 
undertook the wardenshlp and de
velopment of a territory greater in 
area than the continent of Europe.
She did not shrink from holding the 
border for nearly 4000 miles along the 
northern frontier of one of the most 
powerful and aggressive nations of the 
m idern world. Her faith and her cour
age were unsurpassed, but not greater 
than the success that has attended her- 
endeavors. In the midst of that suc
cess, the government, without public 
consideration or discussion, .have, un- 
llertaken to commit the country tb a 
treaty which completely alters the 
conditions under which our country 
has grown so rapidly and so surely to 
its present splendid stature.

“The objections to that compact are 
profound and abiding. They may be 
flips _ cummarlzed :

Objections Summarized, 
y “It tends to segregate and separate 

. the provinces of Canada, which con- 
I federation aimed to unite, and it thus 
I destroys the very meaning of our con- 
I ■deration.

I “It shatters the Ideal and1 the hope 
l&ef reciprocity within the empire. The 
Mhiresldent of the United States has 
Hyavoxved that the main purpose with 
■which he sought the treaty was to pre- 
B vent the consolidation of the British
■ Empire.

I “It brings Canada to the parting of 
F the ways, turns her from the path of 
E Canadian unity and British connection 
Bind leads her along the way to Wash- 
■ington.

f . "It reverses the policy of Canadian 
R nationhood, which sought to bring to- 
Bgether the provinces of Canada by 
E Intercourse and commerce over east
■ and west lines of transportation; and 
B it s.ultfflee the unexampled sacrifices 
F of a half century which the Canadian 
I People have cheerfully made for that 
F h gh purpose.
F “It is a direct and serious menace 

to our international lines of water 
communication and- to our ocean ehip- 

V Ping as well as to our Canadian At-
■ lantic ports that have been construct- 
J ed and equipped at such enormous cost 
I to the country.

Allen Control of Canada.
"It makes Canada a commercial ap- 

| Pacage of the United States and vir- BB|B
> tuaijy surrenders the control of her One can. snlf. his way down Aonge- 

deetini“s st. blindfold. Just aoove Bloor-st.,
! at&t ^eaAb^fGroUnor1

mentsefTu^opîe. 6 J ^ “om’ero ^.ns and family returned on
“Its duration is nominally within 1 ’, however? you can’t keep tally. Saturday from Europe. Mr. Robins 

the control of either country, but ac- Yomre-st. is getting to be quite an eat- spent most of his time In London, and 
tua’ly within that of the United States ln- nUce while there made arrangements for the
alone. The conditions of its abroga- "___________________ enlargement of Robins, Ltd., in
tlon would involve so many delicate Snoilina Sunnvilde nectlon with Toronto real estate. He
and difficult international considéra- d Trunk Hallway Is spoil- ■ f®turn? fu!1 of ,the id<» th»t there istiens that the stronger party would .?*•***& ^ Sunni-side altogrth-r ,ots ot, mon?y ln L°”d°n for invest- 
eventually dictate the terms. know there wifi be no i?ent, ln rea! eatate *" Canada, and

“Its tendency and aim arc complete thvrl nt a!’ They are dumping !ieluri}e<i Pleased with the con-
oommereid! union 'between the two tupCriav from their depressed track dJtk)j1 of bus,ness in Toronto and its 
countries id the exclusion of the rest ^avitionsaïï along the^lmre paytng stt'ady expansion, 
of rhe empire. practically no heed to the city's free

. It opens to the United States our bathing stations." declared Aid. Sam :
i "om® market, which consumes 80 par McBride yesterday. "They buried a

cent, of our animal and agricultural i city hydrant not long ago and It took
Product. It also has the effect of the city's men several hours to un-

■ opening that same market to twelve cover It." He will bring the matter
■•foreign countries and to all the Brit- before the board of works.
■ i«h possessions, for which we obtain
B cd reciprocal or compensating advant- Porcupine Stock in City.
L age. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is sending to This does not mean that Patrol Ser
if these foreign nations a polite invitation géant Larry Young has taken a flier in 
H to forego and renounce title right to : mining stocks, but day before yester-
H«ttteiVour markets. The, suggestion i (lay, when he was fixing over his ■ P _ JB 1 . —

fthat they are likoly to be thus eon-id- I po ch he got a little porcupine. Larry Adam oecK in, Lonoon To-Day.
[«rate and unselfish is so foolish that ' was tearing away a few boards to let _ *Ion. Adam Been will take part in 
Sti requires no answer. ! a little more light into the Young cel- j . Borden 5 meeting ln London to-
I;- i Abandons British Trade. I lar, when he found one of those little ,y' t , .

"It abandons the polie yoV Impwri ^m'mals spoken of as fretful by the sa|* Popei of the hydro-electric

Pk, our best customers, and centres the little fellow-and will present It to suppure he issuing o“his^ar palm 
our hopes on the American people, our the P.lverdale Zoo, in which there 1* < for Mr Borden and wants to be in 
strongest competitors to the markets no specimen of the bequilled tribe- London \wben the leader of the onoosl-
Of the world. 'T ~ ---- ;----------------tlon arrive*."

‘7t makes an absurd pretense of * Marvelous Escape,
bringing relief to the farmer by ex- KINGSTON, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—
I*)slng him to the competition of the Percy J. Potter, mason, had a mlracu- 
World in everything that he sells and lous escape from death when he fell 
by continuing the existing burden of from a scaffold a distance of 25 feet, 
taxation on everything that he 'buys. and escaped with a severe shaking up.

"It threatens the existence of our

onto station, groups of people were be
ginning to congregate in Yonge-et., 
and on the approaches to the station.'

The train drew into the station at 
five minutes past eight, and Clifford 
alighted and shook hands with the prin
cipal officers present By this time 
Colonel Sir Henry PeUatt had arrived.

So soon as the greeting* were over, 
Clifford was escorted to a decorated 
carriage which was draw% by men of 
his company; his wife, mother-in-law, 
and his son were accommodate^ tit 
another decorated carriage, and then 
the procession was formed and march
ed to Queen's Park, via Yonge-at, 
Queen-st. and University-a va

Crowds lined the entire route and 
they stood ^quietly until the carnage 
containing Cltfofrd came by. Then 
they broke |nto storms of cheers,which 
subsided so "soon as Clifford had pass
ed. It was Clifford’s day, and the 
people were out to welcome him aua 
him alone.

1
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Private W. J. Clifford, the Bleley 

King of 1911.
!
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a few conventions remain to be held, 
rapidly, and everything will be ready for the assault. The Brant
ford convention has been postponed one week, till the 19-tn, ana

The dates of the Hamilton con-gouth Grey is on the same date, 
ventions are not yet eettled.

Conservative committee rooms have been opened in West To
ronto as follows: 960 Queen St. West, the headquarters for the rid
ing, Telephone Park 3412; 1264 Queen St. West; corner of Dundas 
St and Brock Ave.; 661 College St.; 1720 Queen St. West; 1012 
Bloor St. West, Telephone Junction 1027; corner of Clinton and 
Bloor Sts. Another room is. to be opened.

Arrangements are being made for Mr. Bordens meeting in To
ronto. which is to take place on August 23rd. It willbe underthe 
charge of the Central Conservative Association and will be held In 
Massey Hall. Altho plans are not yet complete, Mayor Geary Is 
expected to preside, and the list of other speakers will be announced 
shortly. Plans are being made to accommodate one of the greatest 
political demonstrations ever seen in the Dominion.

E. WILKIE In Queen’e Park.
On reaching the band stand in 

Queen's Park. Clifford was carried up 
the steps by members of his corps, 
and' then Aid. McCauSland opened tv« 
proceedings with a brief speech, paying 
high tribute to the skill and training of 
the man who had won both the King's 
prize and Prince ot Wales’ prise.

Mayor Geary then addressed the 
crowd. Speaking was made a little 
difficult by the enthusiastic cheering 
of the people and by the band playing 
“The British Grenadiers” and “For 
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow," at frequent 
intervale.

Mayor Geary said that If we were 
to keep our unassailable position as nn 
empire, we must maintain our forcés 
by sea and land. It was a patriotic 
spirit which had led Clifford to train to 
the high efficiency which had earned 
him the two chief prizes at Bleley.
The mayor paid a tribute to British 
sportsmanship which made those who 
had been vanquished in the competi
tions, be among the first to congrat
ulate Clifford on his Success.

A New Record.
Before the presentation was mgde,

Col. Btllhson. who commanded the Can
adian team at Bisley, gave a brief ad
dress. He said it was the first time on 
record that one man had carried off 
both the King’s prise and the Prince of 
Wales’ prize. Clifford had competed 
with 1158 entrants for the King’s prise, 
and had to shoot on three successive 
days under varying conditions.

Then followed the presentation. The . 
city's gift consists of a handsome case 
of table silver, standing about four 
feet high. A plate on the case.beers 
the following Inscription: Presented 
by the mayor and council of the Cor
poration of Toronto to William J. Clif
ford, winner of the. King’s prise and 
the Prince of Wales’ prise at Bleley.

In returning thanks for the gift and 
the reception given to him, Clifford, in 
a very brief speech, said that he^had 
won with a Rosa rifle. His last few 
words were lost in the cheers of the 
crowd.

After the presentation, Clifford ac
companied toy his family, drove off as 
soon as he could get away from his 
enthusiastic comrades, the crowds 
giving him a final hearty cheer. '

The procession was very well organ
ized and there wase not one bitch thru- 
out the proceedings.

At ten minutes to seven fcol. C. D. R. 
Hemming, A.A.G., arrived with the 
staff and the principal officers: Major 
Phillips, G.B.O.; Major A. C. Colwell, 
Major A- C. B. Hamilton Gray, R.C.O.; 
Lieut. J. H. G. Strathle, orderly officer, 
and Major Thome. Col. A. B. Good- 
erham was In command, of the men, i 
who tnurtered a force of about 2006.

The bands In the procession were 
supplied by the Governor-General’s 4 
Body Guard, the 2nd Queen's Own, the 
10th Royal Grenadiers, the 48th High
landers and the Army Service Corps.

Among the civic authorities who wers 
at the station to meet Clifford were: 
Mayor Geary, Controller Ward, Aid. 
Rowland. May, McCausland and Ma
guire, chairman of the reception com
mittee.

They can 
States for

After Quarrel and Drinking in 
the Afternoon, Beats and 
Chokes His Wife at 254 
Claremont Street,

TUBES BEING PLANNED Because there was a can of beer and 
a bottle of whiskey on his tablé at 264 
Claremont-street, but no Are in the 
stove and no supper ready for him 
when he arrived home at 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, Edward Wilkie, 
38 years of age, an American laborer, 
Is ln the cells at the Esther-street sta
tion, charged with murder of hts wife, 
Wheee body lies In the city morgue..

When WMkle arrived home, he says 
he found his wife drtlnk and when he 
asked for his supper, she abused him. 
A quarrel ensued and the police came 
tn to make peace. Later the quarreling 
was resumed and about 11.20 last night 
the woman w-as hcafd screaming for 
help. Policeman Smith (86) forced an 
entry and found Wilkie pinning his 
wife to the stairway toy the throat. 
Blood was running from her nose and 
mouth.

The policeman separated them and: 
•the woman demanded that the husband 
toe locked up and charged with assault. 
There was coneidcratole discussion, an-1 
Smith was Just albout to leave with 
Wilkie witen the ivuman collapsed. Dr. 
Webster of College-street' was called, 
but when he arrived Mfe was extinct. 
Wilkie admitted to the police that he 
had struck .his wife with his fists, but 
said that he 'had used no weapon. 
There are two daughters, 14 and lfi 
years of age.

MELON WHS ACCEPTE!) 
RAILWAY STOCK DIVIDED

Specifications for teraulay Street Un
derground Peady in a Month.

Work is going ahead on the plans 
and specifications for the tube system 
in fine order. "We are Just plugging 
away on the plans," said E. L. Cous
ins, engineer in charge of the pro
ceedings, ,1» The World last night. Mr, 
Cousins said there was considerable 
detail work which had to be done, but 
he was confident that everything would 
bé finished by Sept. 16, when tenders 
will be advertised for.

A boring machine Is dn the way to 
Toronto and with It the nature of the 
soil on the proposed route, up Terau- 
lay-street, will be investigated. Holes 
will toe bored at certain intervale and 
notes will be taken of the kind of 
earth at different depths. That will 
show the contractors what kind of 
work Is required, enabling them to ten
der accordingly.

The cutting will be made from the 
surface, instead of tunneled, which is 
much more expensive. Then the road 
will be built over the tube.

Street Car Shareholders Ratified 
Increase if Share Capital 

2 : to $12,000,000,

Without opposition on the part of 
enough of whomthe shareholders,

there to represent- the necessarywere
two-thirds of the capital, an increase 
in the stock of the Toronto Railway 
Company from $8,000,000 to $12,000,000 
was formally ratified yesterday after
noon. Of the $4.000,000 Increase, one 
million went to- the shareholders to the 
form of a bonus, or ln other words, a 
$1,000,000 lemon was cut. The company 
will issue $2,000,000 of the stock to the 

esent shareholders at par and the 
1er million will remain in the treas- 
/ of the company, to be called upon 

_in needed.
The president of the company, Sir 

William Mackenzie, is in Winnipeg, so 
the chair was occupied by Frederic 
Nicholls. Others gt the meeting were 
Sir Henry M. PeUatt, E. R. Wood, Sen
ator Cox and R. J. Fleming.

Mr. Fleming was asked why so much 
-more capital was required when the 
street railway franchise expired In ten 
years and the company would probably 
be taken over by the dity.

"We will do a large business even if 
the city does take the railway from us,” 
he said. "There arc the radial rail
way companies, the Electric Develop
ment Company, the Toronto Power 
Company and- the Electric Light Oom-
P?Jne share ot the new stock will go 
to each holder of four shares, and the 

share bonus will go to each owner 
of eight shares who was on record on 
Aug. 25. The stock was quoted on the 
exchange at 15S yesterday.
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FREE RIDES MAY STOP
i ■

Unruly Boys on Way to Bathe Mis
behave on Cars.

The management of the Toronto
Railway Co. have advised the property 
commissioner that the boye who pa
tronize the cars which the company 
furnishes gratis for transportation to 
the free bathing places seriously abuse 
the privilege. Aside from unreason-

%

MOTOR CAR SMASH
Two Women Taken to Hospital as Re
sult of Accident on Lake Shore Rd.
Four people narrowly escaped death 

when a motor car owned by Fred C.
Clarke of the Hotel Trader, Yonge-sti, 
was struck by a York Radial car op
posite the car barns on the Lake Shore- 
road at 11.46 last night.

Misses Grace Thompson, 64 Mutual- 
st„ and Dorothy Hyslop, 885 West King- 
et„ who were in the motor car at the 
time of the accident, were taken to St.
Michael’s Hospital In a passing motor.
The two men In It escaped Injury.

The trolley was westbound on Its 
way to Long Branch and met the mo
tor car coming east. The man driving 
the latter appears to have misjudged 
hie distance and struck the front step of 
trolley. The motor car was a complete 
wreck, while the passengers in the » ,trolley- were transferred to another *° t,e,clt?2 P.rlTvate
car, the step being smashed. ^ ,u1c,h.lat £-«"

Fred Weaver. Palmerston-ave„ was | eJd« Juncti n. Just as the whistle* blew 
driving Hie car, No. 8316, west imme- 6 «dock a spec.al trajp, consisting^ • 
dlately ahead of the radial car. He i1 «aigage car and one coach, pulled 
saw the advancing motor swerve in , out ot the Union Station with Col. 
and drove his own car out to the south Stimson, Col. A. E. Duncanson,William 
Just ln time to avoid a collision with Corbett of the C. P. R. traffic depart- 
the other motor car. A moment later merit, and a reporter, bound for Lea- 
there was a crash and the Clarke motor side Junction, where It had been plan- 
liad struck .the radial. Glass flew j ned a few hour* previous to provlfie 
everywhere. The man who was driv- i a meal for the man of the day before 
ing the Clarke car was cut by flying he entered the city to be hurried thtu- 
glasa on the right temple and thigh.

Miss Thompson's right hand was se
verely lacerated and her shoulder dis
located. Her ankles are also cut.

Miss Hyslop's hip is severely bruised 
and her ankles cut

At 10.16 the same car ran north on 
Bay-street, striking motor car 9995, 
which was standing In front of the 
National Club. It did nht stop, but, 
running north, turned west into Ade- 
lalde-street.

ably boisterous conduct, they carry 
missiles and throw them at passing 
cars, pedestrians and horses. Some
persons have been Injured In this way.

The property commissioner requests 
parents of lads who use tills service 
to admonish the children relative to 
their conduct, to the end that the 
valuable privilege which the 
railway accords them may not be 
celed.

one

EAST END BOOMINGUNITED STATES CITIES 
ROOMIER THIN TORONTO

SNIFFING DOWN YONGE ST. With Less Area Assessment Values 
and Population Increase.very

street
can- Not withstand ing the reduction of 

the size of ward one by the putting 
Into ward two of the district from the 
east side of Sumach-street to the Don 
River, the assessment rolls show an 
increase in the value of land and 
buildings of the ward. The population 
has also increased.

The figures were made up yesterday 
afternoon. They are as follows:

F. B. ROBINS BACK.
Controller Hocken Finds Area to 

Population Much Greater and 
Wider Jurisdiction Desirable.

con-
Controller Hocken Is back from 

Kansas City and he has brought with 
him many arguments in favor of the 
annexation of North Toronto. He found 
that In United States cities the land 
area averaged a great deal higher 
than does that of Toronto. In Kansas 
City, a place of 250,000 population, 
against Toronto's 400,000, there Is a 
land area of 60 square miles, against 
Toronto’s 40.

. This year. Last year.
•• m........... $ 9,566,869 $ 9,423,803

Buildings tT ...........  15,086,917 14.393,612
Business ................... 1,414,421 1,687,663
Income................  160,468 177,918
Exemptions ......... 2,883,879 3,110.998
Population ........... 67,218

3. S. Dalhousie City.
i Yesterday morning at 11 o’clock the 
Dalhousie City sailed from Cclling- 
wood for Tcront.-. After waiting pa
tiently since the 2(tto of June, the Ni
agara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Navigation Company bas actually g-ot 
posressdon of Its new steairtior, and in 
all probability w® sail her from. Toronto 
to Port Dalhousie on Thursday of this 
week.

65,903
the streets ’midst" the shouts of a hun
dred and fifty thousand Torontonians.

There was no swell dining room de
coration with palm leaves and Union 
Jacks: there were no deafening shouts 
from a thousand spectators, but mere
ly a baggage truck with an exhibition 
sign laid on It and a few larke table 
napkins to cover Its bareness. Two 
benches and a packing case served for 
seats. To one side green field# and 
standing timbers were to be seen, and 
on the other side railway trains shunt
ing back and forth broke the stillness, 
and occasionally Interrupted the con
versation carried on over the make- 
sh'ft table.

WHO WILL HELP?
W. E. Curtis, the Chicago newspaper 

“I found' on studying the statistics ! man. now in Ottawa, is candid, nue
that nearly every United "States city I President Taft, about the object of the

reciprocity agreement.
“We wafit to draw Canada from the 

British Empire," said Mr. Curtis yes
terday.

Who will help Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to do it?

had much more land area in compari- 
I eon with the population than has To- 
j ronto," said Mr. Hocken.

The reason for the large areas ot 
undeveloped - land within the limits of 
United States cities is the fear of the

*

Back from Vacation.

improperly One. Toro.’ro ''J.T ,.M„,
city control the civic 1which comes thru the old Intake I delighted to get back at it

by the end of the week. The last sec- again. Ypu’re on the edge
tion of pipe was replaced on Saturday of faj) now and a, your next
and the flexible joints are now being hat purchase would likely
put into place. The fifteen, foot exten- he a fall one we want you

Sir James at Morrlsburg. There Is lots of space in the suburbs slon on the mouth was started on yes- to keep the ' Dlneen Corn-
Sir James Whitney's second address United States cities. Because of terday. pany in mind. Dlneen has

in his campaign on behalf of the Do- that the bouses ail have large lots ————— jUgt received the advance
minion Conservatives will be at Mor- and are not built in terraces. Hartley Dewart’a Favorite Quotation, shipments of Heath and Christy hats,
rleburg on Monday 21st at the nomin- The North Toronto annexation quee- "And if a man can, When provisions also other Imported blocks by cele-

A huge piece of timber fell from the atlon of Andrew Broder who is the tlon nil! be brought up at the next hev rlz so, brated makers. Panama hats and
roif, smashing the scaffold In pieces, Conservative choice for Dundas in the meeting of the council, which will pro- Eat up his own words, it’s a marcy it straw sailors are still being sold at
and tie fell with It to the ground. coming election#. , ......... .......... bably be .on Tuesday next, ___________ iz eo.”

trade relations with the British peo- ghost of Hamlet's dad. Larry captured
it was under Luxury of Privacy.

The party was small, there only be
ing Crl. Stimson, Col. Duncanson. Pri
vate Clifford. Mrs. Clifford and her 
babe of 3 month». Mrs. Elsie Carroll. 
Clifford's mot!ler-in-law,and one other.

It was the first meal Private Clifford 
had enjoyed apart from an uninvited 
company cf onlookers. He was free 
from the gaze of those who looked for

legislators could enforce their laws
over it 
build.

when the owners decided to

..6;
Continued on Page 7, Colump LContinued on Page 3, Column 3 l)lg reduction».
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e Sale.. 21.90
full swell front, 
Î24.75. August

19.60
till; oval bevel 
with two short 
nobs. Regular
—17.70

ied finish; ovai 
iwers, with two 
19.50. August

14,95
my ; plain, full 
jnally good de
bout. Regular
...................27.70
rge bevel plate1 
i short drawers, 
r price $21.75.

16.60
inished in pure 

Regular price
7.90
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ur customers 

offered. The 
1 ‘morning to 

g up on this 

it will be six 

jlished again.

full fashioned, 
glish cashmere ; 
l perpajr.. .29

i elastic ribbed 
arfetty, soft and 
\ Sale, Tues-

.49

nsists of plain 
nples and over-

.19
Be, in finest silk 
shades. Regti-

.49

tockings, Eng-
bned ; sizes 5 to 
psday .25
ks, fancy tops, 
r 25c and 35c.

• • ••• .10
t pattern! and 
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Socks, black,
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.25
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k band, fancy
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Thispay roll of $4,600,000, and erndfloy 775» . 
hands.

Oordon Wilson wes In his usual fine 
form, and ‘bad the crowd with him 
fircrn the start. His opponent in the 
constituency came In for a ffocd hit 
of attention, which highly aenuséd the 
audience. Mr. Wilson had been twit
ted about saving the empire, 1>ut lie 
wanted to reiterate that he preferred 
the Brttteh ccnnectlon to American do
minion. As to the cry of “Let Laurier 
finish Ids work,” Mr. Wilson declared 
that It would be better to finish Laur
ier. for If *e did not. Laurier would 
finish the «untry.

At the conclusion of his address the 
speaker lapsed Into poetry', which made 
a hit. He get off .tiie following: “The 
Dutchmen have their Holland, the 
Spanish have their Spain, but the 
Yankees to the south of us, to the 
south of us shall remain."

z\X Lam]4 IIAMILTON
llAPPENlNGS I mHi Vlie You

Busi
i

xv,
S®EH

me*0fâ ■N.
s

HYDRO BYLHW PISSED
by mm

■1 f

I r Ell
*H 5 ri' y —■

• « , 'U 'ti
<v.Jiiii

r - •Given Third Readily Without Dis- 
Conserfretives Nom

inate Candidates.*

r I ■i C^W«™NcwYoT,nd>biUddphia-216 j

riîito in 2S hour», including the time «pent in 
unloading. It beat, railway train, lot moving 
and Itiburban furniture delivery,
Tbi Pimm- Worthies Have Five Packard Trrnke

- rra>ri —--• — • ~~™

(•"
cussion —i

There’s the SelaceofCrisp Coolness When the Heat Seems to ClingONTARIO RIFLE MEET 
OPENS AT LONE BRANCH

I 9
1

T HAMILTON. Aug.
The hydro bylaw,, voted on by the 
ratepayers July 26 laetr-recelved Us

were In attendance, but the-bylaw 
went so quickly thru |th£*t ,th*^^Jd 
not even know when it had passed. 
The question of a co-operative contract 
with the hydfo-electric comtnlsrion 
«was not brought up, and will be left, 

until Introduced by the board of 
future council meet-

!14.—(Special.)—

The days that seem to make the adjectives “sweltering” and “boiling” inadequate to 
meet the requirements of-your jaded feelings, need list only so long as you neglecKto 
install an electric fan. Then, at ^vUl^you may have a cool breeze and a new start. 
Our new rates place the cost of operation, at one-fifth of a cent an hour.

Phone the Summer Comfort Number— *
S*ÀI|I; âéîSvtr

mj

l

mi 11 '"■w-Good Weather Favors Coronation 
Match—First Stage of City of 

Toronto Shot Off.

• r
■■: ii ■. .>

The Toronto Electric Light Company, Limited
ia ADELAIDE STREET EAST. MOTOR TRUCKS\

i LONG BRANCH RIFLE RANGES. 
Aug. 14.—Upwards of 400 riflemen were 
In action at the annual meeting of tne 
Ontario Rifle Association, which com
menced to-day. The weather was ideal 
for good shooting, with a slight breeze 
blowing Ifrom the Neat across the 
ranges, just ' sufficient to keep the 
temperature down to the point of com
fort. The feature events of the day 
wete the coronation match at 500 yarde 
in the morning, and the first stage of 
the City of Toronto match at 500 and 
600 yards, in the afternoon. Private 
Clifford, winner of the King’s prize at 
Bieley, is expected at the ranges to
morrow (Tuesday) and will likely par
ticipate in the shooting. In the cor
onation match this morning, possibles 
were very common, over a dozen men 
making possibles of »36, winning $8.08 
each. Following are the lucky ones:

Lieut. Ackerman, 67th Reg.; Capt. 
Armstrong, 5th P. L. D. G.; Private 
H. Back, l»th R.G.: Private J. Boa. 
6th R.H.; Sgt. J. Dunkerley, R.C.R.;

103rd Regt. ; Private 
Garden, 91st Highlanders; Q. M. 8. 
Lettlce, 5th C. G. A.: Col.-Sgt. Cadet 
Logie, Hamilton C.I.; Capt. Sclater, 
6th D.C.O.R.; Lt. A. J. Steele, C. A. 
S.C.; Capt. Mitchell, R.L 

35, $8 each—Corp G F Armstrong, 5th 
P L D G; Pte H Box, 10th R G; Pte J 
Boar-Bth R H; Sergt Dunkerly, R C R; 
Sprgt I 8 Freene, 103rd Regiment; Pte 
A Carden, 91st Highlanders; QMS.W 
H Letltes, 5th C G A; Cadet-Col.-Sergt. 
J W Logie, Ham. C I; Capt. J Sclater, 
6th D C O F; Lieut J A Steele, O A 8 
C; Capt. T L Mitchell, retired list.

$5, 34 points each—Corp J Freeborn, 
13th R Regt; Corp W Dufton, W Ni- 
«mri R A; Sergt A E Thornton, 43rd 
D C O B; Lieut W H Semple, 76th 
Regt; Capt J Crowe, retired list; Capt 
G V Pearce, 38th Regt.

$4.40, with 84 polntsJCapt J Spencer, 
Oaklake R A; Pte W Kingston, 91st 
Highs. ; S Sergt P Armstrong, 1.1th 
Regt; Sergt W A Smith, G G F G; 
Majdr W F Jphes, 13th Regt;. Pte K 
Fraser, W Missouri R A: C Sergt W 
Richardson, Seaforth C I; Pte A Tay
lor, 77th Regt;
Regt; Major À 
S Carr, 6th C G A; Capt L H MUlen, 
91st Regt; Sergt Major S J Huggins, 
ISth Regt; Lieut W G Mallett, 77th 
Regt; Q M S L R Woodcroft, 12th 
rte. J. P. Hales, 30th AegL; S.-Sergt. C.
O. Nichol, 13th Regt.; Pte. J. Moreland, 
29th Regt.: Capt. G. A. Held, lfilst 
Regt. : Sergt. C. J. FothergllI, 6th D.C.O. 
R.: Lieut. A. O. Anderson, 8th R. Rifle»; 
R. B. Ooates. WaUacetown R.A.; Pte.
E. W. Ramey, 25th Regt.; Capt.. G. W. 
Andrew», 90th Regt.; Sergt. D. Mclnnes, 
19th Dragoons; Capt N. L. Wilson, 31*t 
Regt. $4, with 33 points each—Pte F. W. 
Rleeman. 48th Regt-: Bandsman F. J. 
Lavender, 77th Regt.; Lleult-Col. A. 
Wilson, 33rd Regt. : Capt. F. R. Exilait,, 
103rd Regt.; Cadet E. Le.lng, Dundas 
Cadets; Pte. F. N. Allen. 7th Fusiliers: 
Sergt. R. W. Chamberlain, 163rd Regt. : 
Capt. A. Pain, retired list; Pte. Rev. H. 
W. Sim peon, 102nd Regt. $3, with 33 
points each—Lieut. F. H. Morris, 46tH 
Regt.: Major R. Dllloni, 3*th Regt.; Llout
P. Bowen, 19th Dragoons : Pte. J. A, 
Auld. 90th Regt. ; Pte. C. Galllclian, 10tlj 
R.G. : Pte. W. Latimer, 10th R.G.; Pte
F. C. BalliMe. G.G.F.O.: Sergt. G. Prin
gle, lîth Regt.; S.-8ergt. W. T. Mason, 
«rd D.C.O.R. : Pte. A. A. Menriam, 
81 st Regt.; A.Q.M.S., H. R. North over, 
O.O.C.; Corp. G. Mortimer, Sth R.R.; C. 
A. Krauss, civilian: J. Taylor, W.NIssourl 
R-A.; Capt. N. Smith, 24th Regt.; Drum- 
Major A. Hawes, 10th R.G. ; Lleut.-Col. 
R. A. Helmer, H.Q. Staff; Pte. H. D. 
Cougeon, 3rd V.RO.; Sergt. W. G. Gould, 
30th Regt.; S.-Sergt. H. Kerr, 48th High.; 
Songt. E. A. Eastwood, 30th Regt.; Lient.

4 over 
control at some 
lng.

i DIDSTJik the man who ownt otte; -<F Conservative Convention,
A most enthusiastic affair was the 

, Conservative nomination conv ention 
.. to-night, when candidates for East and 

West Hamilton were chosen to content 
ri these rldtngs for the Dominion Par

liament. Only one name tor each /Cbn- 
stltuency wfc presented to the (con
vention, and Samuel Barker was unan
imously named for East Hamilton, 
while T. J. Stuart for West Hamilton 

i got the honor In his riding on a stattd- 
; lng vote, with three cheers and a tiger 
'thrown in.

J. Mine, president of the Hamilton 
Conservative Association, was cliair- 

. man of the convention and made a 
short address to the electors present, 
which started the flow of enthusiasm 
which continued thruout the meeting.

Controller W. H. Cooper, who placed 
the name of Mr. Barker before the con
vention, declared that Americans had 
milked their cow dry and now wanted 

here and perform the

XV 1

BEDONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED.
1» Bloor Street East, Toronto.

HAMILTON HOTELS. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.Ü

HOTEL ROYALRTBl ii I|t H

II EXCELSIOR RINK City Hyi
Erect

Every room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during 190T.

$3,00 sad Up per day. Americas Plea.
OPENS AUGUST 19th

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

#d7
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IN HAMILTON

TO OUT-OF-TGRONTO READERSj
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ath win cost you Twenty-flve Cents, 
ps accepted. Any postmaster or newsdealer will 

Secure a tree copy of The World Cook Book
censeen»

The World for one 
Try It. ■* 
take your order.
by simply cutting out Twenty-eta Certldcatee fr 
Uvely dated Isaacs. The World has the exclusive right for 
Canada to publish the Jeff A Mott comic feature that has set 
Sve continents lauffhln*.

Popular prices. The largest attendance enables ua to make the ad
mittance charge the lowest of any. New skates, best floor, newly surfaced, 

beautifully decorated.
!•

. Fine Front Office, Cround 
Floor, Good Leoation, Ap
ply 1S Main E. Phone 
1946.

i

-AT-■ Send me The Toronto Dally World tor one month, fop 
which end Twenty-flve Cents to pay for name.SCARB0R0. to come over 

same operation on the Canadian cow.
. George jlolden seconded the nomina- 
-ctlon. .

Fred Smye, a member of one of the 
leading grocery firms of the city, nom
inated Mr. Stuart, and said that In 

■ his business dealings he had met with 
,'je, number of American manufacturers 

who were anxious to get a chance to 
•eat up the country. Ex-Aid. Hugh 
Sweeney seconded the nomination.

Contributions to the reciprocity dis
cussion were made by Col. J. S.‘Hen- 
drie, the two nominees and Gordon 
Wilson, the Wentworth County Con
servative candidate.

Inconsistent
Col. Hendrle could not understand 

how the Laurier government was 
spending five hundred million dollars 
to open up east and west commercial 
highways, while at the same time it 
was trying to put thru a treaty to di
vert trade north and south. He said 
that Sir Wilfrid reminded him of a 
gopher, which always had two holes 
in the ground, and one never knew 
In which one to find him.

. Samuel Barker. M.P., called atten
tion to the uQcbec majority In the 
federal parliament, which, he said,gave 
Sir Wilfrid absolute control of that 
body, and pointed cut that this sub
servient' majority the premier had de
pended on to carry his reciprocity thru. 
The visit of the two Canadian envoys 
to Washington to arrange the rect- 
pkSclty agreement, he characterized as 
A convention of Canadian sparows and 
American Eagles. He referred to the 
Lanctot episode as proof ,of the blind 
following of the Liberal member of the 
house of commons, ar.d Justified the 
cause of the opposition In refusing to 
vote supplies, until the reciprocity 
question was sent to the country. This 
privilege of the opposition was one of^ 
the bltsvings of the British constitué 
tion.

Sgt. Freeze,
'.JNAMES

ADDRESSI f!l BEACHJ. A. Pearce, Brantford Cadets; Pt* R. 
Doherty, Q.OiR.; Pte. B. 8. Jackes, 48th 
High.; Lieut. R. J. Reosor, 13th Regt ; 
Lieut. F. A. Clark, 90th Regt.; Capt. C. 
A. McMJcking, retired list: Pte. R. Stoi- 
rar, 48th High. ; Lieut. D ,R. Ddbte, 31st 
Regt; Pte. A Boon, 91st High.; Sergt. A, 
j. Mott, 38th Regt. No scores of 33 count
ed out.

n DAT*

'
put up.The Stadium Trio

In their greet aeripl act

Bean and Hamilton
Barrel Jumpere.

Morris and Morris
Comedy Acrobats,

Garramone’s Concert Band
---------- Fawn Rychyto.----------

Wed. Night-Fireworks. ;
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PRINCESS |
LAIT WICK OF K1HIMAC0L0* .Tyros.

points each—Pte. H. Jackson, 
90th Regt.; Gen.-Cadet J. T. Turner, R. 
M. C.; Lieut. H. N. Wilson,. 31st Regt.; 
Pte. F. Milson, 10th R.G.; Cadet-Lt. S. J. 
W. Llddy, Dundas H.S. ; R. Gofton, L. 
York R.A.; G. M. Fulton, St. Thomas R. 
A.; S.S.M. A. Bmo, G.G.B.G.; Cadet- 
Capt. A. E. Macdonald, Brant C.I.; Pte. 
A. E. Parmenter, 10th R.G.; Pte. D. J. 
Le win (band), 32nd Regt. ; Cadet-Cprp. J- 
A. Huggins. Hab. C.I.; Pte. T. Paterson, 
7th Regt.; Pte. C. Lloyd. Ast Regt.; Pte. 
W. L. Fagen, 7th Regt.; Pte. H. Sylves
ter, 10th R.G.; Pte. H W. Cooke, 77th 
Regt.; Color-Serst- T. N. Webster, 90th 
Regt. ; Pte. A. Print, lOth R.G.

$3, with 31 points—S.-Sergt. T. GtUeland, 
7th Battery, CSt.

Last tyro Score in ; 4, 5, 4, 4, 5, 5, 4, to
tal, 31. Nineteen tyro scores of 31 counted

Ft $3, with 32 CORONATION BUYS
COPPER, BRASS, ZINC, LEAD, ALUM IN 

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
FRASER AVE.
PHONE PARKDÂLE 761

j !
Entirely new reproductions, ln-i 

eluding Investiture of the Prince of 
Wales and 10 other features.

Mâts., 26c. Bvgs., 25c. 36c, 50c; 
few 7Be.

?
■

( s
’

\ ,
1

ll'
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ii BEHMAH SHOWCapt C R Crowe, 30th 
Elliott, R G; Sergt GI COAL AND WOO■ out

There were 380 competitors In the above 
match. “THE BROADWAY QIRL”PARKDALE RINK

OPENS
SATURDAY

August 19th

i
Vj

City of Toronto Match.
1—(3rd Regt.. D.C.O.R., first prize, la

dies’ challenge cup, value $160, and $30. 
t—10th Regt., Royal Gren., A team, 47,

W. McQILL & CO.
Branch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Park 3239

>KXT WEEK—“The Golds. Crook”:
HeadOfflee and Yard! 

Bathurst and Rich
mond 8ts.

Phone 393-394 Park

Branch Yi 
1143 Yong 

Phene North
SHEA'S THEATRE9 9 9 99 9 9 9

^3—13th Royal Regt., No. 1 team, 316, $20. 
4—48th Regt., High., No. 2 team, 312, 316. 
6-Royal Canadian Regt., 311, $10.
Next in order were : No. 1 team, 4«tn 

Highlanders, 310; No. 2 team. Q.O.R., 310; 
Guelph Rifle Association, 30»; v.est N.s- 
sourl Rifle Association, 308; B team, 10th 

Grenadiers, 307; McNab Rifle Ae-

I
Matinee Daily, 26c | Evening», 28c, 

66c and T6c. Week of Aug, 14. 
Aida Overton Walker) Reynolds and 

Donagan; Jarvis and Harrison; MeCoa- 
aell and Slmasoa; Musical Avolos; 
Three Dooleys; Ths Klnetogranh ; Tom 
Waters.

NfcXT WEEK—MASTER GABRIEL
HflL

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN 
WEST LAND REGULAT!

A W person »t,o is tits sois h 
A, family, or any male o 

years old. may homestead a a 
section of available Dominion ll 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or A: 
The applicant • mutt appear In i 
St the Dominion Lauds Agee 
Sub-Agency tor the district, 
by proxy may be made at 
on Certain conditions, by fathsi 
ther, son. daughter, brolher or 
of intending vomemeader.

• Duties.—Six months’ residence 
and cultivation ot„the land In a 
three years. A homesteader ml 
within nine miles nt bis bon 
on a farm of av least to «ere*, 
owned and occupied by him o( 
father, mother, son, daughter, I 
or slater.

In certain letrlotr » homes 
In flood stan ln« may are-, 
quarter-section alongslw hi» 
stead. Price $8.60 p«i sere aJ'l 
Must razide upon fnji nomesti 
pre-emption six mout>* m aa 
six year» from date uf homestei 
try (Inaludlng the Unie requit 
earn homestead patent) and ou 
fifty acres extra.

A homestead*» who has exl 
homestead rtflht and cannot 

a pre-emption may enter for 
chased homestead In certain 
Price 83.00 per acre, 
reside six months In each 
years, cultivate fifty acres i 
a house worth $800.66. .

w. w. c
Deputy of the Minister of the 
. N. M.—Unauthorized publt 
this advertisement will not 
for.

t| bricks

TORONTO FIRE WRICK 
COMPANY

leaders In the above match, who will 
go over to the second stage:
Pte. J. W. Smith, 24th Regt............ 7
Corp. A. Ward, 7th O. F. A............  7
Pte. F. Blbby, "77th Regt............
Pte. H. Whltehorn, lent H. G. ... • 6s 
Ueut. A. O. Andèrson, 8th R. Rifles 69 
Sergt.-Major S. J. Huggins, 18th 

Regt, ■69 
Lieut. W. M. Everett, 48rd D. C.
Pte," R." Ceilings, 3rd" v. R. c. . tt 
Capt. J. Sclater, 6th D. C. O. R... 68 
Pte. J. Boa, 5th Royal Highs.
Major a Dillon, 34th Regt.

Royal 
soclatlon, 307.

The leading sixty men In the first 
stage of the Toronto match qualified to 
shoot in the second and last stage, over 
the 800-yard range. Tliejr names aye 
not disclosed to-day because their post, 
tlons will likely be much altered in the 
final stage, which Is to bexnot Wednes
day afternoon. From fifty-fifth posi
tion there are twenty-thiee. tie scores, 
and these will shoot off , to-day to .de
termine who should be amongst the 
lucky five U shoot at 800 yards. The 
eighteen losers will than lead the fol
lowing list of those who failed to qual
ify for the—«SCOnd stage, and will be 
awarded $4 each:

Clty^cf Toronto First Stage.
$4, with 63 points, 500 and 600 yards, 

seven rounds each—O M FultonT St. 
Thomas R.A.; Capt C R Crowe, 30th 
Regf.; Sbrgt W Gould, 30th Regt.; 
Bandsman D J Le win, 22 nd Regt.; Coi- 
Sergt R G Surphlls, 10th R. G.; Col- 
Sergt A Carmichael; 108rd Rtgt.

$8 with 63 points—Sergt W J Mason, 
43 rd D.CjO-R. ; Col-Sergt T N Web
ster, 90th Regt.; Col-Sergt W C Cart
er, R.C.R.; Capt J Eaton, 31st Regt.; 
Pte E J McCoy, 13th R. Regt.; Lieut 
D R Doble, 31st Regt.: Q.M.S. E 
H. Wright, 43rd D.C.O.R. ; Q.M.S. 
A W Black. R.C.R. ; S.-S.M. A. Emo, 
G.G.B.G.; Pte R Storrar. 48th High.; 
Pte F H Wright, 21st Regt.; Lieut W 
G Fowler, 12th Re jt.; S.-®îrg1 H 
Kerr, 48th High.; Pte J P Hales. 30th 
Regt.; Pte. F N Allen. 7,th Fusiliers; 
Pte F W Sleeman, »8th High.; S.-Sergt 
F Armstrong. 13th R. Regt.; S.-Sergt 
A Graham, 48th High.; Pte R. Jones, 
13th R. Regt. : bur^t I S Freeze, 103rd 
Rergt.; Pte H H Patterson, 91st tu#h.; 
Sergt J Dunkerly, R.C.R. ; Capt N 
Smith. 24th Regt.; Sergt F Reid. Q.O.

»
I
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Turning Back the Clock.
T. J. Stewart. M.P., declared tJiat to 

pass reciprocity would be to turn the 
hands of the progress dock .back 
twenty years. Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» 
desire was .to put this coiHTtrv under 
Che Stars and Stripes. Hie trade agree
ment with the States would be an In
jury to the factories of this city, and 
produced figures Showing that there 
are thirty-three American manufac
turing industries located in Hamil
ton. with a yearly output of *18,000,000, 
and that these concerns have a yearly

Manufacturer* of
high grade red 

■ PRESSED BRICKS
Rich R*<| Colors, end made of 
Pure ehmlfl. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipment*.
OKlee and Worka-Mlmico.

IPKONK PARK 2886
_NICHT5-P.rk MPI

THE BOHEMIANS 
Paragon Score Board at the Matinee». 

Next Week—“Zniiah."
. 68

and
lty; Havtot

* am to a pm 
E' ft ?«» the sfc 
P to be able t 

for the nec« 
those paid li
cone appear

67I 67 iENTERTAINERS.; yfj)
. rnr;.1 At the Royal Alexandra JOHN A. KELLY, 

Ventriloquist, 
Crawford - ed 

reet Toroato.‘I?Miss Haswsll as “Miss Hobbs,”
Farewell week had a note of pathos 

and regret for Miss Percy Has well 
that was immediately reflected In the 
enthusiastic audience that bad » 3ier not 
good-bye, but good night. To her be
longs the credit of proving by the best 
of all demonstrations that a thoroly 
ccompetent stock company can not onl37 
excite but retain popular favor. Dur
ing her too brief season Miss Has- 
well 'lias produced many plays anl 
played many parts with lull apprecia
tion of theirs Individualistic charac
ter. And In this she has been ad
mirably supported by her really 
courceful cumpftn-v.

For her last week Mice Harwell 
lected '“Miss Hctbbo,” a comedy In 
four act» by the world-famous humor
ist, Mr. Jerome K. Jerome. It Is 
strictly up-to-date, since It turns on 
the claims of the new woman to com
plete equality with men and is at the 
same time paradoxical enough to de
monstrate that without man woman I» 
hopelessly at sea. So after various 
vicissitudes dear to romance, nature 
triumphs and all the difficulties are 
resolved Into the old, old story.

"Mias Hobba’ ’ Is a bright oomady 
depending more on the deverneea of 
It* dialog than or. Its construction. 
But the plot Is sufficient to sustain 
the Interest, and Mies HasweU’s com-

Butter ... 
Eggs .... 
Bread (lot 
Sirloin ate 
Sbrawfbonr 
Melon ... 
Outrants
;M«k .......

and so on th

«47South York 
Conservative 

Convention
K i

HOFB RAUH sr?ff

u*ei» extract »f malt.
The most inv'lgoratlng preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvader Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

i!

Your Stomach —You
Have It Always With You

for
ctxistderwbly 

iReclproclt 
looks like a 
from a self 
natural resi 
to cheapen i 
On the oth( 
In the light 
in about the 
happen for 
they would 
and would u

! "in A convention to nominate a Con
servative Candidate for-the Riding of 
South York will be held In the Labor 
Temple, Church Street, Toronto, on Fri
day next, August 18th, at 1.36

11
hi*

’ re- 24*You have to take it with you to the Summer 
camp, the bungalow in the woods, the cottage 
at the seaside—and if you are, good to it the 
Summer vacation will be full of joy and glad
ness.
send a case of

Dutle
p.m.

Seats will be • reserved', for delegate* 
but a hearty tavttatien (» extended to 
any electors Of South York to attend 
the meeting.

, Speeches will be

se-i

ji I 
Ii V:, =

i AUCTION SALES.■'V~ or, ...
mada by»W. T. 

White, Capt. Tom Wallace, W. F. Mac- 
lean -and other 
whbse

Suckling & CoBefore leaving ask your grocer to R. the
83, with 62 point*—Cad (Sergt M 

Lawson, Dundee H. S.; Col.-Sergt W B 
Hunter. 6th D.C.O.R. : Capt A Gra
ham, eth D.C.O.R.; Cad-Sergt A G 
Burt, Brantford CL; Gunner W Dun
can, 6th C.G.A.; Lieut H N Wilson,
81st Regt.; Pte E Penny, 91st Regt.;
P.M.-.Sergt D Craig. 10th R.G.: Q.M.S.
L R Woodcroft, lit h R Regt; Corp A 
Rutherford, Q.O.R. ;• Pte H Lowry,
30th Regt. ; Pte H Jacks on, 90th Regt.;
S.I. T S Bayle», 16th R.G.; Col- I
Sergt J Stoddart, 91st High.; J Fox. P^ny row wlthbut strain to all the 
W Nlssourl R.A.; Lieut J Hutche-| Point* of the humorous situsttciie. 
eon, Q.O.it. ; Pte R S Jacket, 48th These were numerous enough to keep porting Mies Ht a well were seen to 
Hl*h- t'he packed* audience In successive, freat advantage. “Ml** Hobbs" will

waves of laughter resulting In the be presented during the week with the 
epontamecus and affecting demonetra- ,,eue! Wednesday end Saturday mat- 
tion tendered Miss Haswell it the l,ne*e-
close of the third act. *----------

Miss Haewell’s company has always KINEMACOLOR AT THE PRINCESS 
been conspicuous by reason of Ms pow
ers of characterisation. Thes were 
never more in evidence than In the cast 
for “Mies Hobbs,” where so much de- .
pends on artistic capability, Mt*s Haa>, m
*«41 herself has seldom 'been seen to ^W-*1 
better advantage than In the rede of ^
Miss Hebbe. Her comediy was superb 
and Ohe Indications of her own attrac
tive per&.naUty heightened the dra
matic effect. \

Miss Haswell’» ccmpany needs no 
farewell encomiums. They played t*>- 
getiier admirably, and the result was

Totll ^ .................................. gf attributaMt In ro small extent to^thc
Two tvroeesre* "of 51 éaiintéd" out. natural advantage» of a really goo l 
The. fello^wii-g were among the 60 *!ock ccm-rony. All the artiste sup-

How the ; 
persuaded t 
le going to 
for their pr 
prehenelcn,

I g TO C0NTRACprominent speaker* 
names will be announced later.SHREDDED

WHEAT
We are instructed by1

G. S. Henry, JAMES P. LANGLEY, Tender* will be received by tJ 
feigned up to NOON OF SATII 
AUO. IS, for all trades required, 
erection of an addition to

their ttorro
Assignee,Free South'York 

Conserrative 
Association

- ■ i aflreemerit.
j to sell by auction (to close an estate) 

fcf bur sSléédoms, 68 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

WEDNEeDAY, AUGUST 16TJI
At 11 o’clock.

* Stager Machine» (Tailor#»), 
maker*:*” P'*"kl»S M.chi.e )8hoe-

W!1L b*1 aotd*etog*y. u,’*îr and perfect

Bakery on Avenue iA
1 , «he Mo 

fere breal
X’,. ’ FDR-r- OT

t J The Canada Breadii!J Tyros.
*3, with 61 points—Bertd. A. J. Dixon, 

21st Regt.; Cadet-Lleut. S. J. W. Llddy,
York R.

LignerUMITED

The lowest or any tender 
rlly accepted.

C. J. GIBSON, 
76'YONGE

and a case of Triscuit (the Shredded Wheat wafer) to 
your camp or Summer home. It will mean freedom 
from worry and work. SHREDDED WHEAT is 
ready-cooked end ready-to-serve. Two Biscuits 
with berries or other fresh fruit, served with milk or 
cream, will supply all the strength needed for work 
or play. Nothing so wholesome and nutritious and 
nothing so easy to prepare. TRISCUIT is eaten 
with butter, soft cheese or marmalades. A crisp, 
jtasty snack for the camp or the long tramp.

Made only by

r..aoalUn Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falla, Ont.
i * _ ' 11 mÈÊM ' ii

i kDundas H. S.; R. Gofton, East 
A:. C. E. Doyle, Wallaceown R. A.; 
Cadet-Capt. A. E. Macdonald. Brant
ford C. I.; Pte. A. H. Anker*, 88th Regt.; 
Pte. H. Bax. 10th R. O.; W. & Lee. W. 
Nleeour! R. A.: B. J. vrawford^Dun
gannon R. A,; Pte. P. R. Hunt, 11th R. 
Regt. 33. with 60 point»—Sergt. R. K. 
Robertson, R. M. C.; Gen.-Cadet J. A. 
Turner, R. M. C.: Sergt. H. Burton. 77th 
Regt.; Corp. F, & Phillips. 43rd D. C. 
Ô. R.; Lieut. E. D. H. MoMean*. 90th 
Regt.: Lieut. A. HolLIngswortli, H. M. 
C. Navy; Pte. P. B. d’Sterre. Q. O. R. 
$3. with 5» points—Pte. R. Junta. 13th 
R. Regt.; Sergt. W. MeMInn, )2th Regt.: 
Pte. H. Sylvester, 10th R. G. Laaluecore
In .............’.......................... 5 5 5 4 Iri*—82

' 4 4 3 5ÿ* 4—27

A. MeT. 
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Reference*
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Mr Geo. U 
| tario.

Rtv. N. I 
Victoria Coll 

I - Rev. J. G. 
tary Board. < 

Right Rev 
I Toronto.

Hon. Thom 
I Rebord, Lori 

Dr. McTag 
for. the Llqui 
healthful, 
treatment*, 
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- no**, and a <
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ARCMITl

STREET.'
f, for toe cloatofl week include* 

«ztontirhlng effects In color work" the 
natural shades aie accurately 
duced, registration is perfect 
«dor gratia tion* P 601 
“Farmyard

Recent development in the art of 
color photography still unfold* iu won- 

the Kincmaortor pictures at 
ncess Theatre.

some v
■Whitehall.” It wouJ0 be dl« 
single out any vàrtk;ular<, 
special merit as an artistic wc

i
repro-, 

and til aThe pregram
are well preserved.

ÜP - HBVMNHt’l '

^°lorwl plctur«e- ISie corona.

Idea of: tola Pretn'er corps
by seeing “Trooping

Struck by Motor Car<
■ While stepping on a car at tl 

her of York and Rtchmond-stree
evening about 10.K. Harry Cufl 
fllmcoe-street, was struck and ro 
by motor 7757, ojKaed by the Ath 

-street, enfl
er, ,102 MeG 
i St. Michael’s 

found he 14

to a film
« 1 Dr.Martell^FemalcPills

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
prescribed and recommended for women’s 
ailments; a scientifically ‘prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
uee U quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug store*. I - f 2*r

ery, 160 Rtchm* 
by James Alexi 
He was remove) 

a splendlil- pital, where lt 1 
of Bnglatid talned a small scalp woun<l 

the Color at badly bruised gbOqt the-
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TO THE PEOPLE OF HE

if » •' This EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSThe' Bright Store 
Gets The Trade

\i;st «Si Lamp
Brings
YouMore
Business

>
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Continued From Page 1.

The Third Day’s Exceptional Values in the Great
August Sale of Rugs

a tUhiag foountiüs and takes away our 
power to' give ouch encouragement to 
any Industry affected by title agree
ment.

"It will destroy tihe disttnoti-ve char
acter end reputation of our staple pro
duct», whtoh will henceforth toe merg
ed in those of the United' States, and 
iwlU toe known as American rather 
than Canadian products.

"It expoeee our natural resources to 
the depredations of the gigantic trusts 
which have already secured control of 
those of the United States.
: "It will assist those trusts to exer
cise an undue ihUuencc and pressure 
Upon provincial government» for ;he 
puinpoee of forcing them to abandon 
the wise policy of conserving our na
tural resources and of converting them 
into finished commodities toy the labor 
of our own people.

Surrenders to American Trusta.
‘Ht will give to American truste a 

power, an influence, and a control In 
this country equal to that which has 
been exercised 00 remorselessly and 
unsparingly in the United State».

"It will for the most pert reduce 
the prices which our producer» will 
receive for their output, while the 
control of the trusts will prbyent any 
reduction to the consumer. •

‘lit will discourage the higher and 
more progressive method» of agricul
ture by which the product of the farm 

B1Dn- . ,, ile turned out "In finished form, and
BAJtRŒE, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—Hez- 6he fertility of the soil maintained and 

eaks Gray, an Englishmen, 27 years |preserved, 
of age, came to his death toy drown
ing while bathing in Kempenfeidt Bay 
•^tFiehenman's Point on Sunday morn- 
in^about 11 o'clock. Gray was accom
panied by Dalton Dunsmore, à young I lB-tions from Which it will toe extremely 
lad 14 years of age, and a son of his I dlflfioult and even Impossible to re- 
employer, who, toeing familiar with the treat, except with the consent of the 
water in that vicinity, warned Gray United States or under terms dictated 
against going out too far, as there are hy her. —
some deep holes around there. They "And, finally, It Is at the best a 
had not been In the water long be- ra8lh ama Perilous experiment, Incan- 
fore young Dunsmore heard a splash eldemtely and unwarrantably under
and cn looking around saw his com- taken, in a period of unequtied de-, 
panion struggling to reach the shore, velopment and prosperity after Canada 
Being unable to swim himself, Duns- 1,16x1 «•«oe outgrown tihe condi-
more called to some campers along the tlons wider which such a policy was 
shore for help, tout toefoe e assistance I once thought desirable." 
could reach him Gray had gone down 
for the Iset time. His body was af
terwards recovered in about ten feet 
of water.

The young man’s only relatives are

v;1
! To get trade, your store must 

first get attention. Trade 
fellow» the light and In all 
ages—light—has exercised a 
magnetic Influence upon the 
mind. Time was when stores 
at night were dingy, full of 
shadow», dark nooks and cor
ners—but gll that belongs to 
an age of thd past. Thle Is a 
luminous age.

ft ! :Y

1 *«<
>4 trips be- • 

ilphia—216 j.
ke spent in 
tor moving njmThe Humphrey CsiSyetein 

of Outdoor Illumination
stand oat In the

i /
Ti \)i makes your store

night time. It Illuminates your wip; 
dows and illuminate» the street 
tending to draw people. This is our 

Lamps loaned. Maintained 
Send for repre-

A
11

: v
system.
weekly at small cost, 
eentatlve. Phone M. 707.

hard Trueis Ts. .a____
ft Consumers* Gas Company
«j 14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. PHO*EMADUmJ

, ■S3■K\ t i
\

t i :SALESROOM OPEN EVERY EVENING.IV
. 1 *

Seamless Axminster Squares, a number of patterns taken 
from regular lines and reduced for the August Sale of Rugs; 
colors are green, floral, chintz, self green, blue and tan medal
lion and fawn floral ; you will find something in this lot suitable 
for parlor, bedroom and living-room ; size 9 ft. 10 in. x 13 ft. 1 
in. August Sale price

7.75 ■
9.25
2.25 
3.95

6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. August Sale price ....
6 ft. 9 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. August Sale price 
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. August Sale price 
9 ft. x 12 ft. August Sale price ...
9 ft. x 13 ft. 6 in. August Sale price.

Axminster Seamed Squares
A heavy durable square, with a deep rich pile, and pretty 

color combinations, making a useful rug for any room ; you may 
select from self green, green conventional, tan floral, chintz, , 
plain green ahd tan centres, with chintz borders, all specially • 
marked for August Rug Sale :

Size.6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft. August Sale price
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. August SajSprice ...
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. AugMt Sale price .
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. August Mle price .....

\ Selvedged Smyrna Rugs
A mill clearance that we .bought at a very low figure is re

sponsible for this extremely low price ; come in floral and Ori- > 
entai designs, in a good variety of colorings, making a useful
---------------------------------------- rug for bedrooms, kitchens >

aqd baths ; size 30 x 60 in. 
August Sale price — 1.48 

—Third Floor.

drowned while bathingCLUSTER LIGHTS SOURCE 
BECAUSE MONET SHORT

• • • • ••»••••
» Young Englishman Meets Death |n 

Waters of Kempenfeidt Bay.
T> ■ v

ITED. :: 5,75»'* ••••• • •• • •

21.75
tilt will encourage the export of oar 

raw material and unfinished products 
for. manufacture abroad instead of at 
home.

tilt will establish conditions and re-

Axminster and Wilton Squares* seamed and seamless, im
ported goods ; made from a very heavy yarn, giving the rug a 
deep rich pile, and will stand almost endless wear; these are 
green Oriental, green and rose, with chintz border, Oriental 
medallion and plain grey, with touch of rose in border :

Sizes 11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft., and 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. August
Sale price . ..............................................................3Q.00

Sizes 9 ft. x 12 ft., and ii ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in. August 
Sale price .. .*

City Hydro Commission Unable to 
Erect More Pillars, Appropri

ation Having Run Out,
ADERS

1la a few day», it le eald, the city 
ec until will be asked by the hydro
electric commission for further Instruc
tions as to the continuation of the 
work of installing light?./ Calls have 
gone up from.all over the city for pil
lar light», and there is not enough

enty-flve Cents, 
hewedealer will 
prld Cook Book 

from conoeen- 
laelve right tot 
re tkst he» eet

ii:?!
17.25
19.7535.00

Seamed Brussels Squares, woven without mitres or cross 
seahis ; a heavy durable floor covering This range is so large 
you will find no trouble in getting just the rug you want for 
any room in your home. Every rug marked below regular for 
the August Sale of Rugs.. The patterns are floral, Oriental and
conventional, in shades of .m—’ , __ _______________
green, red, fawn, blue and 
brown, in all the most want
ed sizes :

money to build them. The business 
streets, such as Queen and many 
others, demand the pillar lights in 
place of the single lamp lights, for they 
say it is necessary in their business. 
The small light» were provided for in 
the expropriations, but If pillar lights 
are put up the commission wlU need 
more money.

Since the city commission was form
ed there have been no cluster lights 

The citizens think not

I
■oath, ter

W:
-v>

THE PRIME MINISTER’S MANI
FESTO.

“The address'Of the prime minister 
an aged mother and a brother, who I may. fairly be taken as indicating the 
live in England. He had been em- I position of the government party in 
ployed ever since coming to Canada this contest. Let me examine it brief - 
toy W. H. Dunsmore, a farmer, living | ly. 
a short distance from Barrie on the 
Penetang-rce d.

put up. 
enough were placed before then.

There are only 600 pillars in Toronto.
ilton 
has 
ands "He attempts 1o represent the op

ponents <-f the treaty as casting doutot 
upon the loyalty of the Canadian peo
ple. There is no foundation for such 
an- insinuation.
Canadian people Is undoubted. But no 
people can escape the consequence» of 

„ . . . . . . their own acts, and if Canada places
Each day seem to bring its surprises | jtseltf under the commercial control of 

•lnthe remarkable August sale of Hob- united States its political import- 
toertin Bros. AOo., the todg tailors on ance, retained, win toe a shadow and 
Yonge and Richmond-streets. Bun- nort a substantial reality, 
dreds of men win toe well clothed for "Three chief contentions are put for
etime time to come because of these ward toy the prime minister. He says, 
sadea Wednesday is to toe another 'At all times during the last 40 years

t*4 k*® It has been the constant e«ort of all 
from I»». MS, *27 and $30. are toeing of- political parties In Canada to, make 
fer«d «-t m.75—a complete three-piece with the United States an arrangement 
sun selected from any of "these ma- for the free exchange of natural pro- 
terieas. finished In the -best custom- ducts between the two Lcountries.’ 
tailor style from the customer’s mea- "i absolutely deny this proposition, 
sure for $11.75. The «tore to likely to Xrt hae been repeatedly shown, both hi 
he crowded from the time <xf opening .parliament arid on the platform, that 
at edght a m. until closing at nine | the prime minister by hie own utter-

The recent bylaw passed in Ham! 
calls for 400 for that otty. ..Toronto 
a population of nearly 400,000 
Hamilton about 80,000. I

The matter will in all probability 
come up before the city council at the 
next meeting, for the cry against the 
small, single lamp lights on the busl- 
n.se streets has gone forth.

The commissioners are in a rather 
awkward position in regard to lights. 
They cannot do what the Residents on 
the streets ask them to do without 

1 consent of the council. Tho many ob- 
I Jections have arisen" as to the plating 
* of lights, they must let the city coun

cil lay down a course of procedure. 
The lights are bein'” paid for by the 
city, lrtetead of the people on the be- 
eef.ted streets paying for them.

West R'chmond>-street, from Yonge 
to York, Is one on which the property 
holders want pillar lights. That street 
has cons'derable night traffic, and it 

i w 11 have considerable more when hew 
| proposed ‘bu'ldings, such as The Sat- 
I urday Night building, have gone up. 
[ During most of the year there are 
[ large crowds who go to the Gayety The- 
I atre, to the evening entertainments 
l and lodge meetings in the Temple 
. building, and all the year around there 

6 are many whd go to the garages on the 
I street and to The World office.

BE BURE OR SORRY. vors to rebut the argument that the 
reciprocity treaty will lead to annexa
tion. Whether it will do so or not, no 
man can tell. But It Is beyond the 
■possibility of doubt that the leading 
public men of the States, its press 
and he 'bulk of its people,, believe that 
it will so result, and suprtort it mainly 
for that reason. I could fill pages with 
quotations In proof of this assertion, 
it it were necessary. The plain fact I# 
that to entering upon this treaty tile 
.people of the United States believe that 
they are accomplishing the first step 
towards annexation. My position is 
that we cannot safely ignore1 the pro
nounced views of the other party to 
the compact, and that sooner or later 
we shall have to reckon with them. 
Surely this is a view Which will com
mend Itself to all reasonable and 
thoughtful citizens.

ance to the provinces for the purpose 
of supplementing and extending the 
work of agricultural education and for 
the Improvement of agriculture.

“And, lastly, we pledge ourselves to 
a course of policy and administration 
which will maintain independent and 
unimpaired the control of our own af
fairs by the parliament of Canada; 
a policy which, while affording no Just 
cause of complaint to any foreign na
tion, will find Its highest ideal In the 
autonomous development of Canada as 
a nation within the British Empire.’’ 

THE ISSUE.
“In the past we have made great sac

rifices to further our national i deala 
We are how face to face with a mis
guided attempt to throw away the re
sult of these sacrifices.

“The true issue is this. Shall we 
continue in the course which has led 
us to our present enviable -position of 
prosperity and national development, 

“But there are other Issues which 0,1 k^all we at the moment of greatest 
also merit attention. The government lo?,e 1?eart
has twice refused any effective lnvee- the flght tor national ex-
tigation of the expenditure on the Na- _ T ,
tlonal Transcontinental Railway,Which . tho” aPP#t1
is assuming startling proportions. This dence and lnthe stro^beHe^attivtir 
refusal has been persisted In. aitho “erfic f wl 11 be for nnt? 
outrageous misappropriation of public to^{^ ^mlgLtton of ^nadal fj 

hM i?<€en chthged biLenglnee‘8 the strengthening and not the loosen- 
0f.^Lg^?°tit^n ™uthe î!0!?8, , ,Me Ing of the ties which bind this domln- 

"Shortly after the election of 1908 ton to the British Empira 
the prime minister was invited by the “(Signed) R. L. Borden.”
leading Liberal Journals fhruout the 
country to clean the Augean stables of 
certain great spending departments.
The cleansing process has not com
menced. Scandal after scandal was 
unearthed in the last two deeks of the 
recent session, and not a tenth has 
yet been told.

“Since the last general election the 
government has entered upon a new 
line of policy in regard to naval affairs 
which Is of far-reaching importance.
The policy adapted was not debated 
before tile people during that election 
ahd it bears all the earmarks of a 
hasty and fil-considered scheme. In 
my Judgment our duty to the empire 
cannot be properly or effectively ful
filled by such a measure. I hold that 
-the plan of the government contem
plates the creation of a naval force 
that will be absolutely useless in time 
of war, and therefore of no practical 
-benefit to Canada or to the empire. It 
will cost Immense sums of money to 
build, equip a#l maintain it. It will 
probably result tn time of war in the 
useless sacrifice
lives, and it will not add an iota to the" 
fighting strength of the empire. The 
more it is consered, he more does 
it become evident that the whole naval 
plan, of the government is an unfor
tunate blunder.

“The ,remarkajM® inefficiency and 
lack of business capacity manifested 
by the government In connection with 
the Quebec bridge and other great 
public undertakings should also re
ceive the grave consideration of the 
electorate.

Tire loyalty of theA Remarkable Cle«n-Up of Men’s 
Suitings. The Toronto World ' t

I, ALUMINÜ
nr HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others 

•A (Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 

to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the 
Cook Book is to ^be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World. •.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to 
person.

of consecutive dates’.ss
E.

61 The Toronto World Cook Book.
AUGUST 16, 1911.

Void if presented after 
SEPTEMBER 24. 1911

Be sur», to writ* your cams 
and address plainly at the 
lines below on at1 least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

OOD
» t ances during the last ten years has 

repudiated and denied such a policy. 
The repetition of this statement In his 
election manifesto is made with- cyni
cal disregard of the known facts.

A Volte Face.
“One quotation from his utterances 

will suffice:
that dynastv atone with ‘mm | There was a time when we wanted
the king’s treasury. Part of the gold Aur^efltorto, Yîir United S,ta‘t6*’ bu* 
has already reached Mr. Currelly. The «“m °^s. we,re p“î
relics will be placed in the archaelo- heve *ald 8ro°d-by to thatgica. section of the new museum when I “ *£ ^ "Ll’-OmïSü

Conference, May 7, 1907.)
“The'prime minister next,refers to 

the supposed advantages of the ‘tree 
American market.’ In parliament we

1Branch Yard | 
1143 Yonge St

Phone Horth 1133-111»

RARE RELICS FOR MUSEUM. Other leeue.e
Two rare altar blocks of carved 

brown stone of the time of Mertowe 
have been acquired by C. T. Currelly, 
curator of the provincial museum. The 
stones were taken from the tombs of

one
jZ «•This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market 
It is of convenient size, substantially bound, and is designed 
for utility.

Address •«■•Wit -

CANADIAN grRM 
O REGULATIONS.
»t.o u the sole head 
or any ! male over 

homestead 
able Domini 
Atchewan or Albeti 
oust appear In pefi 
in Lauds Agency 
■ the district. En 
be made at any agei 
Ittlons, by father, 3 
titer, brother or sis 
une» leader. > 
îonlhs’ residence U| 
of the land In each 
homesteader may 1 
lea of bis homesti 
L least 10 acre» sol 
pled by him 01 by.- 
ton, daughter, brotl
strictr • homesteti 
Ing " may- pre-empt 

aloncitio* hi# bel 
GO P6I sere jJH'.tm 
m tnu homestead 
t mout>i m each 
date uf homestead < 
the time required 
patent.) and cultlvi

r who has ezhausl 
Ight and cannot obti 
may entor for * Pi 
id In certain dlstrle 

acre. Duties.—Ml 
hs in each of thi 

fifty acres and sri 
800.00. .

PRICES CONTRASTED. the building is completed. Two vases 
and other relics have also been 
qulred.

if «Editor World : As an American who 
I "has recently located In Toronto I have 
EjNjeqn most interested in the amgùments 
F put -up toy the local -papers tooth for 
B and againkt the priuclpless of reelpboc- 
|. Ity. Having lived In botli countries I 
I* am In a position tu took at the matter 
I from the standpoint of a consumer and 
|-4o be able to compare prices paid here 
I ’ for the necessftey articles of food with 
* those paid in the States. The compari

sons appear below:

ac- Caution Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.a «

ROBLIN READY FOR FRAY.on Ian
Boys’ Brigade Picnic

tre Island, 230 boys and their friends tema*lc statement of these advantages 
attending. The sports program proved î°ï?f?n.g th,® whole agricultural, In
to be the drawing card, and the val- dustrlal and commercial situation in 
uable prizes donated by Lt.-Ool. Good- Canada: but our demand was not com- 
erham, Major Currie, G. R. Chambers, plled wlth. The main facts have, how- 
F. Pemberton and other friends of the f ever> been made clear in other ways, 
brigade, aroused keen competition. Looking at the result of the whole 
Canon Dixon presented the prizes to discussion I assert that the govem- 
the winners. ment and its friends have totally fctil-

The events resulted as follows: Tug- ed to make out a case. The disan- 
of-ware-Tbe brigade defeated the Bro- vantages of opening up our farmers’ 
therhood of St. Andrew». Hobble race markets to the United States, to the 
—Edna Kirkwood, Hazel Buchanan, whole British Empire and to twelve 
Egg and .spoon race—Mary Thompson, other countries, far outweigh any pos- 
îfeüu SIIrcV" M*rrled men,—M. Me-' sible advantages to accrue from allow- 

Married Women- ing free entry of our farm products 
Mrs. Jackson, Mks. Neil. Runriln» to the United States. -,1

SSh’KdSf",' <<r American. Want Annexât J. 
Kirkwood. Single ladies—Miss Lam ' Laetly’ the prlme mlnleter endea- 

n1ng. Miss Emma Richmond. Girls "un
der 18—Winnie Lannlng, Evelyn Cald- 
welL

MONTREAL', Aug. 14.—Premier Rob- 
lln of Manitoba arrived in the city to
day, having returned from the coro
nation via New York. He stated that 
he had not kept in very close touch 
with politics, but would hurry home 
after spending a couple of days in To
ronto, to flump into the campaign. Con
cerning reciprocity, be declared that 
it would greatly harm the Winnipeg 
farmers, as it would take from them 
the best home market to Canada, the
City of Winnipeg. He added that when „
he met Mr. R. L. Borden, the flirte hle Wl*ne caught fire from contact 
thing that he would do would be to w(th electric wires at the north end. of 
promise him a solid Conservative Man- t 
itoba.

THE POPE NOT 80 WELL.

ROME, Aug. 16., 12.30 a.m.—Pope Plus 
is not so well at this hour as he was 
early yesterday. His sleep has been 
less tranquil and he twice awoke 
plaining of pains in the affected 
His temperature also has slightly in
creased over that of the early hours 
of the night.

McCURDY HAD FALL

Dropped Forty Feet at Chicago, But 
Waa N0t Hurt.

? U.S. Canada. 
25c. 80c. , .AVIATION FIELD. Grant Park. Chi

cago, Ill., Aij.g. 14.—J. A. D. McCurdy, 
the Canadian air-man. fel 40 feet when

oMn-Butter .......
Eggs .......
Bread (loaf)
Sirloin steak ................. 20c.
Strawberries
Melon
Currant s ...
Mflk ........

and so on thru the entire list of articles 
for domestic use. the price here is 
constdenably higher than in the States.

Reciprocity to me, as a consumer, 
looks like a good thing, looking at It 
from a selfish point of view, as the 
natural results or reciprocity will be 
*0 cheapen almost all articles of food. 
On the other hand and looking at It 
In the light of a -producer, I think It 
is about the w-orst calamity that could 
happen for the farmers of Canada, as 
they would find that the States could 
and would undersell them In almost all 
the commodities of every day use.

How the farmers of Canada can to* 
Persuaded to believe that reciprocity 
is going to bring them higher prices 
for their produce Is beyond my com
prehension, as they will find out v> 
their sorrow if It ever becomes an 
agreement.

27c.22c.
6c,-‘.c.S

26c.
15c.10c. <60c.36c. Zionist Movement.

BASEL, Switzerland. Aug. 14.—341» 
Zionist Congress, believing that th*Z 
retirement of David Doiffeohn as pres
ident of the organization offered an 
portunity for changes irf the rules 
statutes of the organization, decltfedr 
to-day that a college composed of seven 
members henceforth shall manage the 
Zionist movement.

An exact reproduction of the Oo#q- 
natiion Procession at London 4» the 
ambitious undertaking of the Cana
dian National Exhibition.

Miss Marjorie Safe.
In the matriculation results tor 

Wentworth County as publish ad on 
Saturday. iM. S. Ben non, thru an errtor, 
was credited wit h contplete matricule - 
tton «landing. Tile correct name , Is 
Marjorie R. Brennen.

The Art Loan Bxhiilbliti at the Can
adian National Exhibition this y par 
will'be made up of pictures of the year 
from European galleries and a selec
tion from the private collection» lof 
Canadian ar.d American mlUlolnaires.

12c. . 16c. nark.
The McCurdy accident left fifteen or 

twenty strands of high power electric 
wire to the Chicago Yacht Clubhouse 
danglig among 20,000 spectators in the 
free seats.

A heavy police guard Immediately 
surrounded the wires and tried to drive 
the crowd away. Electricians declar
ed that any of the wires carried suf
ficient power to cause death. McCurdy 
was not hurt.

Rene Simon in his monoplane sank 
to the water» outside the crib Just off 
Harrison-st. The hydroplane assisted 
him to arise and he got safely into the 
air. Again his motor refused to w<yk 
and the monoplane dropped to the wat
er again, this time overturning. Simon 
was uninjured and got free from the 
monoplane and held onto it. A motor- 
boat went for him.

Lee Hammond, an entrant in the 
water crib race, fell into the lake in 
the last lap. Two launches, which 
were patrolling the course, have gone 
to his rescue.

9c.Sc.
WARKWORTH, Ont., Aug. 14.—At 

itihe Liberal convention held here to
day Alexander Wee thereon of Percy 
was chosen as candidate for the com
mon».

atd

of many valuable RAILWAY OFFICIALS TAKE TRIP

Traveling with Chairman Engl chart 
of the T. & N. O. -Commission on his 
trip w north are Arthur iSmithere of 
London. England, chairman of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system; Charles 
■M. Hays, the president, and T. H. 
Fitzhugh, vice-president. The party 
have gone past Cochrane ,and out to 
the end of the steel on the Transcon
tinental Une. Mr. Englehart is expect
ed back in the city to-day.

Typhoid Among the Crew 
- Three cases of typhoid fever, tone of 

'them fatal, are reported among the 
crew of the Niagara Navigation Com
pany’s big steamer Cayuga.
Atchison, fireman on the boat, died ih I 
St. Michael’s Hospital Sunday of the 
disease. Randall Jeter, a cook, is suf
fering with the fever at St. Michael’s 
Hospital, and Teddy Marriott, well 
known hockey player, who h|as been 
baggageman on the big boat,
General Hospital suffering I 
same disease. >

w. w. cosr.
lnlster of the lmsfWAj 
orlzed publication gf: 
nt WlU not b.a$M

IJames 1

TRACTORS 1
1 in the 
m the» received by th*

NOOX OF SATURDAY»-
trades required ir. W*
dditlon to

The Conservative Platform King George’s Coat.
A somewhat original use has been 

discovered for one of King eorge’s 
cast off uniforms. One has been pur
chased by the Hand Fireworks Com
pany, who have charge of the repro
duction of the coronation at the exhi
bition. and it will be worn by the man 
who will personate His Majesty in the 
performance. The man who will wear

“The Liberal Conservative party 
gives its pledge to carr yout the fol
lowing policy if returned to power:

“(1)—A thoro reorganization of the 
method by which public expenditure is 
supervised. The Increase In what is 
known as ordinary controllable 
pendlture from 321.500,000 In. 1893 to 
nearly $74.000,000 in 1911, is proof of ex
travagance beyond any possible de
fence.

“(2)—The granting of their natural 
resources to the prairie provinces.

“(3)—The construction of the Hudson 
Bay Railway and its operation by in
dependent commission.

“(4)—The control and operation by 
the state of the terminal elevators.

’’(6)—The necessary encouragement 
for establishing and carrying on the 
chilled meat industry.

“(6)—The establishment of a per
manent tariff commission.

“(7)—The granting of substantial as
sistance towards the improvement of 
our public highways.

“(8)—Thè extension of free rural mail 
delivery.

“(9)—The extension of civil service 
reform.

"X10J—The granting of liberal assist-

North Honan Mission.
The report of the Canadian Presby

terian Mission in North Honan for 1910, 
a beautifully gotten up booklet of 60 
pages, printed by the American Pres
byterian Mission Press at Shanghai, 
China, has been Issued 

Some 284 scholars took advantage of 
the school for general educational pur
poses. Two thousand were taught in 
the evangelistic school. There were 29,- 
788 treatments In the medical depart
ment The total expenditure for the 
year amounted to $7.828.49.

Alexander Ramsay, i
Avenue M*r z3
a Bread C

The Morning World 1» delivered be. 
>»#• breakfast to nay address I» Tor
onto or suburb» for twenty-five cents 
Per month. Pboee M. 830*1.

Mrs. M. A. Boorman, Peterboro, 
writes! “Igotbadlybitten bran to- 
sect on the neck. The part became 
swollen end indsmed. I applied 

" Zam-Bnk, in three days the inflam
mation end swelling were removed 
and all sign efthe wound had gone.'

Mr. J. Bsckley, 434 Victoria Are., Moot- 
rasl, «m : “Zam-Bek cored swot 
which 1 hed had for i, yean! Doctors bad 
toiled and 1 had come to thick I am to- 
earablo.”

Zma-Bak abo

FOR—
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS.

es-
LONDON, Aug. 14.—By a vote of 241 

to 128, the house of commons to-day
. ■__ . - . . passed a resolution appropriating $1,-

the uniform has not yet been chosen, 250,000 for the payment of mem beds* 
but he wl14 probably be one of the , salaries for the coming year. This ac- 
soldiers from the fort. The uniform tlon was taken pursuant to the resolu

tion passed Aug. 10, providing for an 
annual salary of 82000 for each member 
of the house of commons. This Is a 
radical departure from the principle of 
gratuitous public service, which hith
erto prevailed in the commons.

Liguer 1 Tobacco HabitsMITED
any tender not neOfl
>N, ARCHITECT 1 

KE STREET.

A. MeTAGGART, M. D, C. M.,
76 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Sir Geo. W. Ross, ex-Premier of On

tario.
Rev. • N. Burwash, D. D., President 

Victoria College.
Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A., D.D., Secre

tary Board of Moral Reform, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny, Bishop of

Toronto.
Hon. Thomas Coffey, Senator, Catholle 

Record, London, Ontario.
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies 

for the Liquor and Tobacco Habits are 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no lose of time from busi
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
fir correspondence invited.

has arrived at the offices of the exhi
bition along with the other uniforms 
that will be worn in the show. As well 
a large number of paintings, drawings, 
pottery, etc. have arrived.

i

I 1would be diffuoultj 
r ftim 
work-

piles, ulcerations, 
Hnawona, Mood poiscohig, beat sens, Itch 
sad all «kht troeblM. 50c. bos all «tores / 
cr ZswBnk Co, Tcteoto, s for $1.35.

Toronto Parks Below Average.
“Compared with average cities To

ronto is away behind In the matter of 
.parks and the whole question Is one 
.of finance,” said Parks Commissioner 
Wilson yesterday. He has Just return
ed from Kansas City and he has come 
to the conclusion that Toronto has a 
tong way to go to catch up with Unit
ed States cities In the matter of parks.

‘We will have to spend more money,” 
he declared. Kansas City has spent 
more mmoney in parks within the 
past 15 years, than Toronto has in the 

Ml past 40.”

i>ai ■tinn mly Motor Car. 
l op a car at the dfl
I Richmond-streels «to
MS, Harry Curtis.^J 
Is struck and run on 
I ned by the Auto MS 
nd-street, and drlfifi 
nder. 102 McCauF* 

I to St. Michael's lfl 
las found he had Wa 
fee a|p wound and 
loyt the- back. ^ *

PI LES 181
piles. See testimonial» in the prase and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use It and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, stau 
dealers or Kdmxxso*. Batbs * Co., Toronto.

Was Interested In Anatomy.
A. Norris, 18 Morley-ave., will not al

low the direction Of his brother, W. W. 
Norris, the lad who suicided at tne 
Wbaleiy-Royoe factory Saturday, to be 
carried out. The dead man left word 
asking that hi» body be given to ins 
students.
The fact t 
terested in medical science is given as 
the reason for his strange direction.

1$
g

2
brother will bury it. 

the suicide had been in-
The 

hait 1 I13
DR. OHASB’e OINTMENT, 4

j
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L

Tall DRUGGISTS 5o7

INSECT STINGS 
CHAFED SKIN 
SORE FEET 
HEAT SORES 

SUNBURN
^ AÜ.SKIN DISEASES
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. !•i C. 1. A.
Semi-Finalslacrosse

■ «S'. ti I *■'■*• *
• • x

•rBaseball %'tT g •.

Note and Comment) LEAFS LOSE 4 STRAIGHT---------------------------—j 0Niy 3|)|IS Off EmS

• a-.. 1
VI

Races Open
' Pal—I

T1xe
C. L. A. Arrange 

First Round of 
The Semi-Finals

■ webtmount.
..16 W. Br»wn ........'V- »

Câhadas. Alexsitdtoi. -
W.AXUowser....... 14 Dr. Hainlll ». ,"••• 9

Kew Beach. Bowmaaville.
A.GemmeH............13 J. McMurtry

Granite. Hamilton Vic*.
E. Boisseau... ;.,...13 R. Ripley^

St. Catharines. Balmy Beacih.
J. Evan»...13 W. K. Orr .u.--1®

8t. Matthew*. Tor. Thistle».
A .Allison................ 13 H. Martin ........-11

—At Queen City Lawn—
V tctorla*. Tor. Granites.

K. T.Ug'htbounie...a Dr. McKenna •••■ >
Canadas. fit. .Matthew*.

Jt.s.wiiiison.a Q. A. watæn ...» 
Parkdale. Caer - Howell.

S. H.Armstrong.... 16 C. T. Mead ............“
Queen at}-. Orangeville.

R B.RIce.................... 21 r. H. Robinson...11
-At Granite Lawn—

Pari*. Canada*.
J.Smiley.................... U G. B. Woods .........»

St. Simons. Ingersoll. .
W.G.Parsons.'.,...17 C. H Sumner...-13 

■ —First Round—Victoria Lawn— 
Victoria. Wee tun.

G. S.Pearcy............36 W. J. McEwen ...13
Queen City. Waterloo.

W J:S>-kes .. .....u F. W. Snyder .... 
Alexandra*. Oraugecvtlte.

H. B.Taylor........17 Dr. T. A. Carson-13
Dundas. Weetmount

Dr. Pirle.X..................U H. Mason ................... »
; Parkdale. Buffalo.

Dr. Burns..............14 H. T. Mitchell ....»;
Kew Beach. Hlg* Parit. ■

A.H.Lougheed'..At W. JU Fuller •■••-l* 
—First Round—Canada "lawn 

Queen City. Harriston.
W.A.Morrtom..........14 Dr. Beacon ........... 7

Toronto Thistle*. High Park. -
C.A.Boyd.................. 33 B. P. Atkin*» ..»

Peterboro. Catted**.
R.Waddell................ IT Dr. Paul .....

Queen City. Bowmaaville.
W.Phillip.....................26 J. Deyman ............ U

Parkdale P.C.- St. Catharines-
H. A. Stone.............13 * K. Kemahan...U

Oakland*- , Ottawa-
H. Burch.,..........13 J. McJanet ..............»

Loudon- Alexandra-.
C. Abbott....,............32 J. Jennings .:............17

Canadas- Granites-
R. Greenwood......... 2t W. J. Carnahan... *

Parkdale— Kew Beach—
C..K. Keik................. 16 T. Tayler

—Ontario Cup—Granite Lawn.—
St. Matthews- Lakevlerw-

J. Taylor................16 D. M. Clarke..............10
Thistles- QueetvClty-

T. LItster..........,....1» A. F, Webster........ IT
St Simons— Weston— „

H. Goodman......... ...17 T. Nattrees .............  ■
Rusholme— Orahlter- .

J. A. Sword...............17 R. C. Dalton ......1*
Dr. Dame won by défailli from J. a. 

Humphrey. . . "
Ottawa— Howard B.C.—

W. T- Urquhart....20 H. Johniton .......... >
Rusholme— Guelph—

V. W. Meek........1» R. Mahoney ....
Berlin- Ravlna-

W. D. Euler...............30 J. Robinson ..............12
Alexandra— R.C.Y.C.—

Dr. McLaren............20 I* V. Cameron....U
Queen City- 

Dr Simpson.

Granite. 
T.Rennie..'i II D.B.I. TOURNEY STARTS 

GODO SKIPS. 60, BOWH $11.75 %r-j »V hf nrogra 
: Autumn

T«
tneWPClH
jockey club i
elude* the St a
__ to these lai
Rothschlkl Ci 
lenge cup of 
vented to the 
Mr. (LeotpoM 
and ap owne 

memibt 
d sine

! m
k

certified cheque of W. J. Lucy of ...10asètsizs*»'
Rainy Rlvei% Jack Hackett s backer,

being the second in- 
race.

«11!»" il ar- EASY TO 
BUY A* 
baikcmat
NOW ' *

-Si

FOR AThe -C.L.A. district.committee met 
iast night at thé irwjuois ‘Marrang^

Irai* Doyle and Woody Te»art. The 
draft is as follows: ;

' intermediate—- Aug. 16—Bradford at <t. CMJjairin
Aug. 23—«f- Catharines _at Bradford.
Aug. 1»—Preston at Hegpeler.

' Aug. 24—Heepeler at Preston.

Y „_At 'HeleM^t Maitland*.
Aug! 26—Maitland» »t St. Helens. 
Aug. 19—Aurora at Ottilia.
Aug IS^Sert&At Gwen_Sound- , 
Adi! *0-—Owen Sound at Fergus.

: « —Juvenile—■
Aug. 23—Capitals of

Aurora.
Aur 26—AUrfira at Capitals.

. Maidlands Pr«ot)»e.

^m.k.lDate,?^:binô"Arh«>oaa^ 

pjonÿTip. AH player, >re urgently re- 
quested to turn out to practise Tues 
day ànd Thursday evenings, When a full
worfc«out will be indulged in.

rived yesterd».r ™
latter 1* éxpécted-tb slfn -the articles 
and cover the above to-day or tp-mor
row. Both parties are agreeable tp Mr. 
Galt of Winnipeg as referee. In ease
he cannot act, D,ur”a wing
other member of the Winnipeg Rowing
Club. ; l

A New Record Established When 
Only One Default Takes Piece 

—OrtLw for To-Day

Birds Show Excellent Form in the 
Field—Hustlers Continue 

to Win.

; r*

H0BBERLIN
BROS & GO.
-Made-to-order

Suit

and when you 
Need it. It will
be H«»dy.

Rug-tan 
club has .«dde 
,J 1,066. The c 
an overnight
Canadian-own 
leniber let.

The prograt 
4ted to seven 
in added ttuuu 
a splendid Usi 
during the se

In addition 
there art- ovc 
and 1700.
The ffteepleehi 
usually attra< 
steeplechases 
of $6.300 addc
First D«y, 6
FIRST RAC 

cap). $700 ad 
furlongs.

SECOND I 
I selling, $500 
I old* and upws 
I long.

THIRD RAC 
I added—For, t 

longs.
is 1--OURTH 1 
If Cup (handicap 
I year-olds and 
6 a quarter.

FIFTH RJ 
■ steeplechase,
F y ear-olds and 
I SIXTH RAH 
f 61500 added— 

Canada. One
SEVENTH 

i selling, $600 
old» and upws 
teenth.

i
i

»rini' Paràmatta
Rainproof
Coats

The nineteenth annual tournament 
of Che Dominion Lawn Rowling Asso
ciation got off to a good atari yester
day, when a rebord -was established by 

: only one default. The green» of four 
club* were kept busy from 2 o'clock 

i until dusk, and the trophy competition 
1 preliminary and first rounds were got 
'over with. The Ontario cup was also 
started.

Many surprises were sprung, and af
ter the smoke had cleared away, it was 
seen that some of the skips with big 
reputations had fallen. J. Stevenson of 
London R. C. put A. F. Webster of 

„ . Queen' City. out of the trophy after a 
I hard game. T'ont Rennie had it easy 

. ! with A. Cash of Stratford, while R. 
y \ Ripley of Hamilton got,» two shot win 

J.' Anthony of Parkdale. J. S, 
Wllllson. Canadas, won bÿ two shots 

, ipver the Mahoney rink of Guelph; Artn- 
’ strong’s Parkdale four put the strong 

• i Euler five from Berlin oht of the trophy 
by one shot. R. B. Rice had it èasy 

: with Cameron’s K.C.YÆ. four. Two 
Buffalo skips scored victories in the 
trophy competition. Dr. Maguire was 
ofae up .on Blackman of Toronto 
Thistles, and N. L- Mitchell put the 
strong Van V»lkenburg. Kew Beach 

| rink, out with a 13 to 9 score. W. J. A. 
Carnahan was four up over the Mc
Curdy aggregation. Yesterday's scores 
were as follows:

• —Walker Trophy—Preliminary—At 
1 Granite Lawn—

' Lakeview.

I »1 !»

sgSiSrs-i
1 to 0. .

The game was a pltcnera 
tween Adkina and T^ereau, 
went to the big doctor , tK
pitched good bail/ a 11 owieg the ® 
onjy three hits. He was backed by 
some excellent fielding ‘“^/hehotne 

played by far tné beet game of

balls In the

The program of the O.J.C. autumn 
meeting- given In another column- 
shows that after all you wait er
the Woodbine for real r,cl"s'; ’ 

jostling among a foreign 
*1 Ament to get your money up, and, SSSgr Ary^ent wagered iawo^by 
th‘t people. The O.J.C. purges tbl* 
amount to $39.600. beside* tne cups and 
trophlei.

fiihe T^afs are 1n Providence to-day, 
having left Baltimore last night, appar
ently with their lives. They toolc littie 
m the shape -jfF scalps.'leaving four of 
their own'.behind- With KoohSf*5'Tn1." 
Baltimore for three game», Toronto 
Should gain sdme unless 'be lnc denta 
of the past few days were merely toe 
beginning of a OiV«T>.

m11 if
battle be- 

and honors 
who certainly

London made, 
smart Raglan 
shoulders, single 
texture; - >
Were f7 to $3»

*
there's no

IeI
Æftêm 

• ibis series.

was caught trying to steal aeC(?n.d' 
while Bradley contributed a fly ball to

Tesreau fanned Henline In thePrioleSj 
half. Rath walked'Snd.stole aecond.
Seymour Whiffed St threé. Sebmidt 
gave Vfcug'hn a hard one, but was an

. . . t . j . ................... ea*v .ant at first. .
However, " the tes no reason tha. Jordan drew free tra”sp0Lt®;tJ?!?n?v.g 

Kftlev’N men should not start on an- advanced ay second on a
tker winning streak to last long Into well-placed sacrlttcc. tor
Fnext home series that starts with fast liner at Schmidt who doubled Jor- 

BJtlmore 27*1*1 island on Saturday, dan oyt td i'arent. in Baifelmoré »

,’e year In the west. Ga^ri-s men .«Asjhen caught s^aUnT^ aw«°°h 

1»:} Can theCeafs catch up. but parent’s fast throw - b*»t him.

Âck 0'Br,d<-“h,lkde,M,f. light

heavyweight,, and . 55am T^jig^ord, the #lna,ie t0 centre. Tesreau stole second 
Canadian negro fighter, wlw fl8fht ten arvd y^aw çtr.uck out 4n the pinch, 
rounds it* £h# Twentieth Century Club WjJh O'Hara at bat "Egan made a snap 
tq-morrow night, . Much Interest cen- throw t0 thlrd'and Fitzpatrick was de- 
tres on the bout, both because.the win- C|afed Out by Umpire Hart, who first 
ner will generally be acknowledged to looked [0 Umpire Kerin to make the 
be champion of his class, and because declaion, who was not looking. Cor- 
it will be a battle of an extremely ooran never touched Fitzpatrick at ail 
clever .-boxer again»! a mail slightly and looked surprised when his team 

clever hut probably stronger, commenced to wplk off the field. ,
Baltimore’s first..Mn (fame iff the 

fourth Inning when Seymour wk'ked
and advanced on Schmid-t s sacr-iffc*. Buffalo • •• •l*........... C1 „ ,He rMWhed t^rlrd oB a-wlld pitch and Montreal ................ 61 67 .473
scored on Parents fly to Delahanty. Jersey City ......................... 43 63 r40"

îe home team got their second ruff Newark 42 «J -
Rudolpii. who pitched the tighth provjdence ........................ 10 <2 -®7

Inning Luih having batted for Tea- Monday scores: Baltimore 2, Toronto 0, 
reau Herfltne fanned, Rath singled Rochester 11, Providence 1; Montreal 6, 
and " stole/tsecond Seymour flew to Jersey City 3; Buffalo 10. Newark 4. 

national League Score», Delahantw and when Schmidt doubled Tuesday games—Toronto at Providence,
At Ndw York-New York won both ends right fee litre Rath scored. . Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at Jersey

Of a double-header from Philadelphia by After jflie umpires’ fiasco In the third city. Rochester at Baltimore, 
scores o/ 8 to 2 and R to 4. The first con- jnning'Hie Leaf» did not have a chance 
test was», twelve-tuning* pitching duel tm Jf* eighth, When Phelps tripled to 
hetweén Marouard and Alexander.' The , ^ Vaughn flew out to Henline,
Giants, southpaw won, fanning thirteen w£0 'h,,j Phelps on third. Fltspat- 
mep.. The winning run was scored by Mclt e hàrd one at R»th, who made 
Murray, - who ran for Myers, after the th )UCkie«t kind of a stop. Lush bat- 
latter had got to first on a pass. Mur- ted (or Tesreau and was out on Par- 
ray. took- second on Marquard's sacrifice ent'8 good atop SJid throw, 
and scored Oh Devore's two-bagger. Four j, wag certainly Baltimore's day. 
of Moore's ' five passes developed into Tijey played fast ball, but also all, the 
rune|in the second contest. Wilts* was jÜCk 0f the game was with them, 
hit hard, but his support pulled him thru. The Leafs left tor Providence to- 
A tine catpb hy Snodgrass prevented l^hr n,ight . Rudolph will pitch to-morrow’s 
from tiring the Siebre In the sixth. Scores : -ante .

First game- • R R ti. BALTIMORE- A* R. H. Oi A.' E,

i ”..3r:i ! ! t ! S
«sirarw 1 « ? S

Second game- " 'R.H.B. edreorsn, 3b' .1..........
ffeMISdtlnJilt ...................i Parcrit' sW’ .............................................................

ttérle*:— Sloore apd .Spencer: WlUse, Egilll c-j; 
tVllsoh; iÇaUed end of sixth on ac-. Adkins, p
i;V harkness.)

LESS
ONE-THIRD

: Toronto at
jf

• •

j Motor Posters
In linen, cotton, 
mohair, silk, etc.

S8 te ♦»
lih/ over

Wednesday j
(ONLY) *

From Regular $30, 1 
$27, $22, $20 
Suitings.
Weare fast winding 
up our great 
August Clearing 
of current «eaeén 
stocks.
You can put every 
trust In the state
ment that these 
are regular goods 
of the season 
Just as represented. I 
We sacrifiée them M 
because the policy I 
of the house Is to , u 
carry over no 
end stocks.
With over 800 
agencies in all 
parte of Canada 
the size of our 
stock must create ; 
end lots.
There Is not a 
yard of old goods 
among the offering 
for the methods o 
this house render 
the gathering of 
old stock an Im
possibility.

Wereit

fit
LESS

.. PNE-TMIRD ....12
:ot

•th next

The Police Games 
To-morrow at Island 

• Havi 49 Entries

(«I
? •I-I -,i t

l

80-86 Yonge Street.

..10 i Second
FIRST RAC 

Ji 00 added—1 
■upward. Six 

flKCONiD R 
$5uu added—J 
furlungs.

THi HU RA 
1500 added—F 

FOURTH I 
selling, $500 a 
Six fuflongs.

FIFTH RA 
chase, selllrgg, 
y tar-olds and 
mile*.

SIXTH RA 
heavyweight 
cup, value $1 
t’Oi" three-yea 
bona fide pr®i 
In Canada. O 

SEVENTH 1- 
ing, $500 addt 
snu upward.

Third D 
FIRST RAC 

|500 added—K 
upward, foale 
longs.

SECOND R 
ehase, $600 ad 
end maiden : 
(About two mil 

THIRD RAC

* athletic
Police

- Oshawa.*
A.M.Germond........12 D. M. Clarke- 6

at. Matthews.
.12 J. Taylor  ............ 11

«ÆsjKfV» æs. e>

Jsm
N. Guthrie, Robert Fy<e. John 
A. Older Thoma» O’Nfill, Ed Koster, 
M.'J Koster, P. Giles, Chas.
AVelch. John Bowie. J. Courtney, B.JWI 
Clarke, D. McCoy, T. MoBiroy. James 
Reave» H. McMillan, :J. Jar via, W. Ide, 
Geo. B. Child, O. Dyne*,. D. McDonald, 
J. J. Egan, John Walker, R. Southern, 
J. Hutchinson, A, Allison, L. O. Brown. 
Geo. »B; Child, O. Dynes. .

Montreal—35- pesrosrteav.. V. Pluteau; 
L. Morel, A. Carle.. ' . _

Hamilton—N. Bramer. C. Coomb», R. 
Elliott, W. A, Bell. '

W.B.Y.M.C. A—McCulloch.
Central Y.M.C.A.—Geo Ltwter. 
There are twenty-five event* on "the

P1.ByrkDid permleelon of Col. Sir Henry 
Feilatt end officer*, the band of the 
Q.O.a.’, under the dlreeuon of Band
master G. J. Tlmpson, wlH play a

.!

Baseball Records .Grimtoy .
Rev. J. Muir....1..

. Elora, .Tor. Thistles.
Dr. Robertson......... 13 T. I.lteter ........

London R.C. Queen City.’,
J. Stevenson........M A. F. Webster 16

Granite.
T.Rennie...
■sHMhL
G.E.Sci<.ggle......ll A. Brown

Canadas. fit. filmons.
W.A.StroWger....... 20 H. Goodman ..........I

Alexandras. Weeton..
Dr. Hamill..............IS T. Nattrtss ......13

Bowmanvilla Parkdale P. C.
J.H.McMurtry....20 ,R. C. Dalton ..........14

Kew Beech. Rusholme.
A.Gemmell...............ÜS J. A. SwtÂ'd ......14

Hamilton Vies. Parkdale.
R. ltlptey..................14 J. Anthony ............12

Granâtea, High Park.
E.Boisseau...............17 J. Murpht*o*f ..........16

Balmy Beach. Rusholme.
W.E.Orr....................11 Dr. Dame ............ ...10

J. A.Humphries, C'Ser Hoe ell. defaulted 
to J. Evans, 9t. Catharine*.

Tor. Thistle*. Oakland*.
H .Martin............35 F. G. McH*y ... 6

fit. Matthew*. Eastbourne.
A.Allison.................... IS C. M. Ramsay ... -

—On Queen. City Lawn—2 p.m.— , 
Granite. ’ Ottawa.

Df. McKenna......14 W. T. Urquhart ..11
"Tor. Victorias. Howard B.C.

E. T.UghtboùNi:..IT H. Johnston ..... 7
Canada*-. ■ - Guelph;

J.M.Wllllson................18 R. Mahoney ........... 12
fit. Matthews. Rusholme.

G.A.Watson.........18 V. W. Meek .............13
Parkdale. Benin.

S. H.Armstrong....16 W. D. Euler ..........15
.618 ! Ooer-Howell. Ravina.
506 C'.T.Mead........ ......31 J. Robinson .;.... 6

.600 Orangeville. Alexandra.
R.H.Robinson.......15 Dr. McLaren- ,,..:14

Queen Clt.v.. .. R.C'.Y.C.
R.B.Rloe...................19 E K. Cameron ...13

—On Granite Lawn—4 p.m.— 
TorwitO Victorias. Oakland*.

T. M.Stott................U Dr.K.B.Hemderton.15
ltew Reach.; Tot. Granites

W.A.Warden......... » R. N. Brown ......... t
Buffalo. , TV>r,

F. W. McGuire....... 12 A. E. J.
ixme Park.

Dr. Grieve................... 22 C. H.StltV ............. 12
’l or. Canadaa. Queen

G. B.Weeds...............12 D. Simpson ...... 9
-Dn Victoria Lawn, 2 p.m.—

Tor. yictorls— Oakville—
G. S.Pearcy............... 20 R. H, Fulton............10

Weston- Mitchell-»
N. J. McEwen........... 15 Dr. C. H. Hurrltt.il

Waterloo—
F. W. Snyder.-.......G W. G. (Quigley..;..it

Granite-
Dr. T, .VC'Srson...l4 Spencer Love ...«.11 

Alexandra—
H. E.'fay lor...,

Wes tmb

i

: Eastern League. .
Won. Ivost. P.C.

73 38 .6M
70 40 636
68 46

I Club—
Rocheeter 

; Baltimore . -.A... 
Toronto ......... ....

.
Stratford.

.,,.....19 A. Cush ...............
Weetmoimt.

I less
O’Brien, who has been training care
fully, Is said to be.In excellent condi
tion. and some ten pounds heavier, than 

Ketcbel. Langford's 
• manager also says that- Ih6 Canadian 

boxer Is In flfSt-class condition. He will 
weigh ahjui 175 pounds, while, O’Brien 
will do about M9.

... 6.596

' ! ffl! I
.525M62

whert -lie fought
...14386

off

Un Ion ville—
...................14 C. H. Stiver ..............»
—On Victoria Lawn.—

Mitchell- Oakvijle—
Dr. Burritt............... 26 R. H. Fulton .............14

fit. Matthews—
.14 D. H. Blssell

Granite*- „
4 a, E. Skinner..........U

Brampton—

1
r National League.

Parkdale—
F. Raney.....
Dr.*Moore7............. 14 A^&er.......... U

St. Simons— Brampton—
F. J. Lightboume. .11 T. Thaubuie ........9

Granites- St. Matthews— -
F. Anderson........16 B. M. Woodward..12

R.C.Y.C.— «Rusholme—

',S,U°wT"'
W. E. OillOn.........v.23- E. Mllbum •»

- Draw for To-day.
Thè committee deetres te make the 

following announcements for to-day » 
play.:

The unfinished games 
lawn must be completed by 8.80 this 
morning. Luncheon will be served at 
Granite and Victoria Clubs from 12 to 
2.80, and dinner from 6.30 to 8.80 

Tfrt following Is to-day’s

Won. Lost. Pet. 
62 37 . 628

Clubs—
Chicago ..........
Pittsburg ......
New York ;..i 
Philadelphia ..
St. Louis 
Cincinnati
Brooklyn .A. ,IM - „
Boeton ........ ................ - 23 8® .238

Monday scores: New York 3—6, Phila- 
delphla l-4F8L Louis 8, Pittsburg 1; Bos
ton 18, Br<i8klyh‘9.

Tuesday gomes : Brooklyn - at Boston, 
Philadelphia at New York.

9

' .6104164 ' -t.m4161
.55868 X

57 47
46 56
39 64

.646■ ....
.461
.Mil ,.S

! '^Officers’of r*he day; Referee—-J. W.

dent—flergt. MoFarlane. Treasurer— 
P.C. finell.’ Secretary—Inspector Dlek- 
,«P"-. .. . .. ■ ,

♦ ddeffj^-qr k 
’fdubth

tticap, $1500 Si 
Six furlongs.

FIFTH R^ 
chase (hand!' 
four-year-olds

tilXTH RAC

'tv

F

til —American League.
Won. Lost P.C. on Granite

0 Club—
0 Philadelphia
0 Detroit ........
0 i Boston ........

New York 
Chicago 2...
CleveHand .
Washington 
fit. Lou|s ..

Monday scores: .Chicago 2, Detroit 0; 
Washington 3. New York 0; Cleveland 2, 
fit. 1-ouis 1; Boston 2, Philadelphia 1, 

Tueadey gitAes: Detroit at Chicago, 
New York at Washington Boston at 
Philadelphia.

.30 0 1 0

.10 12 3

.30680 

. 2 0 0 3 2

645.96«'•

Tlfirty Matches 
Played in Ontario 

Tennis Tourney

.681 and a hCT 41n f ■ * ^ * i , a • *.... . • v « « * v *■
ear—Moors apd .Spencer: WlUse 

on ac-<
56Bat p, 8700 add 

d up*ard. « 
SEVENTH I

.. 66 64
6.7 68

an$
COUlti

3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ............ :.... 24 2 4 *i 13 4
TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

8 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0

0 0 110
2 0 18.01 

..2 0 0 2 0 0
,.101920 
.. 3 0 6 2 1 0
.. 2 0 0 1 2 0

1 « 0 «
0 0 0 0 Clubs— Won. Last. P.C.
0 0 0 0 Berlin    53 28 . 654

— . —, —/ — 1 vontlon ....... .......... 46 ,. 36
Totals ...................... 24 0 3 24 6 1 Hamilton ...... ......................  42 36 .588

•Batted for Teeieau In the eighth. Brantford ......... .......... i* 44 . .46*
Baltimore .......................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 x- 2 Gue ph ........... ........ .32 ; 4, .406
Toronto ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 01 fit. Thomas ................. . 30 60 .375

Base* on'baiis—Off Adkins 3, off Tes- Monday scores: Berlin 6-4. Brantford 
reau 5. Left on bases—Toronto 8, Baltt- 5—1; I-ondon 11, Guelph 3;yHamilton B, 
more 3. «truck out—By Adkins 4, by Ru- St. Thomas 3. - - >-»}
dolph 1. by Tesreau 3. Two base hit- Tuesday , games-Beilln at ; Brantford, 
Rchmldt. Sacrifice hits - Delahanty, Hamilton at fit. Thomas, Ixmdon at
Schmidt, Parent. Stolen bâsee-Rath 8. Guelph.
Parent, Tesreau. Double play—Schmidt 
to Parent. Wiki pitch—Tesreau 1. • Hit 
by pitcher—By Tesreau 1. Time—1.56.
Umpires—.Kerin and Hart.

« o'clock.
draw: l

.500KS5 ,—On Granite Lawn, 940 a.m.— ;
—Walker Trophy. 2nd Round.—

9— (Rsv. J. F. Muir v. Dr. Roberuoa;
10— T. Rennie v. W. A.- fitrowger. ’
13—A. Qemmell v. E. Belaeegu.
6—J. Evans v. A. >AM*on.
8—winnertlScottWv.^Wordea v. win- Thirty match*» were fought and won 

Her McGuire and Grieve. dn 16* Ontario Championships ye*ter-
__Ontario Trophy, 9.80, Granite Lawn.— day and the championship singles and

I—Dr. HertWood v. C. H. Sumner, handicap draws were both advanced
4— winner Cash v. Scroggle v. H. well into the second round. Reference

Goodman. to the program will show that lnter-
1—j, A. Sword v. winner .Anthony v. eitlng matches have been scheduled 

Murchison. for every hour of the afternoon In both
11— Dr. Dame y. winner McKay v. singles and doubles. Results:

Ramsay. Oden's Open Championship — BlOkle
5— Winner Henderhon v. Brown v. A. defeated Cnllton, 6-8, 6-3; Davison dé

fi. J. Blackman. feated W. D, Allan (def.) ; McEachren
12— A M. Germand v. <• fitephenapp, defeated Dawson 6-1, 6-4; Spanner de
ll—J. H. A|oMurtry v. H. Ripley. • tested Martin 6-3, 5-7, 8-4; Norrington
15— Loser Scott v. Worden v. ldscr defeated C. Martin 8-6, 6-2; Baird de-

MoGulre v. Grieve. feated Purkla 6-0, 6-4; Chamber* de-
—Toronto Trophy, 6.80 a.m., Granite feated' Arnold 6-3, 6-8; Rosis defeated

Lawn.— Cummings idet,) ; Cliff Dlneen defeat-
1—D. M. Clark v. A. r. Webstar. ed' Hehdry 6.-2, 7-6; Warner defeated
16— Loser Cash v. Serpggle v. T. Nat- fiheiwtone 6-7, 8-3, 6-4; Hatch defeat-- 

triii. ed Trotter 6-e, 6-1; Hall defeated Gold- 
—On Queen City Lawn, Walker Trophy," ateln 6-0. 8-8; Sargent defeated Spelra

2nd Round, at 9.80 a.m.— 6-0, 6-2; W4tcha*i oereated tioultbee
5— B. T. Llghtbourne v. J. 8. Will- 6-4, 6-0; Innei-Taylor defeated Bert-

lson. „ . _ ......... rgm 8-0,* 0-11 Burns defeated fiykea
3- ufl. H. Armstrong v. R. B. Rice. 0-8, 0-2; McTavlsh defeated Rennie 

—On Queen City Lawn, Ontario Cup, 0-3,«6-2.
2nd Round, at 8.30 a.m.— Men’s Handicap—C. W. Dlnten de-

4— W. T. Urquhart v. V. W. Meek. feated D. W. Rose 8-8, 6-4; C. Martin
1—W. D Euler v.. Dr. Maclar*n. defeated Pardee 6-2, 7-9, 6-3; Boultbee
i—Dr. McKenna v. G. A. Watae*. defeated Cummings (dot); Hall da-
t-C. T. Mead v R, m. Robinson. ^ feated .Steer tdet.); Purkls defeated

Quean City Lawn. Toronto Arnold 1-3, 6-1; Fellowca defeated 
« u Troply', at 9.80 am— Martin 6-8, 8-3; saepnard defeated
6— H._John*lon v. R. Mahoney. Norrington 6-1, 6-1; Morrow1 defeated
Z—J- Robinson y, L. K. Cameron. Davldsbn 6-0, 1-0; Spanner defeated
All. players not mentioned above Duff 8-8, 6-1; Hendry defeated Mac-

must be on hand at 11 a.m. donate 6-2, . 6-3; Johpston defeated
The following Is the draw for this Sykes 4-6, 8-0, 8-4; Wereleir defeated

the °ntarl0 °up on «argent 4-8, 6-8, 6-1; Cliff Dlneen de- 
the Victoria Lan n. feated Innes-Taylor ,6-1, 6-1; Wlcktne

fimlOh Y..C. Hen.--Hay. defeated Bpeir» e-4. 6-2.
»r.,Mn ,e,'nr|li,Ur,t' -To-day’s Program.-
fiomrl v biit'hie „***"» 3 Pm,.. Warner v.
^wrightTsiuthWll: Stu v’ fiargentT 4 f.T BlckeU^v *

T 1Taylor °f Cuminln* 0T Beamish v. ldson. Spanner v. ScEachren, witcball 
Bur?ltt v, winner Chapman or Qulg-

S ftssi
v, v. D(fi$cn.

Hen11$«p—1 P™" Trotter v. 
McEachren; 3.30 p.m.. Robertson , 

1, p/m, " Arnold v. Conyers, 
Wiskena y. Rennie; 4.30 p.m., Roe.» v. 
Sargent; 5 p.m., McTavlsh v. Dlneen; 

1 - r. ■ „ .-tv * ffdff" Wereley v. McTaggart, Botton-
The replica of the crown Jewels to be ■ v' Burns-fimart.

placed on v|ew In the New Woman’s M^rSw-j^wo^*^V>«n«foiîl «Viird v’ 

1 at the Canad an Natltmal witchailfbuntop, Ramsdcn-li^Nwr V" Éxhlhltton coneista of the following: Smith-Dune an, Ho bertaon-Davidio n v 
HI M Imperial Crown, fir. Edward s Croali, Btckell-BIckeU; 6.30 p.m.; Purkis-Tay-

R. Greenwood.........IS c. W. Cartwright .13 Mary of Medena Crown, Mary of Me- cHarrl™fft1nn' C. Martin-
Caer Howell- Oshawa- ' dena Circ’et, Prince of Wales Coronet, We re lev 'v 'nbti-

........W A. M. Oermond.. 7 are not the real Jewels, but evfen an n°\ v- Uummlngs-
expert would be excused Mr thinking P;f Wb»5^"' Roja-Aftxander v. wish- 
HBSI Duff.fiîmüef: McTavlsh - Wickens v.

lllng, $600 
Is and upwai 
rds.

Ai PlttrhiCrg—Only for lhe drop gt-a 
'thrown ball, by Konetchy, . Pittsburg 
would "have been shut out by St.. Lopls. 
The. visitors Jrtt the ball hard and often 
enough to keep them In the lead from 
the second Inpthgs to the finish. Harmon 
gai-e nine,bszea on balls., but was given 
the best kind of support. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg .......... 00081000 0-1 5 1
fit. Louis .................02000000 1-3 M 1

Bfltterles—Adams and Gibson ; Harmon 
and J|ief'nahan. . . <

45 64 .113
33 76 .206

i if Shaw, cl .. 
O'Hara, It 
Bradley, 3b 
Jordan, lb ... 
Delahanty, rf 
Phelps, c .... 
Vsughn, *s .. 
Fitzpatrick, 2b 
Tesreau, p .. 
Rudolph, p 
•Lush ...............

M Fourth C 
■[first race 
■600. added—F 
Kpward. 81< l 
■ SEX2CND R.' 
||ng, $500 added 
■urlong*.
K THIRD RAC 
Btdded—For tl 
p)ne mile.
I FOURTH R. 
Stakes, $1500 
olds,, foals ol 

.quarter mile*. 
I FIFTH Ft At 
Boo added—Ft 
prartb, About 
F SIXTH RAC 
Eng, $700 add 
ian.l upward.
F SEVENTH Tl 
■added—For mi 

Fifth D
* FIRST RAC 
pB00 added—E 
tfurlong*.
* SECOND R. 
‘added — For 
’Canada. Six fi

THIRD FlAi 
ting. $500 add 
i«nd upward. < 
.FOURTH R/ 
$500 added.—I 
Five and a ha 

FIFTH RAF 
$800 added—F.

. RTXTM RAOl 
chase f handle 
four-yoar-oldi 
miles.
. SEVENTH I 
1.00 added—I 
upward. One t

Sixth D
log.1’11500 fad‘, 

and upward.
BECOND R. 

added—For tv 
lbs.).

I 4’■ À

I es.¥ lackman.ilt Ï Canadian League. Union ville.2 0 
0 0 
1 0 y. 1 |■ .:>6S

I At Boston—Boston won a free-h.lttln* 
game from Brooklyn, 13 to 9. Only Zim
merman and Pitcher Burk of Brooklyn 
among the régulai- players of both teams 
failed to lilt.safely. Score: R.H.E.
Boston ..................... 0 10 7 0 1 3 1 •—13 i, 0
Brooklyn .................306000000—9 11 5

1 Batteries—Griffin. Tyler and Kiing; 
fichardt, Hcanltm, Burk and Erwin.

ill
! ", Rusholme—

;£ 1 Orangeville— ,i’
t

.* Woodstock-
....17 K. Hapvey ........

________ PP Ravina—
Hy. Masbn...,......... 11 J. C. Smith....8

Dundee- R-.C.Y.C—
Dr. Ptrle.,.,............. 18 C. McD. Hay........15

Buffalo— Balmy Beach—
N. L. Mitchell......18 M. H. Van Val-

kenburg ................. 9
Canadas—

Dr. W. Burns....... '.17A. O. Hurst ................ 8
High Park- Norway—

W. J. Fuller...........30 A. Stratton .............. 4
Kew Beach— Lakeview—

A. H. Lougheed....17 Dr. Kolph ..........
—On Canada Lawn, 2 p.m.—

» Queen City— fit. Matthews—
W. A. Morrison..,.20 D. H. Blssell ............. 4

Harriston—
Dr. Beacon..................16 F. Raney ................... 14

Thistles— - Canadas— *
C. E. Boyd.................17 Dr. Moore ..

Granite— r
E. P. Atkinson...; J9 A. E. Skinner....,.14 

Peterboro—
R. M. Waddell.....16 F. J. Lightbourb.. 8 

Canadas—
Dr. Paul..................18’ T; Thauburn 11

Queen City— Granite—
W. Philip............... '...17 F. G. Anderson.;.14

Bowmanvllle— fit, Matthews—
0 16 1 0 Jas. Deyman............23 B. M. Woodward.. 9
V J <>S,. Pâfkoale P.C.— R.C.Y.C.—

4 1 H. A. Stone...............18 G. R. Copping.'....11
St. Catharines—

' American League Scores.
A( ('hliego—Walsh held Detroit to one 

scratch hit yesterday, and not a visitor 
reached second base, while his team
mates scored two runs off Willett on a
ïw,l6ervonr ^%rore hreé 0I,p0rtUDe hl<"Rochester Win* Loose Game.
Chicago " 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 •—" 7 1 PROVIDENCE, Aug. 14,-ln a game
Detroit .'.V.V.'.V.V.V.gO •••••• 0-0 1 1 that has hardly been beaten for miser-

Rstierles—W a'«h inrl Sulllvnn Willett able wbrk by any Providence team for and Stanaae buUhan, Willett UocheWer defeated Providence by
snu manage._______ a. score of'll to 1. The champion» won

At WashFngton—Becker was very effe,-1 t v c r> gutn e pl*'ve<,'‘^i,j u'{* yeî,r' V, 
live with men on bases, and .Washington *U- ln to-daj » contest the • Hustlers 
shut out New York. 3 to o,
Weshlngfetf .............0 1 0 0 0 0 » 2 •-» 5 2
New Y6M< .................0 0 0 0 0 0♦ 00-0 S V

Batteries—Sicker and Street; Warhop 
nnd Blair.

- ^ . • • ---------
At fit. Louie-W. Mitchell" bested Roy 

Mitchell In a pitchers’ battle, and Cleve
land won trout St. Louis yesterday 
noon. 2 to 1. Graney walked and scored 
the winning run when Stovall doubled in 
the sixth. Score :
Cleveland ................ O’ 1 0 0 0 1 <l 0 0—2 6 3
fit.’Louis ................. 1 0 000 0000-1 3 3

Batteries—W Mitchell and Fisher: R.
Mlfchell anil Stephens.

At Philadelphia—Boston won a pitchers' T . , 
battle tret ween 1,'icottc and Morgan here ,.1 .’“iT. T' ' ' ' 
yesterday, by a score of 2 to 1. Only M“°,c',e*^r-
three hits were made off Morgan, but ' if V"
twd of them drove In Boston’s runs, while vt,',. 11 
("Icette was effective with men on bases. ' eo
Thé winning tally was made in the etghtn î.r*
Innings by Speaker, who got two bases ° l'
on ‘Collins' fumble, and scored when Me- 
Irifes lost Engle's pop fly In the sun. The "
score: R.H.E;. 2ll?!l'onsJ>,''1
Boston ........................ 0 0 1 000 0 1 0-2 3 1
Philadelphia ..........  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 7.2 , *fV!i’n.n' lh

Batteries—Clcotte and Carrlgan; Mor- 7?.®ja_5'l’_'e '
■n and Thomas. Hugges, p ...

... 7„ Montreal Win* a Game.
JERSEY CITY, Aug. ... 

broke away from the Skeeters' c 
another victory this afternoon, 
fielding and some timely wallops account
ed for the first four runs In the first two 
Innings. Ryan's men have only won one 
game ln si*, played with Montreal to 
their credit. Burke had the better *f the 
battle In the box with Frill. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
........ 5 0 0 1 2 V
........5 1 3 4 l U
„... 4 12 4 0 0
....... 5 <10 110 0

4 3J 2 1
3 1 1 1
3 111
3 12 6
3 9 I- 0 ' 1" 0

o unt
61M9 14.—Montreal 

amp with 
\V retched '

,

. Parkdale-1
}i i

'll Montreal—
Nattrees, 3b.,’.
French. 2b. ...
Miller,- c.t. .i.
Gandll. lb.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. H“nford r.f.
..5 0 0 1 0 1 Demmltt, l.f.

4 0 0 1 «1 0 H0II51 ff'fl* ••
!! 1 u 3 3 v n S011.1' c...........
,.4 l l 1 1 Burke, p. ...
;:1 Ü i li"t .J;' Totals'...
.. t (I 1 3 2 I 0 ! fltJ

a ff A (J r •$ W cliff, rill •*» •
" 0 0 0 0 0 » Breen. 2b. .

’» 0 " » Dehdhger* l.f.
v i . „ : Dolsn. 3b............ .

* . 1 Wheeler, r.f. . *
. Absteln, lb. ..

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ?rtt|!CI'' °............
'“ 1 1 „ Tonnemah x ..

JJ 0 * I Fullerton xx ..
,, , „ \ î| Totals .....................31 3
1 . / 1 1. xâitted for Frill In ninth.
,, I xx Ran for Tonneman In ninth.
'* 3 \ ! ® Montreal ...._______.2 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-5

’ : 9 Jersey City .............  1 0 1, 0 0 0 4 1 o—J
7 “ First base on errors—Montreal C. Two-
1 7 9. base hits—Hanford. Demmltt, Breen, Do-

“ Î1 lan. Sacrifice hits—Miller. Holly, ourke, 
0 1 : Dolan. Sacrifice files—Roach, Dolan,

77 ■— —I Holly. Left on ba-tr-Montreal 3. Jersey
Totals .... ...... 41 11 B . 8 1 City 6. Doublc-plaJ's—Breen and Absteln;
Batted for Crowley In the ninth. " Dolan. Breen.and Absteln. Bases on balls 

" ; 2 ; [ ; 1 J - -Off Burke 4. Struck out—By Krill X by
OOaeovO 1 0- t Burke V Wild pltiAcs-Krll!. Burke. Um- 

• pires—Buthrle xnd Murray, 'lime—1.30.

....11made three pitchers look like buslicra, 
while Hughes held the locals without ef
fort. Score:
.Providence—

Pliolan, it ..
Atz, 2b ......
Perry, ct ...
Anderson, It 
Tarleion, lb 
Oillecple, 2l>
Rock, ss ....
Peterson, c .
Hedlent, p ..
Pierce, p ...
Crowley, p .
•Elston ......

R.H.E.
—Oh $11.75it 2. 5

8 U

'< Ik Parkdale—

V u
.18

1 High Park—

for a new suit, 
with the Hobberll 
guarantee of moi 
refunded behind 
every order.
—First 300 orders dellvfi 
within 10 day*
—Second 300 
weche 
—Balance of ordere hi 
dayi;
Store open 8 a.m. to 9

- / .....35 6 12 IT, 12 U
A.B. R. H. O. A, E.

.....6 1 10 0 0

........ 5 2 3 5 3 0

........ 8 0 1 2 5 ft
3 0 0
2 0 1
4 0
2 0
»■ u
3 0 0 "
1. V 1 0 " 0
0 0 0 0 0

after-
St. Simons—

VBrampton—R.H.E. • • •aa 1 V 1 
9 5 1l o o 

looo i o oI j 9. I ........ 35 1 7 27 It
Five f 

THIRD RA(E. J. Llghtbourne v. Anderson. 
Cooping v. Dillon.
McEwen v. Snyder. *,
Dr. Carson v. H. Mason.

Rusholme—
0 J. K. Kcrnahan....lT Dr. Wylie ™..%....13 

— ! Oakland»— Caer Howell—
3 in. Burch.................... 24 Ed. Mllburn .......11

Lakeview—
John McJanet..........16 W. E. Dillon .......... 8

—On Victoria Lawn, 4 p.m.— 
Alexandra- fit. Matthews-

J. Jennings......... D R. M. Spiers........
London Tititfles— Parkdale—

C. Abbott................... 19 Geo. Duthle...7....16
Granite— L

W. J. A. Carnahan.14' T. H.
Canadas—

0 0 0
6 I 5
5 110

rff

7 27 18?. Ottawa—1 REPLICA OF CROWN JEWELS■ 4
6 2 ÎI orders in3 V 1
1 0 0
4 ; 2 .10
5 0 1,0 0

... 9

Stratford—
McCurdy 
Thistle»

...lo*
Him.1

The Coldstram Guards' Band, musll- i 
clans of the Royal Household, are ' Rochester ^..

"",rJWv rTfk?! i -Toltnnrb,!t,-M„ran. Moeller, McMIl- ® R* Lenac.lan Natilonal |>n_ jacuiiiclt, "HiiiSlicr. Aiidereon. Ttfo

|. Double play—Foster 4u Simmons to fipen-! NEWARK. Aug. It—Buffalo bad an 
j.cer. Struck out-By Hughes 9, by .Be- easy time defeating Newark to:day. Tne 
dicnt 3, by Pierce 1. Bapcs cm balls-Off I final score was 10 to 4. The vis,tors took 

I Bedleni 1, by Pierce.]; lilt by pitcher- ! a big lead in the sixth toning*, when six 
I By Hughes 1. First'bas#'on rrrors-Pro- men crowed the plate. The visitor*, how- 
■ iidence 2. Ivft on bases—Providence 3. ever, bad three men In the box. Score .

Rochester 7. Umpires—Byron and Doyle. Newark ................. 0 0 . « 0y0 0 0 0- 4
Time—1.50. Buffalo ................... 11200600 v—IV

! «
Rev. J.Mulr...

EMora. • HobberlinIzindon R. C.
Dr. Robertson........15 J. Stevenson ...........It they are. Æ

PLT.ITY AND QUALITY ARE 
COMBINED IN SIXxHORBE TEAMS.

Chan>p|0fl* xif Amerlça Will Be at 
- - C.N.E. Thla Yegr.

A big competition In six-horse lorrv 
teams is promised for this year’* cIÎZ
adl^i National Exhibition The fam* A aCash Tailors ;
SSB ;S^ 151 Y°w *t-7EeESpsS *'*?»*'■

mawaeeaa^
IMPORTED ORIGINAL PILOERER-SSSTÎIS^" 

WURZBURGER H0F1RAU- 
KULMBACNER ■EE*-$Sïï2^1S£LEalœM,r

Behemlaa market i.

Gilbey's Gin
k .TRY IT. Bros. & Co,858 'm 60v It. H. HOWARD A CO., 

ï Toronto Agents.
5 . otais ................... 10 ll « la

Two for the Leaders. Sacrifice hfts-Agler. Fisher. Stolen
BfiANTFORD. Aug. 14.-Berlin- took ' base-Colllna. Two-base hlts-Colllns, 

i two games front Brantford here to-day Smith. Three-base hit—Sharpe. Home run i 
i hv1'bating the ball bard at opportune —Murray. Bases on balls—Off Lee 2, off |. 
i times. Score : R.H.E. Merritt 2. Struck out—By Lee 3, by Mer-
' Rrsntford ..........'...1 0 0000 4 0 0-5 7 t1 rltt 2. by .Brocket! Î. by Carlo 1. First |
l Beilin .....................00004200 0-0 » 2 base on errors—Buffalo 3. Lofton bases—

Baaeries—Molyneux. Weld*| and Con- Newark S. Buffalo 3. Time—1.50. Umpires 
,1a.'; . Bramble. Muller and Dunn. —Klllen and Halllgan.
! Second game—. ;R.H.E.
Brantford ...............  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 00-1 6 3

! Bbiun ......................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2-6 ll j gts. Ladle* and gentlensw.
Batteries—Tasker and Lamond; Bramble srtll with aatsale, «pen till M M»- *■; 

and Dunn. parted German Been draught. ad

Ml

; II

! sre the olwleeet ef the German
ON DRAUONT AND IN BOTTLES.^ °—‘•-I

JOHN KRAUSMANN, .
MONTREAL I

CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 
- ASK FORI
Gilbcy’s Gin

BBCXt’SP IT IS THE BEST. 858
ii. h! hoxv\uh a co.,

Toronto Agents.

, 4981I », King and ChurchHotel Krona Sole Agent for CanadaHer

I
$

Vw. f, ■-
>
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Good
Dealei
Gladly
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Admission - - 61.50 
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Direct to Track 
Leaves Toronto 

at 1 o’olook
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V
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-*
>500 added—For three-year-olds. About 
one mile and a halt.

FOURTH RACE — Fordham Furae. 
>500 added—For maiden two-year-old.. 
Six turlonge.

FIFTH RACE—Rothschild Cup, a 
handicap, >1000 added; a challenge cup 
presented by Leopold de Rothschild— 
For three-year-old* and upward. One 
mile.

SIXTH RAGE — Rlngwood Steeple
chase. selling, |T00 added—For four- 
year-old. and upward. About two 
miles,

SEVENTH RAGE — Hawley Purse, 
-setllng, >500 added—For three-year- 
olds and upward. One mile and a 

•furlong. .
f The program of event* to be run at Seventh Day, September 30.

♦he Autumn Meeting of the Ontario FIRST RACE—Melton Purse, >600

'V&is&saJSi sen*
Rothschild Cup, a very beautiful char- and upward' 
le!1gc cup of the Georgian period, pre- 
■ented to the Ontario Jockey Club by- 
Mr (Leopold de Rothschild, a breeder 
and an owner of note of race horses 
end a member of the Jockey Club in 
England since 1091. To this cup the 
club has Added the substantial sum of 
>1,000. The conditions for this cup are 
an overnight handicap At a mile, for 

nadian-owned horses prior to Sep
tember let. - .

The program of the meeting da lim
ited to seven race, dally with >39,800 
In added money, -and provides as usual 
a splendid list of events to be run for 
daring the seven daye.

In addition to the Rothschild Cup, 
there are overnight handicaps of >800 
and >700, with -purses Of >601» and >600.
The eteepiechasing promisee to be un
usually attractive, for there are nine 
steeplechases announced with the supt 
of $8,300 added to these events. .
First Day, Saturday, September 23.
FIRST RACE—Tercentenary (handi

cap), >700 added-^-For all ages. Six 
furlongs. , ,

SECOND RAGE — Egllnton Purse, 
eel-ling. $500 added-—For three-year- 
elds and upward. One mile and a fur-
1 THIRD RAOE—Rosebery Purse, >600 

sodded—For two-year-olds.
1°f'oÙRTH RAGE—Toronto 
Cup (handicap), >2500 added—For three- 
year-olds and upward^ One mile and

i FIFTH
[etceplechase. $1500 added—For four- 
year-olds and upward. Two rralles.

SIXTH RACE—Dominion Handicap,
$1500 added—For all ages, foaled In 

I Canada. One mile.
SEVENTH RACE— Oftlfney Purse, 

selling. $500 added—F6r three-year 
old? and upward. Ortc mile and a six
teenth.

Second Day, September 25.
FIRST RACE—(Havoc Purse, selling.

>500 added—For three-year-olds and 
upward. Six furlongs.

SECOND RACE — Lambton Purse,
$500 added—For- two-year-olds. Six 
furlongs.

THIRD RACE—Westminster Purse,
>500 added—For all ages, one mile.

FOURTH RACE—Frontena-c Purse, 
selling, >500 added—For two-year-olds.
Six furlongs.

FIFTH RACE—Roisterer Steeple- 
I chase, selling. >700 added—For four- 
I y tar-olds and upward. About two 
I miles.'

- * :

THE flOTHSCHItO CUP 
IT D.J.C. FILL MEET

To-Day's Entries ;
f.m ■

i

BETTER THAN AMERICANay Entries for To-day.
Following, are the Hamilton Jockey 

Club’s entries tor Tuesday:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, foaled in Canada, 7 furlongs:
Irene Sweeney.... 97 Mayflower ..

«91 Frolic .......................»W

!
i . 1 •a."-

Jament .* •!

CXeefe'sRaces Open Sept 23 at Woodbine 
' Park—The Big 

1 Pregram.

C. C. James, C. M.G., in 1904 Ad
vocated Independence of 

United States.

.. 93
Martinmas 
Legists tor... ......

BOG«ret,H 
riECOND RACE—Seilf ng, S-ydor-oLts 

and up, 6 furlongs:
Elfin Beau_______166 Servkence ............... 107
King Avondale..«108 Sal Volatile .......... M4
Lady Irma........ ...100 Eagle Bird ...........«to
Rcgon......................... 108 Five Aces ......... ..884

THIRD RACE—Green steeplechase, $- 
year-olds and up, abolit 1% irrilee:
High Bridge............147 Andy Chisholm .135
Hugh Wynne..... 147 Jack Denn»j‘Len..l42
Judge Cronin......147 Thames .... ....139

....144 Wonder Worker.162 '
FOURTH RACE—Ontario Selling Han

dicap, 3-year-olds and up, V/s miles:
.................96 Kdda .................

112 Busy ................
87 Montgomery . 

r.-.W-KB
RACE—Nursery Plate, 2->%ar-

.m

,P1LSENER. LAGER75 1The fallowing statement, from C. C.
James/ C.M.G., deputy minister of agri
culture for thé Province of Ontario, 
should have special weight at the pre
sent time. There is no greater authority 

oa "agricultural matters in Ontario 
than Mr. James, who has recently 

'Tm be'n de8ervedly honored wi.th a C.M. 
lus' ®’ from the King, on the recommenda

tion of the Laurier government. More
over it shou.d Le noted that the sen
timents expressed m (the following 
quotations were used a- few years ago, 
when there was no controversy and 

w no po ltlcal contest on to enter into 
the matter in any way.

In an address on ‘‘Recent Agricul- 
tu.al Progress,-' uefore tne Natural 
Science Association in 1804, Mr. James 
reviewed the great prosperity which 
had followed in Ontario after the Mc
Kinley and Dtngley tariff shutting 

97 Canada out of the Amerilcan market.
He laid particular emphasis on the 
deve.opment of the beef, bacon and 
poik and cheese- Industries, and then 
used the following striking words, as 
quoted -n The Canadian Agriculturists’
Annual for 1906:

102 Martin Doyle . ..let “The day may corns when we shall 
Top Note....;..... 97 Montcalm ..» ...1C5 fee[ 80 grateful to our neighbors to

..103 Ben" Loyti" ..V.V.'.IOS the south aa to erect a national monu
ment to the memory of the McKinley 
tariff bill. If we do, we might reserve 
a niche for the Dlngley tariff bill of 
1897. Our trade relatione with the 
United States are very interesting.
Where they have endeavored to shut 

.112 us out from their own markets, they 

.197 have but stimulated our trade In other 
directions that have In time proved 

_ __ more remunerative, and often when
„ , boccer Notes. they have excluded us from their mar-

t£U?e“atomen?'whicV^earod «W J*ve 'Arlven uetothe^at
in your Thursday morning issue of The. neutral market, where we hate had 
Toronto World of Aug. 19, where the perceptible Influence in settling the 
secretary of the Toronto and District prices for their own exported surplus,
Football League states that there were and, therefore, their whole crop, 
seven players of. the All-Ontario team “The United States tariff has forced 
on the Hamilton team which the Cor- t ltK)k across the Atlantic for our
w^rian8otdsetaen^pi;yehr.r oen1he H.S markets, and there we have sent our 
ton team There t£?e thr«M?e“pUy- products Into competition with the pro- 

ers which played for the All-Ontario*. ! ducts of the farms of the united 
Now. as the secretary le greatly toot- States, 
ing hie T. and D. League team, which 
defeated the Corinthians, and which ! 
team consisted of five of the All-On- : 
tartos. let him take this statement as 
a challenge, that the eight Hamli 
playerg iwhlch were selected to jlay
for the All-Ontarlos with three more outweigh even the enlargement of our 
selected from the Harvesters and Labor British trade. To a certain extent, we
Party will play his T. A D. Corinthian were if, leading strings to the United Man With Mangled Arm and Severed
uCDon brforeas™t°r9PlaCe l° a*reed States. We have been developing a Arteries Asks Vacation,
upon before sept. 9. Canadian national feeling and increas- ---------

167 Oak-avenue. Hamilton. tag our self-reliance." With the shreds of his right arm
The T. & D. F. A. held their geseral 7 ~ which had been torn away above the

f0" registration voters **. *Uu*. „= ».
tournament on fie Rose.dale grounds • ............. j blood gushing from severed arteries,

irjsh- E"gll,»h Centre Toronto Conservative Club ! Joseph Steele, 24 years of age, an Ital-
varia cm an teams, the proceeds from the CMaafka >u. ta#...game to be given over to the T. & D Smooths the Way. !ian employed at the Port Credit Brick
F A. benefit fund for Injured players. 1 Works, stepped up to his foreman and
Moore Park and British United wgre The Centra and South Toronto Con- | shamefacedly remarked that he was 
ordered to play a éeml-flnal gam# ori servatlve Club has prepared a memo- afraid he would have to quit work tor
Sathrday n*xt on the Eaton Field: randum concern4ri« “Registration Vot- a time. He was rushed to St. Michael's

*'1 ^«tej—SId Banks, andum concerning Registration tot Hogp,ta, ln A w. Miles’ motor ambu-
Lineamen-^Hurtey and Dickson. , ers in the.conflng Dominion election. ]ance, where tt is thought that he will
members are requeried to bj‘at Baton {11 ,s qu,te P°«lble that in the canva=8 recover, althovery weak from los* of 
grounds this evening at 6 o’clock for now being made many will be over- ! iTl00^,,5 J
the semi-final game with the British . looked, and It is thought that names Itbe °eltlng ot 80me machinery at the
h.nit^„1.n1.th' T- * Ç- League, A good can be gathered from men in offices, |plant‘

t equerted. : warehouses, etc. Candidates in the i . __

Amateur Baseball ; pari have invariably received their i PROVINCE REFUSES TO PAY
«The games in the Oddfellows’ League ! ma?orltle* the registered voter,

imlsaturday next will be played on and so, at this election, when the na- , Qey pjra Protection on the Cheap 
diamond. No. 1, in Dufferln Grove, oppo- tlonal life of the country is. at stake, I From citv Brloades
site Dufferln Park — 2 o’clock, Rose- It is necessary to secure «1 possible I 8 ™
FlôralV v ^Sovereign Wales* 4 °'clock’ r*glsratlona .The deputation from Ottawa which
Floral '. sovereign. The memorandum has spaces for the Z'” . . . ..
th^ D^n Vri”y°L«ue aSreBVeoufri.°d name8 of those desiring to register for ™ here Wednesday to ask the pre- 
to turn ouïao-nl,M !nd al^ on Thm* - the Purpose of voting "Against Red- mier to have the province-pay part of 

day night, at 6.30 o’clock, for practice pracity” in the approaching Dominion the expenses of their fire department, 
on the Don Flats. , eiectlcn. for the protection from fire of provln-

On garrison cojpmons Saturday t Registration voters, it is stated, cjal buildings in Ottawa, asked the
i"1* 8r?me was played ■ must be male, 21 years of age. British ; 8ame thing that Toronto has asked a

League-^ 2 ^cîoekr8Re«rHn,n,«eltrvf i one year more In Canada. ; number of times- The city council
defeated Rellndo Shoe C^nv by the f th”c months ln the cl%’ 30 days thinks the provlnce ought to pay for 
score of 12 to 3; batteries—Harding In the same electoral district. the protection of the parliament build- ,
and Clarke, and Parker. Long and Avi- _ — . *... ~lt,. ings by the * Toronto brigade, but the
son. At 4 o’clock—Ellas Rogers Coal Reward for Chlorinating. request has been turned down. At the
Company defaulted to the Phillips Several local legislators, among whom city hall it Is believed that similar 
Manufacturing Compkny. Umpire—Ed. is Mayor Geary, believe that Fred treatment will -be given Ottawa’s re- 
BaJ.nes- Henning, who Invented and construct- quest.

The patron:» of Bickford Park wit- ed the machine now used for chlorin- 
rTfiffnn.* «^d0dreSFft^Inn(«fi.b*M b*tween at In g the water, was not rewarded 
winning by 9 to 4 The feature oÏÏhe ! pr°Per,>" b>" the gift of >100. Aid. Row- 
rame was the hitting- of Cully for the jlan<* thinks he oug-ht to receive S500,

Clintons request all ! and he will bring the matter up at the 
players to be out to practise earty to- next meeting of the council and move

the increase.

>
» -,

"Ths Light Beer in the Light Bottle”

The strongest argument in favor of 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is its popularity 
Practically everybody—who prefers 
lager—orders O’Keefe’s.

"The Beer with a Reputation”
At leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

x.
One mile and a sixteenth.

THIRD RAOE—Grey Stakes, >1500 
added—For two-year-olds. One mile.

FOURTH RACE—Durham Cup, >1500 
added; a challenge cup presented toy 
the Earl of Durham—For three-year- 
old* and upward, foaled ln Canada. One 
mile and three-quarters.

FIFTH RAGE—Ontario Jockey Cltfb 
Cup (handicap). >2600 added — For 
three-year-olds and upward. Two miles 
and a quarter. .

SIXTH RACE—tiendrie Steeplechase, 
a challenge cup handicap, >2000 added 
— For four-year-olds 
Three miles.

SEVENTH RAOE _________________
selling, >600 added—For three-year-olds 
and upward. One mlldf

Direct .'v-t-ai
1

Merman...................
Console............
Cast Steel....j....
G.M.Millier.

FIFTH
olds, 516 furlongs:
Prince Chap........... M6 Tourist ............
Sherlock Holmes.106 Aldebersb ...
Ochre Court..... .111 Jawbone .. ..
Cherry Seed........... 108 Rockspring .

................... 100 Beretle ............
. „ . zTtpeaod.................. Ill xAwtrologfcr ..

,— Ayr Handicap, j Also eligible. xTorkshlj-c Boy. 
nr iBelmoTit entry. xTj-reo entry.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 
up, l l-is miles:
Attentive........ .«...102 Judge Lassing .*104
Dorothy Webb...*118 Fort Johnson ..110
Brovlte........
BayiLhom..
Cheek...........
Topland....

Also eligible to start: Beaucoup «108, 
Sen rus 109 and Corinth *97.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Ftorehcad

RUN • $

*
Ca ...115

..to:

îCO. ...106

and upward. zMiss4on ...U2
...106

V
entry.

S-year-olds and
;

order Only Two Starters, -
HAMILTON. Aug. 14.-R. T. WiUon’s 

Ulambala galloped home an easy winner 
In the Sandringham Plate, ' the feature 
race at Hamilton this afternoon. There 
were only two starters, and Olambala 
made all of his own pace and won with 
Glass looking back at Lahore all thru the 
hhome stretc. In- the Beaver Handicap 
steeplechase, over the two-mlle course, 
Tlcket-of-Leave, the favorite, beat Dlnna 
Ken out a neck in a stretch drive. Dlnna 
Ken was ridden by the Canadian Jockey, 
Simpson, and the latter succeeded ln keep, 
ing the Hildreth racer Inside the course. 
The horse Judge Monde has been restored 
to good standl»g by the stewards of toe 
Canadian Racing Association.

Albert Simons put one of the occasional 
good things across when Wrap won the 
second race. Several of the stables 
Ing here will tje shipped to Montreal at 
the end of the meeting, while others will 
go to Kentuck}-. Weather clear; track 
fast.

FIRST RACE—Purse $500, two-year-old 
maidens, five furlongs :

1. Caliph, 111 (McCahey), 4* to 1, 9 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

2. Garry, 115 (Glass!, 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1.

3. Dr, Watson, 115 (Henry), 15 to 1, 6 to 
1 and o to 1.

Time 1.021-5. Lord Leighton, Mlrrow, 
Congressman James, Annagh. Bredwsll, 
Wood' Dove, Senator Sparks, Dipper and 
Orimar Lad also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 
olds, selling, 614 furlongs :

1. Wrap, 102 (Byrne), 9 to 10, 2 to 5 and 
1 to 5.

2. Moncrlef, 105 (Dlggins), 6 to X 3 to 2 
and 3 to U

3. Cuttyhunk, 107' (McCahey), 101 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.06 3-5. Barney Igoe, Chlppeway- 
an. Hand Running, Mattie Kernan, Plant
er, Towton Field a*d Iron Queen also 
ran. s

THIRD RACE — Beaver Handicap 
Steeplechase, purse $600, four-year-olds 
and up, about two miles 1

1. TIckèt-of-Leave, 164 (Williams), even,
1 to 2 and 1 to 5.

2. Dlnna Ken, 144 (Simpson),-8 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

3. Joe Lett, 143 (Tuckley), 20 to 1, 7 to 1 
and' 2 to 1.

Time 4.07. Prince, Mystic Light and Di
rect also ran. Racebrdok lost rider.

FOURTH RACE—Sandringham Plate, 
purse, three-year-olds and up. 1$4 miles :

to 5 and out. 
to -8 and out.

î :. TORONTO. 211m,....122 At Once ...
...362 The ardener ..«Jfli 
..*108 Sr Ctegee 
..*106 Bounder ..................*94t y.110I

9
- :.

\

sday Vreelaod 
Casque..
Emperor Wm....*108 

EIGHTH RA/CE—Mb ldlen turf puree, 
maiden 3-year-olds, one mile on turf: 
Kate Kittleberry.107 Little Karl .
Seconke.............. .....107 Choptank ...
Otter.............................107 Wilfred Gerdes .107
Allaneen.....................lto Curious
My Fellow...
Chlppfcwuyan

-, SAMUEL MAY&CQSix fur- £Autumn MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 
* Tables, also 

Regulation 
s Bowling Alleys.
^7» 102 * 104 

_J0L ADC LAIDE ST..W.
a^^tabusheo solars 

Manufacturera ot Bowling Alley» 
end Bowling Supplies. Sole 'agents 
In Canada tor the celebrated ^

“TIFCO” wEfr

~i•;
...104
...104RACE—Wai>dblne Autumn

* .101rac-
1lar $30, .164 Outlan .... 

107 Northcut .. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.1

$20 >•

i

Msn&Wommt winding 
at
«ring 
season

e QBOl
d

(4 1 orThis ball Is the beet on the 
market, because It never slips, never 

shape, always rolls true, 
books and corves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. 
Is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

macou. membrese,. Petal**. 
Oaemntwd sot to stricter*.
P rarest* centaeloa.

Sell by tasshla

■ 1
I loses its

SîO®
“If we were looking for other argu

ments as to the unintended! benefits to 
us of United States tari Iff opposition, 
we might say that the development 
of self-relance and independence may

Emm Co.
W CINCINNATI, O. 

U.e. A. ^ut every 
he etate- 
ttheee 
hr geode

%tonSIXTH RAGE—Seagram- Cup (a 
heavyweight handicap), a challenge 
cup, value $1000. with $1000 added— 
For, three-year-olds and upward, the 
bona fide property of owners resident 
ln Canada. Ope mile and a sixteenth.

SEVENTH RACE—Priam Purse, sell
ing, $500 added — For four-year-olds 
sna upward. One mile and a furlong.

Third Day, September 26.
FIRST RACE—iPeel Purse, selling, 

>500 added—For three-year-oljfls airy 
-upward, foaled In Canada. Six fur
longs. 1

SECOND RACE—Mflgund Steeple
chase, $600 added—For three-year-olds 
and maiden four and live-year-olds. 
(About two miles.

THIRD RACE—Bunbu-ry Purse, $500

y0PLUCKY ITALIAN
♦. 4)J,

2««

si
matter how lonavetandins:. Two bottles cure 
the wprgt case. My signature on every bottle-

Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulev, Toronto.

St. Davide Bent Bedford Park.
St. Davids beat Bedford Parte in a C. 

and M. League game-Saturday by 107 to 
40. For the winners, W. Muckleston, T. 
Leat and P. Wheeler batted well, and C. 
Muckleston took' six wickets for 12 runs. 

■For the losers, D. Gunn bowled finely, 
taking eight wickets.

, —St. Davids.—
W. Muckleston, c Et Its, b Barnes.
J. Hubbard, bowled D. Gunn...........

•T. Leat, bowled Grlmahaw ..............
P. Wheeler, c Grlmahaw, b D. Gunn... 17 
W. Skyvlngton.c Grimshaw, b D. Gunn 5
F. Muckleston, bowled D. Gunn.............  0
C. Mucklestone, c Harris, b D. Gunn... 12 
R. Carter, bowled D. Gunn ..
B. Fowler, bowled D. Gunn ..
H. Bedford, bowled D. Gunn
R. Muckleston, not out ............

Extras ...........................................

T. Corkin.

son
■resented.

oe them . 8
■ || i ninu RAVcr-’Duiiuui j x ujac, ipavuho policy . . gffgfcw fiji"

_ | m Nf BGL'ETH RACE—M'lchaelmas Han-
ICA IS Tfl aidicap, $1600 added—For two-year-olds.,WW • *>lx furlongs.

FIFTH RAGE—G o \; aa try Steeple
chase (handicap i, $860 added—For 
four-yeap-olds and upward. About two 
miles and a half.

SIXTH RAGE—Sandringham Handi- 
cip, $700 added—For three-year-olds 
»nd upward. One mile and a sixteenth. 
| SEVENTH RACE—Lexington Purse, 
fclllng. $500 added—Fo-r three-year- 
Jjde and upward. One mile and seventy

Fourth Day, September 27.
FIRST RACE—Grafton Purse, gelling, 
iflJl fdded—For three-year-olds and 
raai’d. Six furlongs.
SECOND RAOE—Huron Purse, sell- 
g, $*oo added—For two-year-olds. Six 

■urlci r*s.
K THIRD RAGE—Doncaster Plate, $500 
iedried—For three-year-olds and up. 
(One mile.
I FOURTH RAGE — Stanley Produce 
Stakes, $1500 added—For three-year- 

ïolds. foals of 1908. One and one- 
Cuarter miles.

L FIFTH ■ RAOE—ISefton Steeplechase, 
BiOO added—For four-year-olds and up
ward. Jfbout two miles.
- SIXTH RACE—Voltigeur Plate, sell- 
Iriz. $700 added—For three-year-olds 
0BJ upward. One mile and a furlong.

SEVENTH RAGE—Virago Purse, $500 
KJded—For mares, all ages. One mile. 

Fifth Day, September 28.
FIRST RACE—Brant Purse, selling. 

F1500 added—For three-year-olds. SIX 
Ffurlongn. * ,

SECOND RACE—Elgin Purse, $500 
added — For two-year-olds, foaled in 

(^■yCar.ada. Six furlongs.
Wl T^IIRD RACE—Mai ton Purse, sell- 

'bf^8rns iS°0 added-—For three-year-olds 
W? lBtnd upward. One mile and a sixteenth.

FOURTH RACE—Blink Bonny Purse. 
■ >»00 added—For two-year-old fillies.

Five and a half furlongs,
_ .JJFTH RACE — Epsom Handicap. 
1 added—For all ages. Six furlongs.
B SIXTH RACE—.Brockcnhurst S"teeple- 
*9 c.iasc. (handicap). $800 
I four-ycar-o-lds and uptvard.
I miles. — |
I *-e?'"E-s’1'FI RACE—Minoru Handicap.

s.oo added—For three-year-old-s and 
I upward. One mile.

Sixth Day, September 29.
, H£ST RACE—Dluihed Purse, sell- 
'itg, ’ $500 added'—For three-year-olds 
and upward.

1. Olambala, 123 (Glass), 2
2. Lahore, 103 (McCaheyI, 4 

.- Time 1.53 3-5. Oaly two starters.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, two-year- 

olds, selling, six furlongs :
1. New River, 103 (Dlggins), 4 te 1, 8 to

5 and 4 to 5.
2. Yankee Lotus, \<a (McCahey), 15 to 1,

6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
3. Hamilton, 104 (Wilson), 16 to 5, 2 to 5 

and 2 to 10.
Time 1.13 4-5. Rod and Gun, Flam ma. 

Thirty-Forty, Moonlight, Wild Weed, Sly 
Lad and James Dockery also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Royal Canadian Handi
cap, purse $700, three-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs :

1. Sarlton G„ 100 (Taplin), 30 to 1, 10 to
1 and 4 to 1.

2. Campeon, 109 (Glass), 16 to 6, even 
and 2 to 5.

3. Shannon, 125 (Kennedy), 3 to 1, even 
and 2 to 5.

Time 1712 2-5. Grassmere, Guy Fisher 
and Slr<John Johnson also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse, three-year- 
olds, selling. 5% furlongs :

1. Jim L„ 110 (Henry), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
8 to 5.

2. Billy Vanderveer, 114_(Taplin), 4 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

5. Fort Worth, 107 (Wilson), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.06 3-5. Double Five, Missive, 
Cardiff, Sidney R., Mlndlnette and Cls- 
mont also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Purse >500, tbree-year- 
n, selling, 11-16 miles :
Miller, 110 (Glass), 27 to 1,

BLOOD DISEASES. 31
0

vonacf, UBMturel dtiebsiW.Md *U 
diseases of the nerves and jrenlto-urin
ary organs, » epecUlty. It makes no

:: S ST.‘8V?6*I. ‘âi.’ïV.Æ.'ifsi
no 0

12

800 Total .... ............... 1<?7

n all —Bedford Park.—
S. Grimshaw, b C. Muckleston ........ 1
R. Gunn, bowled W. Muckleston............ 12
T. Barnes, run out ........................................ 3
D. Gunn, c W. Muckiest On, bowled C<

Muckleston .............. . ...............
J. Ellis, bowled W. Muckleston .............. 0
J. Tlndal, bowled C. Muckleston ............
T. Smith, c R. Muckleston, bowled C.

Muckleston ................... ;............................... 0
Harris, c Carter, b C. Muckleston ........ 3
A. Baker, run out ..................I...................... S
Ballard, not out .........................
Davie, bowled Ç. Muckleston .................... 0

Extras ..................................... ................. 6

F Total ..... ............................... .. .................. 40

Eatons Win by 23 Rtins.
Eatons and Grace Church played at 

■■ _ Varsity lawn. The game resulted In a
Fountain at the Ex. win for Eatons by 23 runs. Thome (62),

An official test was made on Satur- Gaved (24), Paris (45), Williams 07), Peel 
day of the new i Gooderham fountain, (27) played well for their respective sides.

The score :

BtiMs.

DR. SOP] t 
DR. WHITE

1ianada 
f our 
it create

'Û} 7
'

0

r
; 0

ot a
goods 
offering* 
khods of 
render 
Ing of 
in Im-

olds and u
1. G. M.

10 and 2 to 5.
2. Grants, 106 (Gordon), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2- to 1.
3. Ta-Nun-Da, 112 (Henry), 12 to 1, 5 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time ).;«l-5. Shelby, Dolly Bultmau, 

Oakhurst, June W., The Squire, Arclte 
also ran.

9 to

. i la the following Diseases of Mfn:
ytiee
Eczema [ Epilepsy 
Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 
Diabetes | Emissions { Kidney Affee-

which has just been put up at the ex
hibition, and it tyas found to be in fine —Eatons.—
working order. Dr, On*, manager ot : Davies, run out ................

sa e-sïïsur .',*2 s : HrSsèr "
5“œ,iSL“ Dsr™"?".—
the association. Nixon, bowled Paris ..

Gaved, c Short, b Paris
Bond, bowled Paris ...................
Allebone, bowled Rawlinson 
Sleigh, not' out 

Extras ....’ .

Total

Hill, bowled Davies ...................................
Garrett, bowled Davies ...........................
Williams, bowled Firth ......................... .
G. B. Smith, bowled.Firth. ......................
Rawlinson, c Harvey, b Davies..........
Paris, bowled Thorne ...............................
Short, bowled Firth ....................................
Edmondson, bowled Firth .....................
Peel, bowled Thorne.....................................
Hill, bowled Firth ....................... ..............
Walsh, not but 

Extras .....

Total _______

- Western Homing Pigeons Race.
The Western Homing Pigeon Association 

flew their first race for young birds from 
Allandale, air-line distance of 62 miles.

ras:»..
lest Vitality
Skin Diseases

winners. The Varioocele
snight. M
1
0 tions.0*v

Every Man To His
Trade

isL-tii’srsvriss's, bl
advlea , Free Book on «seems, and

■f
8Hamilton Race Special

will leave Toronto 1.30 p.m. Aug. 14 to 
19, Inclusive, return fare >1.65 (Satur
day $1.25). Full particulars at City 
Ticket Office, ' northwest 
King and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209.

•dvtee. , Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 am. to I 
p.m., and 1 to 6 pgn. Sundays: 10 a. 
BL to 1 p.m. Consultation froe. ed7
DR8. SOPER & WHITE

A. L. Simpson, formerly a well- 
known Toronto printer, is revisiting 
his native city, after five 5-ears’ ab
sence in Winnipeg.5 13 corner of Mr. Simpson is 
now a publisher and edits the On CB
S'Week and St. James Weekly News.

144 SO Toronto It, Toronto, Ont.1 I—Grace Cfliureh.—added—For 
About two FAIR PRICES FOR HORSES

AT MAHER’S MONDAY SALE
fVictoria Quoiting Club.

The weekly handicap of the 
Club was played on Saturday afternoon 
on their grounds, Rlverdale Park, with 
a good attendance of members and 
friends. Joe Coleman, a* member of the 
Victoria Club, Is matched to play the 
Pittsburg Infant on the Rlverdale 
ground» on Thursday evening, Aug. 17, 
at 6.30 o’clock. Members are requested 
to be on the grounds early as no seats 
will be reserved after 6.30 o'clock. Sat
urday's score:

First draw—W. McMillan 21, Patterson 
14: F.Gallagher 21, R. Wright 20; A. Moor- 
croft 21, A. Carlyle 19: W. Ward 21, W. 
Rycroft ltrsR. ^eqrntoh 2b J. Nlchol 12: 
C. Bell 23, FSrth 20; W. Kitchen 21, J. 
Carlyle 18; W. We4r 2L W. Ckriyle 17; 
J. Mille 2b A McFadden 14; J. Fluke 2b 
W. J. Smith 20; McLeod bye.

Second draw—W. McMillan 2b W. Wetr 
20; W. Ward 2b A Moorcoft 14; J. Mills 
2b C. Bell 18; J. Fluke 2b McLeod H; F. 
Gallagher 21, W. Kitchen 19; R. Cornish 
bye.

Third draw—F. Gallagher 2b R. Cornish 
19; W. Ward 21, McMillan 9: J. Mills 21, 
J. Fluke 9.

Final—J. Mille 1, W. J. Ward 2, F. Gal
lagher 3.

The matched gagie between G Smith 
and W. Srlgley for the Gilmore Medal, 
will be played to-night at 6.30. Every 
member is requested to be on the grounds 
as early as possible.

Hamilton Ten Mile Road Race.
HAMILTON, Aug. 14.—The ten-mile 

road race In connection with the’ Labor 
Day celebration at Hamilton will be 
held as usual this year. The race will 
start
o’clock, and the course will be to The 
Herald five-mile post and return. At 
the picnic in the afternoon two open 
event»—100 yards and 440 yards—.will 
be held. The road race and open events 
have been sanctioned toy the A. A U. 
of C., and entry blanks can be obtain
ed from W. C. McMullen, sporting edi
tor, Herald. Hamilton. A ten-mile 
bicycle, race will also be held.

Victoriasuit, ' rThackeray, the novelist, said: “I very much 
doubt whether a school inspector could make 
a souffle or toss a pancake.”
In a word, every man to his trade.

There were 236 birds shipped. All mem
bers had good returns. The results :
A. Stark’s Silver Queen ...................... 1.83-36
H. Gray’s Yorkshire Lad ........ .......... 1.34.kfc
E. Cox, jr.’s. Blue Beard ...................  1.8T.47
A. Goodchlld’s Vermont  ...............  Lg.M/

E. Holt's Seventeen .............................
F. Sharptay’s Big Splssb ...................  1.40.38
A. CbateFs Teddy S. II............... 1.41.21,.
W. Fletcher’s Little Janey................ b42.06
O’Hearn & Brown’s First Peep........ 1.4*.» ;
J. Woodward’s Water Lily ....'.ô.l 4L»,
F. Murphy's Gladys ................ ............ Leo.*»
E. Cox, sr.’s, Big Bess ...................... '■
Gray Bros.’ Grayling ..................... 2.10.50

The sale at Maher’s Horse Exchange 
yesterday was rather slow thruout, tho 
an unusually large number of horses 
were disposed of at fair prices. The bid
ding was rather dull, except in a few 
spots, that were very lively. The follow
ing are a few of the sales :

Chas. McKinnon, Port Arthur, Ont.,

}obberlln 
of money 
>ehlnd

3
0

. 27
—Six furlongs.
SECOND RAOE—Brock Purse, $500 

lx. Cd—£or two-year-olds (weight 115 
1 furlongs.

THIRD RACE—Novice steeplechase.

*
4

.... 11

121r. The DAVIS'
“PERFECTION”

10c CIGAR

. purchased a full carload for western ship
ment. The Don Storage and Cartage Co., 
city, got a couple of good, heavy workers 
at fair prices. The Anglo-Newfoundland 
Development Co., Badger Brook, Nfld., 
purchased their sixth full carload to ship 
east. T. W. Knight, BowmanvUle, Ont., 
got a high-class grey gelding; Dr. G. X~. 
Harcourt, Elk Lake, Ont., four good, 
heavy horses; W. Duncan, city, a good 
•bay mare to work ; S. Webber, city, a 
good worker for $137.50; Wm. Eccles, city, 
a worker for $72.50; Win. Stephens, Bra- 
condalo, a high-class black mare: 
Menary, city, a couple of good city work- 

1 ers; Arthur Bell, city,- good brown gel- 
: ding; J. Conday, city, good worker for 
i $80. J. R. Scott, Milton, got the bargain 
! of the day ln a fine roan gelding, pur
chased for out-of-town work; Jas. -Wad- 
dengham, city, a good worker for $76; M. 
J. Mead, city, a good heavy bay gelding 
to work; H. Lowther. city, a good work
er: the Coulter Transfer Co., a couple of 
good workers; A. A. Lees, Hamllton.Ont, 
purchased several good, medium-priced 
workers to ship. Fry A Thorold. city, 
got a couple of workers averaging $47.60; 
J, Brennan, city, a good worker. J. J. 
Welsh, city, got several good heavy work
ers: James Ryan, city, a couple of work
ers. The Milnes Coal Co., city, purchased 
eight heavy horses; Wm. Dailey, two of 
the same class; A. Godler, city, a good 

The Whlteflsb Lumber Co.,

ers delivered 

orders in two 
orders In 1f|

M
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Once You Try Regal Lager 
you’ll want it again 

and again 
Bk and again—

'

W.
,.m. to 9 p.nij /

Iis an exclusive combination of the world’s 
choicest tobaccos, and is produced by a firm 
who have made CIGARS, and nothing else, ' 
for OVER HALF A CENTURY.
The “PERFECTION” CIGAR proves the 
wisdom of the old adage: “If a thing is 
worth doing at all, it is worth doing well.”

IT IS MILD, YET EXQUISITELY 
FRAGRANT

rlin iTiIl

«
ITT

?

Co 'i* 6 1
Made to Sixteenth- 

century perfection 
with Twentieth-
century apparatus, ____
spotlessly clean.
Regal Lager is at the top-notch of zestful, 
health-bringing tonics for your table.

■ i f i (
I tfrom The Herald office at 94 Ikhors

7 & 9 l«
I

worker.
Whiteflah.Ont., succeeded1 ln selling every 
horse ot their consignment of fifty busa 
horses.

The sale was entirely satisfactory, and 
the management expect large fresh con- 
î'gmntnte for Thursday’s sale.

8* ’S. DAT IS 4L SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.
Makers of the famous "NOBLEMEN” 2-for-a-quartor Clear.D ornOBtmrC.B. Agt, Taraats^fflce, 29 Chci

b. England. - 4 Wm m■ ■ >
"N m ■
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NOTICE
A public Garage tail be opeped 

about Aug. 16 next, with all up- 
to-4ate conveniences, on SUSSEX 
MEWS, first west of Spsdlna 
Ave., running south from Bloor 
SL Apply for space to 

W. B. GALLEY,
Spsdlsn Ave- cor. Harberd St.

Tel. College 1340. 348
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verttoement erected or maintained in 
violation of an»- sutih rule or reeulatton 
shall he dymed a pdbllc nuisance.

NO PILGRIMAGE TO WASHINGTON

tail can protect them.” Some may tel Una the farmers of Canada about ! 
mock, but many others object to any *•«£*••» let™° I •
Interference ‘with a system that has know how œip^ocûy Is going to be ' 
provided therm with many great and their downfall if American sheep can !
expanding local market* *>• imported here and sold 1 cheaper 1expanairtg local markets. _ than Canadian sheep. Is this not a dl- <

SIGNS THAT TELL. «f» benefit to the consumer? It will |
_ . . „ , ,___, . , be just the same with everything else 1
Saturday and Sunday furnished two on the list. If the Americans can un- j 

most significant Illustrations of the be- dersell the Canadian farmers, the con- 
ginnlng of the end so far as Sir W.l- %£? *togrt^he £«em 
frid Lauder’s government is concern- have to come down In their prices, 
ed. On Saturday, at Brantford. It was Tou have quite a few things to show 
Imp.,«Me to ... . e.m>id,,e » m, S*.%£“ «W. W- 

script, that they dare not turn down ln 1 ,e Liberal Interests, after Mr. tish subject as anyone else under the 1
Lloyd HarrlAthe late member,had been Union Jack. One would think-that the 

the generous offer of the United . j farmers were going to be pot down
States since, if they do, Its powerful kpd t0 carry ths etandard and sup- , and out for all time with your scaçe

port reciprocity. On the contrary, he : head lines.
declined to support reciprocity, and he ' Show the laboring man where he will

! stand If reciprocity carries , the day.
An Elector of Ward 6.

!

I JOHN.
. mtW?* $

i ; The Toronto Worldt ' 111

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
WORM» BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 1*0»—Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

Till pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto. or by mall to any address in Canada,
Greet Britain or the United States.

•aw
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by maO to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered tn To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealer* 
and newsboys at five cents per com.

Postage extra to United States and 
«11 other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to sdvtse 
ne promptly of ear Irregalsrlry or 
delay ta delivery ef Tbe World.
«--------------------------r~——~ '
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M urea“A free Canada makes tor a loyal 
empire,” end on thla The World agrees 
with The Globe. Canada le tree and Re

. Ç

S" nothing threatens her freedom except 
reciprocity coming ae and how It does- 
For Canadians have been told on the 
authority of Mr. E. W. Thomson, spe
cial correspondent of The Boston Tran-
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prêt» will trot aland to have Uncle mii !mSam’s face slapped. This Canadian 
journalist does not hesitate to say that 
if the electors of the Dominion declare 
against reciprocity and place the op
position In office, the new government 
would be compelled to "hasten to con
ciliate the United State* press, by 
going hat in hand to try to get from 
Washington pusillanimous!}- what 
Washington has offered generously 
and what can now be taken honor
ably.’’

These representations are patently 
Intended for United States consump
tion. and no doubt afford pleasant 
reading for Its numerous fire-eaters 
•who imagine that all peoples of differ
ent nationality are burning with de
sire to transfer their allegiance to the 
Store and Stripes. But they 
tlrely without warrant and' will inten
sify the strong sentiment against reci
procity which is sweeping over the 
country.

yIp told us something else, namely, that 
tad a vote been taken in the Liberal 
caucus at Ottawa, when the Flelding- 
Paterson pact was first announced, 
ninety per cent- of the Liberal mem
bers would have been against It. In 
other words, the reciprocity scheme 
was absolutely the product of Sir Wil
frid laurier, the Hon.. Mr. Paterson 
and the Hon. Mr. Fielding. It is even 
believed that it lacked the support of 
the majority of the members of the 
cabinet. Now, this Is very significant, 
and It shows that reciprocity was not 
asked for by Canadians generally, and 
that It had to be forced on inerobers 
of the cabinet and on the members 
of the party who made up the caucus 
at Ottawa.

p

I: The World Is busy telling the farm
ers; of Canada about Sheep and hogs, 
because The Globe and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had started In to tell them that 
they were to get a great benefit of ; 
bigger prices from the wider market, j 
We have pretty nearly got thru with ! 
that, and later On we may come to the !

But ln tbe meantime, we ;

f,i

! jp-t
i x.I.1 : .

1:i’• /j
RECIPROCITY NOT THE ISSUE.
There is no reciprocity issue before 

Canada. AU that reciprocity may or 
may not do for Canada wttl be done 
by the Democratic party 0# the United 
States as soon as it comes Into power.

, President Taft, for the benefit of tbe 
Republican party, not for the benefit

'1consumer.
want to tell the writer of the above 
that if reciprocity happens there will 
not be cheaper food for the consumer, 
but there will be the same conditions 
as obtain In the United States; name
ly, that the big trusts will control 
everything that the public consumée, 
and they will cut down the price to 
the farmer from whom they buy farm 
products, whether meat or grain, and 
they will put up the price to the con
sumer by controlling the supply.

And as for the Canadian workman 
he will be piit out of his business by 
American competition when free trade 
ln manufactured goods take place, for 
the next move of the American factor
ies will be the work of manufacturing 
for Canadians.

Good-by to the Canadian workman 
when reciprocity comes Into play m 
connection with manufactured goods.

Ed. World.

( If -lj:
ft!!i h.i

<ef. \
:

■
! of the American farmer, proposed anMr agreement which at first sight took 

the Laurier government’s breath away. 
: An alliance with Taft, however, looked 

;£* tigs a gambler's chance, and the Laur- 
1er government agreed to try and lead 

into an agreement with the 
* Taft government, which represents, not 
£ the United States, but the Republican 

party, now a minority in the republic. 
Tike question before the people of Can- 

> ada Is whether they shall ratify that 
agreement with the Republican party. 
Reciprocity Is not the real Issue.

Canadians have every reae*n to fear 
’ ’any kind of entanglement with the 

American people. We can live on good 
terms with them, and to the W of 
fellowship, ae long as we are not tied 
t*p with them, or ae long as we do not 
identify curedvee with their political 

, partisan conflicts.
lend ourselves to the game of pulling 
political chestnuts out of the fire for 
the Republican party, we are certain 
to become embroiled to the future 
when that party <r it» opponent de
sires a distracting Issue to conceal or 
obscure Its local conditions. We know 
•why the United States went to war 
with Spain.

m e6\i

i
The next significant thing: was on 

Sunday,
are en-

when a great demonstration 
took place at St. Hyacinthe, In the 
Province £f Quebec. If It showed any
thing, It showed) that the name of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was no longer suffi
cient to draw forth any kind of appro
val or cheer from twenty thousand 
French-Canad ian* there

X
I nNothing ban be more cer

tain, should the country reject reci
procity. than that there will be no 
Pilgrimage to Washington, either hat 
to hand or hat on bead. Canadians 
have done excellently well without 
clprodty and will neither be „ 
into accepting what they 4o not 
nor will they hesitate to maintain 
whatever position It may please them 
to assume.

m

V

cCf ci'l,1

assembled. 
Mr- Bourassa, on the contrary, the 
cause of ail thttf antagonism to the 
prime minister, 
cheered.

. AT OSGOODE HALL
. re-

.-'■rig.—1 rcoerced
August 14. 1111.i was cheered andwant, JOHNSingle Court.

Before Fatoonbridge, C. J.
Baugh v. Porcupine—Judgment. Mo

tion to continue Injunction restraining 
defendants from preventing plaintiff 
from acting as a director of defendant 
company. Held that Injunction be 
continued until trial. Pleadings may 
be delivered in vacation and plaintiffs 
to speed the cause. Costs of motion ln 
the cause to successful party, unless 
judge at trial ' shall otherwise order. 
J. M. Clark. K.C.. for plaintiff. R. Mc
Kay. K.C., and J. M. Ferguson, for de
fendants.

I

HI
Thefre are other Indications that

have yet to be noted, but whose 
lstence cannot ,be doubted, which go 
to show that the people of Quebec are 
turning against Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
a* an idol.

NATURE’S CHOICEST GIFTex-
WHY TAKE DOWN THE FENCE?
Compassion will be felt with 

Globe
cause of reciprocity suffers from the 
use made against it of “the deceit of 
metaphor.”
Iniquity, It protests, le found to 
parlson of reciprocity with the taking 
down of a fence between two pastures, 
ln one of which there are eighty and 
in the other eight ‘cows. There does 
not seem to be any kind of deceit of 
metaphor or otherwise to this rather 
striking Illustration of one of the evil 
sides of reciprocity. The United States 
has an even larger proportion of popu
lation than eighty to eight. With its 
statural resources either depleted or 
mainly ln the grip of the trusts, It may 
be surprising to find President Taft 
turning to Canada, with its vast 
serves of ’raw material, as a promis
ing field for United States exploitation. 
Just Indeed as the elghty-one million 
cow*, having swallowed nearly every
thing ln sight, hanker longingly to 
share the fatness in which the eight on 
the other side of the fence are revel
ing. But would the eight, supposing 
them to enjoy the light of reason, be 
foolish enough to let down the bare?

ITheAs surely as we

days, but he.can only, live a short. time .without water.
And because'water, is so entirely, essential .the purity, of the .water you 

drink should be beyond question.

over Its complaint that theii m11 • I
4Indications from the west go to show 

that reciprocity is losing a lot of Its 
hoid on the farmers of the prairie pro
vinces. Certainly reciprocity has tak- 
*n no hold on the farmers of Ontario. 
If the Maritime Provinces ever get It 
Into their headr that a slide is on the 
way, the}-, too, will suddenly declare 
that It is time for a change.

This is a fateful 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and he, like 
Sir George Rose, may find that the 
people tire of those who would be per
petual office-holders and wleldere of 
the destiny of the country. The 
best thing that can happen to Canada 
to-day Is a change of administration 
at Ottawa. A change of administra
tion at Ottawa will do ten times the 
good that reciprocity can ever be 
pected to do- The great question Is not 
reciprocity, but the great question Is 
a new government and a cleaner ad
ministration, and a government that 
has a better conception of Canadian 
nationality and of the relation of Can
ada to the mother country.

1
This particular form of

' a com-ll
Con\

Divisional Court.
Before Falconbridge. C.J..K.B., Teet- 

zel, J„ Sutherland, J.
Heseey v. Quinn—Judgment. An ap

peal from an order of Latchford, J., 
dismissing with costs an appeal from 
the report of the local master at Bar
rie. Held appeal must b’e dismissed 
with costa Frank Hodglns, K.C., for 
plaintiff. A. McLean Macdonell, K.C., 
for defendant

i 1 81 a sight to 
that was c 
C.ifto.d.PUR1W

*1 NATURAL f

SPRING WATER

1 I
I ’1 It was not tor theI! i •XegùteredIts* Jfort-’ •Maine.”

■*No one to the United States has 
any Illusion about the real object of 
reciprocity. We had reciprocity before, 
granted us then with the object of 
promoting annexation sentiment. Re
ciprocity was .abrogated because the 
United States thought reciprocity was 
not coming along quickly enough. They 

the high tariff on us, pnd scorn-.- 
ed our supplications. Even Sir Wti— 
frid Laurier had had enough of the 
United States at one time, and dedar- 

■ ed the day had come when Canada 
could get along alone. It is political 
exigency and not national necessity 
that has led him to change his mind 
once more. Canada can «till get along 
alone, and get along better alone than 
In the wardship of Uncle Samuel. It 
was not for the benefit cf tbe Cana
dian farmer that President Taft de
vised his agreement. President Taft 
has distinctly said that his object was 

a from the imperial
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very ■f 1: Court of Appeal.
Before Magee, J.A., in Chambers 
Re Solicitors—Judgment. Motion on 

behalf of clients for leave to appeal di
rect to the court of appeal from the 
judgment of Britton, J„ dismissing an 

peal from the certificate of a taxing 
Officer. Held that the facts and cir
cumstances are not such that leave 
should be granted. Leave refused w-lth 
costs.

tried re-
£: natural Spring^watered/ ib Otr>) heti.

PURITY/SPRING* WATER ,is. obtained’ from;a never-failing spring 
that bubbles up from the bed rock on a hillside in the upper Humber Valley, 
icy-cold, sparkIin< and, refreshing.

No impurities can ever find their way into PURITY.SPRING WATER ; 
it passes out of Nature's own filter—* bed.of fine gravel-and^ is never exposed 
from .tbe.time.it leaves^the^spring till it 'reaches the bottle.

Children'thrive on PURITY „ Don’t take any I further chances]
SPRING. WATER—it’is an ideal with'the; water you drink ; test 
drink lor>«, „d PURITY SPRING, WATER you,.

DiiDTTY ^PRTNfliw"ATFR Order it i from your grocer or
a _ , - I , , N j . A . R phone ; North J 5 594... for our motor
is pleasant to the palate, and it contains wagon to call regularly. Our express 
just the right amount of bealth-givmg delivery service makes it easy to obtain’ 
salts forStoning up,the system and PURITY SPRING WATER any 
aiding .the .digestion. time, and in any quantity.

Exhaustive analyses have"failed Put up in sterilized crystal bottles:
to find a trace of impurity in PURITY fsealed at the springs in one-half one,1 
SPRINGiWATER two and five gallons.

BOTTLED-ANDSEALED'AT'OUR]oWN "SPRINGS.

PÜRITYTSPRINGiWATER CO., Limited,'557 Yonge St.,Toronto
•PHONE NORTH 5594
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II In The Ottowa Journal Mr. W. H. 
Rowley, (President of the E. B. Eddy 
Co., says that the Taft-Fleldlng reci
procity agreement will;

Delight Mr. Taft , and 
Delude Mr. Fielding.
Denude our forest*, and 
Diminish our rainfall.
Deplete our fisheries, and 
Destroy our fur-bearing animals.
Drag down our loyalty,
Demoralize our politic*.
Disrupt our empire, and 
Degrade our country.
Damage our export trade, and 
Darken our outlook.
Daunt our banker*, and 
Dishearten our manufacturers.
Daub our escutcheon, and 
Debase our heritage.

Mr. Rowley said there are a few 
more D's- applicable to and that might 
well be used In referring to this sub
ject, but these he holds to reserve. He. 
however, added that the Taft-Fleldlng 
pact would also:

Strip our mines and stop our fur
naces.

Shut down our mills and starve our 
artisans.

and will also:

Impoverish our #arm lands and Im
peril otfr home market.

■ '
Laurier and larger trust*.

Laurier and Taft and larger mar
kets for the United States farmer.

The Evening Star had a photograph 
last night showing what the Toronto 
stock yard trade will be reduced to 
under reciprocity.

Dr. Vogt of the Meudfc’seohn Choir 
celebrated his Jubilee birthday yes
terday. This Is a great year for the 
men of ’61.

No mixing to United States politics. 
Let Republican and Democrat fight It 
out; Canada wants no entangling alli
ances.

The Star of last night says the fruit 
growers and the dairy farmers will 
have money put in their pockets by 
reciprocity. Will It kindly give a list 
containing the 'names of the fruit 
growers and dairy /farmers ln Canada 
(not In the United States) who hold 
this view?

Over-l*Aie of stock appears to be a 
ne v method of reaching one’s neigh
bor’s goods. It has had practical ex
emplification among the mining com
panies. and great objection has been 
raised thereto, the proceeds having 
all gone Into one man’s pocket. To do 
the tiling properly and safely the pro
ceeds should be divided among all 
those interested.

...PROTECTION AND PROSPERITY.
While discoursing ln Its wonted rhe

torical fashion on Canada and food 
taxes. The Globe makes the startling 
assertion that “an empire bound to
gether by a tax on the food of the peo
ple, with its millionaires on great es
tates, and Its Inevitable hungry .pau
pers In city slums, Is an empire doom
ed to speedy disruption and hopeless 
decay.”' The chief apostle of recipro
city apparently expects Its readers to 
believe that under Its free trade policy 
the United Kingdom has no million
aires on great estates, and no hungry 
paupers ln city slums. All Intelligent 
people outside the United Kingdom, 
and everybody Inside it. have hitherto 
believed that the two extreme sections 
of Its population—the millionaires and 
the paupers—are and have been 
much In evidence under the free trade 
system, and never more so than to
day, after generations of social reform. 
Only a month or two ago the result 
of an official enquiry Into the relative 

with the disfigurement of highways and benefits enjoyed by the workers In 
scenery to general with the visible several leading trades In the United 
clamor of the commercial tout. Here Kingdom and the United States, made 
is tiie enactment. It speaks for Itself: clear beyond the shadow of a doubt

Chap. 158.—An act to protect public bhat the standard of living in the 
parks and park nays from dtefftgurc- ! United States was,In almost every way 
errent by advertisements. Section 1.— ! superior, and particularly so In the 
The metropolitan park commission and ! n»*tter, of spending and saving money, 
the officer cr officers having charge | ** the doctrine of The Globe is
of public parks and parkways ln any | rect- Canada,under the national policy, 
city or town may make such reason- has been "doomed to speedy dlerup- 
ai>le rules and regulations respecting <lon and hopeless decay," since, as 
the display of signe, posters or stiver- Part of that policy, duties on Imported 
tieements In or near to and visible f0°d produc e have been maintained, 
from public parks and parkways en- A* the national policy went into effect 
trusted to their care, as they may , more than thirty-two years ago. evl- 
doetn necessary' for preserving the db- ! tie ne of the disruption and decay— 
jects for which such .parks and park- i the one speedy and; the other hopeless 
ways are established and maintained, j —ought to be easily found. But, of 
Section 2.—The commission or officers i course, there Is no such evidence, and 
aforesaid shall give notice of sdi rules The Glove Itself his on numerous

m
!

1. - to detach Car.*d
band of Independent nations under the 
British flag. / That Is the object of 
the American reciprocity treaty. The 
Americans have no Illusions on this 
score. Sir Wilfrid Laurier may riherien 
tihe Illusion that he can circumvent

Is It
wise? Is It reasonable? Had we not 
better keep our own eotid position and

> til
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tihe Americana In some way.
I

mind our own business?

DISFIGURING THE PARKS AND 
ROADS.

That good odd commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, where Englishmen of 
the modem type still flourish, with 
modifications of climate, nationality, 
conditions of servitude over which they 
have no control, has arrived at tome 
ideas that we are bound to say we 
would he the better of adopting. As 
long ago ae 1903. on the lTfh of March 
at that, they passed an act dealing

• m*

very NOVEL EXCUSE FOR THEFT fciENERNTO TEMPT RAPIDS
Bourne Pleads Guilty and Shows a 

Dent In Hie Skull,

The fact that fourteen years ago a 
flat Iron fell on his head and dented 
hie skull, which dent is still there, was 
the unique defence which was put for
ward ln police court yesterday morn
ing by J. W. Curry, K.C., on behalf 
of his client, George H. Bourne, 84 Bis- 
marck-ave., charged with theft of 16.000 
shares of Beaver Consolidated Mine», 
Ltd., stock, he being employed 
bookkeeper by that concern. The thefts 
are spread over several months and 
the proceeds estimated at about $6000, 
tho at Its present quotation the amount 
would be nearer $7000. Bourne pleaded 
guilty to the theft and has "been try
ing to make restitution. He le now 
about 1$,000 shares shy. Bourne was 
remanded a week to have his sanity 
determined.

John G. Keeping was arrested at his 
room at the Marlboro House. He Is 
charged with receiving 2000 of tbe 
shares and selling them for a part of 
the proceeds. He Is also a bookkeeper. 
He pleaded not guilty and was 
manded. He was admitted to ball.

Capt. Larsen Will Again Essay Per
ilous Trip Thru Niagara Gorge. While in 

Attack <*f e 
he was si 
weak eto.tt 
to the hes 
feetirg a r

NIAGA-RA FALLS, Ont, Aug. 14.— 
Klaus Larsen, 

sue-
SCOTCH WHISK(Special.)—captain 

Cleveland, who last September 
cessfully navigated the whirlpool 
raplda to the motor boat Ferro, 
rived here to-day to arrange another 
trip thru the torrent 1n Ms new 'boat, 
the Niagara He told The World to
night he felt confident of success.
Larsen’s new boat =ba* five feet, six 
inches -beam, and with the exception 
of two circular hatches, is decked over.
Bhe measures four feet from the 
crown of her deck to the bottom of
hsr keel, and Is propelled by a 13 horse- CHATHAM. Ont.. Aug 14-Ha 
power engine, with a speed of a little Gaibutt, a weil-to-da fanner, aged •
bettor than nine miles an hour. Tho j® y«ars. who lived near Jeanne
after hatch I» also used as a cockpit. committed suicide Friday r

îs.tïs'l’T" ;a. is.
lng for the navigator’s head and arms, on him. but on Friday night he eora- 
(■■■ managed to slip away. He had juti

his farm a few weeks ago. Garbs
by a widow and four cji* 

Th* body was sent to Toronto for 1 
meat.

I• /i “Take the Oleott.’’
To-morrow at 7.30 am. or 2.80 p.m. 

for Lake Ont irio'a beaut}- tpot, Oleott 
Beadi. Round trip gtxxl for day—7Se.

NORTHERN ONTARIO FIRE RE
LIEF FUND.

A blend of purs Highland 
Melts, bottled ln Scotlmd 
exclusively for

ar-

Michie & Go., Ltd
Mr. • Alexander Laird, 

acknowledges receipt of the following 
strhscrlptlons to the Northern Ontario 
Fire Relief Fund: 1
Amount previously acknow

ledged ....
Ldbo Friands
Methodist Church, Weston.......
Wesley Church ............................
Miss Katie Hunter, Regina....
Mrs. H. Tozeiand, Rcckwcod..

TORONTO.treasurer. as acor- STRENGTH OF BOURA88A.

Special to The Toronto Star by a 
Staff Correspondent.

Aug.
thousand shouting people .at times be
side themselves with excitement, and 
on the verge of breaking out into a 
free fight yesterday, saw, at St. Hya
cinthe, a Liberal meeting called for the 
purpose of advocating the Liberal 
cause, turned Into a Nationalist anti- 
naval demonstration. There is no use 
ln beating about the büsh. Henri 
Bourassa was the hero of the day. He, 
and not Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, had 
the sympathy of the crowd. Bourassa 
was gble to prove that he Is able to 
make the naval question the feature 
.of any meeting at which he Is present, 
and, what Is more to the point, able 
to hold It. The meeting simply goes 
to show that the Natlnaltet propaganda 
has become dangerous to the Liberal 
cause ln Quebec, and there was ample 
proof at the meeting Itself that the 
Conservatives will nqt be able to re- 

. train from using Bourassa and “his fol-
be deemed legal notice to all (persons, i ad p ton cf the national pollc}-. The , lowers just as much as they will al

lie w themselves to be used, 
how much the principles of the two

ISUICIDED IN CREEK.
MONTREAL, 14. — Fifteen .,$32,411.75

’* i : 1.50 The nu 
departn
the prof 
insure th 
income t 
month a « 
account i 
all other 
him with 
age equal

19.60I 1.00
‘il 5.00

1.00

Total $53,418.73
■ii

Excellent Service to Muskoka Lakes, 
Lake of Bays, Georgian Bay, Tem- 
agaml, Cobalt, Etc.

For Muskoka Lakes leave Toronto 
12.20 p;m. daily, except Sunday, 2.15 
a-m. dally.

For Lake^f Bays 10.15 a.m.. 12.20 p. 
m.. dally,Except Sunday, and 2.15 a.m. 
dally.

For Georgian Bay via Penetang, 10.15 
*-m. dally, except Sunday.

For North Bay, Temagami, Cobalt, 
etc.. 8.30 p.m. and 2.15 a.m. dally. 
Sleeper on 2.15 a.m. train, open at 9.30. 

no matter, i Tickets and full particulars at Cky 
Ticket Office, northwest

BAPTIST CLERICAL VISITORS
Owing to the fact that so many of 

the Baptist ministers are on leave of 
a ?umber <* Pu^its were oc

cupied by strangers on Sunday, it re- 
the local Ministerial

Wh° O05upi*a Toronto 
sepTwt pulpits were: Rav xx

îîsæg» tsrh-

Gtiwon at Bonce,vaHeV ,e8ee

oc-ilV re-cas.ons burst Into paeans of praise over 
the unexampled prosperity anti unex
celled prospects of the Dominion. Pro
tection for the home manufacturer and

and regulations made by them under 
authority of this act by posting the 
same to three or more public places In 
the city or town ln whtoh the public 
parte or parkway is situated, and by. 
publishing the same ln some news-

f Lrtg■j

1
TWO TRAGEDIES.

The Stiig of Corns j 
Relieved in a Hid

GRIMSBY, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—Two 
tragedies occurred In this district to
day. The first was the burning of the 
fine barns of Homer Carpenter of 
Frultiand. A spark from a threshing 
engine set fire to the etrAw. The lose 
will -be in the neighborhood of $5009 
partially covered by insurance.

The second accident of the day was 
when the little three-year-old daugh
ter of Harry and Mrs. Taylor, HvJag 
one mile south of Beamsvllle, fell into 
a cistern at 
drowned.

agriculturist has not hindered, but 
helped the progress of Canada and the 

paper. If there be one, published In I grow.h of her nattopal rplrit. which, 
such city or town. Such notice t'hall Indoe 1. were the main grounds for the

« m

Never silt your boots—that do# 
cure the com. Just apply that j 
stand-by, Putnam's Painless Coni 1 
,T,frtJ.Extract<>r 11 acts Hke mat 
kill* the pain, removes, the cor#, Û 
it without burn or scar. Get the N| 
Putnam’s Painles# Corn and Wartl 
tractor, the sure relief for caHoin 
bunions, warts and corns. Price ! 
A* substitute* are dairaerous, lnilsfl 
getting "Putnam’s” only.

-I T2C
■Section 3.—Whoever violates any rule Glo e p actlcally admits thla when It j
cr regulation male ,an.1 published as ' ;up u s the main c-rance of prottctlon ' partles lnay“differ,
aforesaid shall be punished bÿ a fine f r Canadian man ifactur:rs. It Is j
not exceeding twenty dollars for each far from the truth to a ay that Cana-
dffenc^ and any sign, poster or ad- dlan farmers "mock at the idea that a Editor World: .When you get tiru

A . corner of
King and Yonge-rts. Phone Main 4209.

SB/l The Hernia* World le delivered »e- 
toTr Sreekfn.t «* any address Is Ter- 

fer ts.sb-Sw easts

BAD FOR CONSUMER, TOO.
noon to-day and was 

The child stepped on to a 
E. totted board covering the cistern. I- CAPITAL ^
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K) INLAND NAVIGATION.THEWEATI-rilCtTABUMU UH INLAND NAVIGATION. ÏENGLAND THREATENED BÏ 
GREAT RAILWAY STRIKE

1 -i.
JOHN CATTO & SON

Great Sweep of 
Ready-to-wear 

Summer Dresses

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
iXrfngs
inuM YORK COUNTY NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY GRAND TRUNK 

ROVfi
: “THAT OEOROIAN BAY TRIP" to .oeaSBVXTORY, TORONTO, Au». IL 

—(8 p.m.)—A few locAl thunderstorm* 
h*ve occurred In. Saskatchewan and 
Quebec, otherwise the weather hSs been 
everywhere fine, and, tor the moot pert, 
decidedly warm.

Minimum and maximum tempéra
tures: Victoria, 50—64; Kamloops,- 56 
—70; Edmonton. 41—84; Battletord, 60 
—70; Prince Albert, 64—SO; Calgary, 40 

X —SS; Moose Jaw. 60—78; Regina, 53—
positively ee/yonY 73; Winnipeg. 64—81; Port Arthur, 66 

—68; London, 5-1—91; Toronto, 56—86; 
Ottawa, 63—86; Montreal, 64—80; Que
bec, 66—82; St. John, 58—76; Halifax, 
58—74.

1 »!:

, bar Temple on the afternoon of Fri
day, the 18th Inet.

Whii® crossing a {rack in the C.P.R. 
yards to-day R. H. Newton, a yard
man, living at 1368 Dundas-etreet, was 
knocked down toy a shunting engine.
Ur. Clendenan of Dundas-street was
called, and Newton waa found to have r.nvnnv a ne- 14 —To-nisbt them 
sustained several injuries about the Lasr*>N’ «—To-night tnero
head and arms in addition to a frac- appears tittle hope of averting a great 
tured collar bone. He was removed railroad strike, which probably will be 
Hospital9’ amt'ujance t0 ^ Western accompanied by a general labor ré-

MT. Wm. R. Newell, the well-known VDlt that wlU a tremendous ef-

Bl’ble teacher, Is continuing his scr- fect <*” the trade of the United King- 
lea of addresses in the Annette-straet dom.

At 4 heM ln Lonton
deliver his fareweU talk ' by the managers of all railroads liav-

Oomplaints are continually being tog terminals here It was resolved 
the disagreeable odors.pre- that the time had arrived to resist 

Present In dMrfreïrt the mtn’8 encroachments. The man-

ronto, especially on Dundae-atreit. contend that the men toy strlk-
aear RlOor-etreet. In spite of the fact log will violate the agreement arriv
es have 1003,1 cotwemporai- at after the railway troubles ot
™ j,. vok*d these complaint* the 
medical health officer has been ssrti- 
îed and relief promised many months 

ago, apparently nothing has been done 
bythat department, and local medical 

do *** hesitate to say that, much 
of the typhoid fever In this wind a 
quite as likel yto have been caused 
by this, as toy the water, or the other 
causes assigned.

iâi}'tona ^XWeet Toronto 
are loud in their praises of the aplen-e
thlrJecepll0îl a^ld treatment given to 

°£,S*tUr^.y by the residents of 
The football game w»s 

attended to ya large crowd, and a re- 
cord num'ber of buggies brought qiilte 
3;„.foIJowl"f cf supporters from many 
outsWepoinrts. Dr. A. T. McNamara 
of West Toronto was an interested 
«Pectator, and .brought a party in his 
automobile. After the game both team# 
nad supper in the *ig .hail The visit
ing team and supporters provided an 
Impromptu concert, and a. good time 
was spent. Mr. Homshaw and his 
willing lady helpers are to be con
gratulated ton the first-class arrange
ments made.

HYDRO ELECTRIC PRESS 
HARD FOR Ml ANSWER

Managers Say Time Has Come to 
Resist the Men’s En

croachments.

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE" to
S.l. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR, PORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH. 

Sailings from Sarnia 8.80 pan.
Monday—“Saronic.” Wednesday—“Hamoalc." Saturday—“Hnresle.* 
Wednesday and Saturday steamer# going to Duluth.
Bpeolal train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf,

j

?

via Hamilton ang
London.

"AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to
HONEY HARBOR. MINNECOO, PARRY SOURD ARD WAY PORTS. 

Sailing» from Penetang 3 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.
Information from Railway Ticket Agente or the Company at Sarnia at 

Colllngwood. Ont.

This week will 
last chance to secure a Summer press 
at practically your own price. As 
eur Fall Goods are now arriving, 
we must have the room. We Have, 
therefore, decided to clear out the 
balance of summer stock and have 
re-marked It at such reductions as 
to compel attention. The materials 
consist of Cotton Vtollea, Marquis
ettes. Cotton Foulards, Glpghams, 
Cham brays, etc.

We have divided our stock Into 
three lots, as follows;
All Dresses up to |6.90, for... -SAW 

18.00. for... .#4.00 
814.00,

»
j. N. Toronto Holds Off to Get Soli

citor’s Views—Stirring Times in 
Northern Suburb.

V„ :
—Probabllltl

Lakes and Georgian Bay — Light to 
moderate variable winds) some (seal 
thunderstorms, but mostly fair and de
cidedly warm.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fine and decidedly warm; a few local 
thunderstorms during the night or ott 
Wednesday.

Lower 8t. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Light to moderate winds; a few 
scattered thunderstorms, but generally 
fair and warm.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fair Aid warm.

Manitoba—Fine; stationary or e little 
lower temperature:

Saskatchewan—A few local showers 
or thunderstorms, but mostly fair; sta
tionary or a little 1 toWer temperature.

Alberta — Some local »howens. but 
mostly fair; not much change to tem
perature.

Ibd-7

TORONTO andHAMILTQNNIAGARA RIVER LIREJ.-
\

NORTH TORONTO, Aug. «.-(Spe
cial.)—Again the all-important matter 
of power arid street lighting has been 
further deferred, and at the earliest, 
another week will elapse before the 
question will ba Anally disosed of. To
night's meeting of the Anance commit
tee. dealing with this among other 
matters, was spectacular, but it was 
not conclusive. As to the wisdom or 
otherwise of council in thus postpon
ing, the cltliens must be the judges.

It will be remembered that a short 
time ago the town council, with a view 
to starting all the competitors out on 
an equal footing, decided to throw 
overboard all the power and light ten
ders received and start out with a 
clean sheet, giving to ail alike the 
right to tender, not alone In bulk, but 
with respect to street lighting. The 
hydro, the Interurban and the Toron
to Electric Light accordingly put in 
fresh tenders and at a private meeting 
on Saturday night it was decided to 
deal only with the companies re bulk 
Supply and leave the question of house 
lighting and the local 
wholly with the town.

At to-night's meeting Engineer James 
-eubT,!Eted expert report, and, like 
all the engineer's work, right to the 
point. In short, it recommended the 
hydro-electric as slightly lower than 
either of it* competitors, the Interur
ban or the T.E.L.

Mr. Sweany was

Steamers Modjesks and Macassa
leave Toronto at 9 sum. and 11 am. 
and 5.30 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 8 
asm., 3.16 and- 7 p.m.

SINGLE FARE 50ct RETURN TSe.
, 10-TRIP TICKETS, «3.80.

Wednesday and Saturday excursions, 
50c return.

for these

-'ev-ttc Concert on 5.80-p.m. trip on 
otodjeska every Wednesday. Home at 
11 o’clock. %

Hamilton Raeco—Steamer leaving
Toronto at 11 a.m. connects at Bur
lington Beach with special cars 'Tor 
race track. Through ticket, 90c return.

TurMnia leaves Ray Street Wharf at 
* and 2 P-m- Leaves Hamilton at 
10.45 a.m. and 6.46 p.m. Ticket* good 
on both lines. “

BUFFALO 
{ NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTOjAll Dressés up to 
All Dresses up to ROUTE 

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
(Subject to change without notice) 
Leave Toronto (Yonge St. Dock) at 

7.80, 9.00. 10.00, 11.00 am., 2.00, 3.45. 
5.16 and 7.00 p.m.

Arrive Toronto at 9.40 and 10.80 a.m., 
1.06, 2.40, 4.45, 6.36, 8.30, 10.15 p.m.

Ticket office, 63 Yonge street. Traders’ 
Bank Building.

for.. .*7.0* Note special time-table
days.

•;v
LINEN DUSTER COATS

Full length senvl-fltttng styles In 
best quality linsn; colors natural 
and whlte;-all reduced to «8.0* each.

1907, under which all ddsputes were to 
be referred to conciliation 'boards or 
an arbitrator. This agreement, they 
say, was to run until 1914, unless either 
side gave notice of its termination, 
which has not been done.

To-day's meeting was unanimous 
that the coly way to 'terminate con
stant dislocation of business would be 
to take a firm stand and refuse all 
concessions to the men. One manager 
In an Interview after the meeting ex
pressed the tear tnat tnere win oe
grave troubles on all the railway sys
tems cf the country before the present 
week Is ended. He said the railroads 
were preparing to run tile 'best services 
they could under the circumstances, 
with the aid of police protection for 
their employes who are still willing 
to work.

Sectional strikes of railway men were 
declared to-night at Manchester, Liv
erpool, Sheffield, and other places. 
Some of the railway llnee already have 
given notice of their inability ade
quately to handle freight traffic.

GIRLS’ MIDDY SUITS
Best quality English Rep. in eol- 

-4 or* white, cream and tan with blue 
trimming, also In Ane striped chsm- 
braye, In color» sky, tan and grey; 
sizes 12 to 18 years. Regular 16.50. 
tor S3-SO.

THE BAROMETER.
Running the 

Rapid»
Steamers Leave 
3.00 p.m. Daily

Tiber, Bar. Wind.. 
.... 74 39.71 1 W.
....... 79 .........
..... 83 29.67 13 S.

Time.
8 a.m..............
Neon...
2 p.m.,.
4p.m................................... 84 ....... ......
8p.m............................. . 74 29.66 9 8.

Mean of day. 70: difference from aver
age, 8 above: highest, 86; lowest, 66.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL8.

-ti.
I v

i!SPRING CLOTH SUITS
Final clearance of ail Cloth Suite, 

such as Serges, Cheviots, Venetians, 
Tweed», ete. Many of these are 
suitable for fall wear, as they are 
made from good weight materials. 
You can save money by buying .now. 
Regular $26:00 to $50.00. Sale prices, 
«18.00 to «80.00.

WEDNESDAY EXCURSIONS
TO

OLCOTTB EACH
NEW STEAMER “01C0TT" 

75c—Round Trip—75c
GOOD FOR DAY.

„ Steamer departs from Yonge 
St. Wharf (east side) at 7.1» 
a.m. and 2.80 p.m.; arrives a; 
1.45 p.m. and 10.00 p.m. 

Telephone Adelaide 040.

r Lew Rates (Iaeladtag Meals sad 
Berth) Front Toronto

1000 ISLANDS AND RETURN... «12 M 
MONTREAL ...
QUEBEC ............
SAGUENAY RIVER ............................ «46.80

Full particulars ait Ticket OfAce, 46 
Yonge Street, or write H. Foster 
Chaffee, A.GJ*.A.T . .«34.60

a. 14 At From
Lake Manitoba.Montreal ...... Liverpool
Maine.................. Montreal ..............  Glasgow
Montreal.........Montreal ..................  London
Monarch............Montreal ..South Shields
Manxman........Quebec ................ . Bristol
Duca d’Abruzzl.New York ....... . Genoa
Merlon.................Philadelphia .. Liverpool
Grampian...........Glasgow ............. Montreal
Parisian.................Glasgow .
California......... ...Glasgow .
Celtic, a..............Liverpool
Berlin..........Bremen ..
K. Wilhelm ÏI.. .Cherbourg
Perugia...............Naples ....
Fr. der Gross*.. Genoa ....
Cape Corto..........8t. Vincent,C.V.. Montreal

Au
arrangements

NEW FALL GOODS
We are now showing a good as

sortment of our advance styles in 
Suits and Coats.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY !
- FILLED.

ed

9 }

Muskoka Lakes... Boston) 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New 1'ork 
New York 
New York

__ , , present and, by
permission, spoke briefly, supplement
ing the report and asking for a deci
sion.

But council were apparently reluo- 
tant to take a decided stand, averring 
that there were lions in the way in the 
form of a_ threatened lawsuit pending 
from the Interurban over some alleged 
rights and franchlees. To safeguard 

:“• Mayor Brown urged delay 
“toW SoUctfor Gibson, who la on hie 
noiideyr, could come home. Next 6a- 
turday wm named as the eartist time 
for hds return.

Councillor Lawrence, too, stood In 
the way of the hydro-electric end the 
I*?? entangling the town In a law- 

manifestly the undecurrent 
which stood In the way of handing the 

,over t0 the hydro. The scare
lnmirii* 1” a ™ornJng /paper, evidently 
inspired by corporation interests, wasSectW Ut 'te dee,red andTaIro"

Then Mr. Sweany took a hand and 
made a proposition along this line- "if
ntont°h«CiJ °f North Toronto will to- 
Dlgrltt hand over this contract in thA 
Toronto Hydro-Blectric, we 
ahead and complete the work M eon° 
n^»tv?*uttp aad a88Umlng, which I do
eeto.W?FheVh ,that the toterurban 
eetaollsh before the courts their al
wSlI cUUm' the hydro-eiectrlc r will 

wholly from the work /„ 
hand. Can anything be fairer?" -
buTtr^1’” sal<1 Councillor Reid, 
but the others were more.guarded and 
Mr. Sweeny had to go a^ay without 
his cherished wish, but he will get it
wmie°ni„ °nly P°8tP°ned a fitt e 

the meantime the members 
ZLthu coundl don't know even
yet -by what a narrow margin they 
came near putting the municipality In 
an unenviable position. Well, so much 
for the electric lighting.

A more potent

*

JOHN CATTO & SON
*8-41 KINCK^-TREET BAST, 

TORONTO.

Flseet -« Resort In Amertea. 
Only a few minute» over three heure 
from Toronto via Q,T. Ry„ C.F Ry. or 
CJÎ.O. Ry. 100 Summer Resort Houses. 
Haudaome time-table folder tree from 
Muskoka Navigation Co, Gravenhuret.

Declared General Strike.
VBftBOOL, Aug. 14.—The strike 

committee\e.t 12 o’clock to-night de
clared a general strike of all trans
port workers. Including the railway 
men. who, i/p to the last, had refused 
to go out. The strike will he effec
tive on all the local steamboats and 
the Mersey ferries. Seven thousand 
dockers struck to-night at Birkenhead.

During the day the lockout threat
ened hy the Shipowners became ef
fective, and 30,000 inert were refused 
employment until they decided to 
abide by .the terms of a recent agree
ment.

There has been much disorder In 
both Liverpool and Birkenhead thru- 
out the day. and the police were con
stantly In conflict with disorderly 
crowds. To-night the plateau in front 
of St. George's Hell, where tohe riot
ing started Sunday, became impassable 
because of the great crush of work
men. There were frequent stampedes, 
following the efforts of the police to 
disperse the crowds.

Several flvee, believed to have been 
at incendiary" origin, occurred during 
the afterocon. The most serious wac 
at the offices of the Shipping Federa
tion. which were gutted hy the flames.

Altho no rioting has taken place, the 
tension is to great tl>at the smallest 
Incident might serve to start trouble. 
A watch committee has been formed, 
ond is enrolling volunteers to act as 
spécial constables.

TORONTO TBElEfl 
DROWNED IN 1. SIMGOE

Ll

hr Greatest ■ Summer Resort in CaatiEs
Steamer leaves Yonge St. Wharf 

(east side) Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.46 a,m. and 2 ptoa 

A GRAND 3)4 HOUR SAIL. » 
Return Trip, Good All Day. ç

BIRTHS.
WILSON—At 75 Castle Frank-road. To

ronto. on Monday, Aug. 14, 1911, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lesslle Wilson, 
s son.

246

SOLDIER UNO EIEIIN 
DO HONOR TO CLIFFORD

i
Lire's, l
forty ->

DEATHS
DÔERR—At Headford. on Monday, Aug. 

14, 1911, Mr* Robert Doerr, aged 88 
years 6 months.

Funeral on Wednesday, Aug. 16. 
at 2 p.m., from the residence of her 
•on-ln-law, William Richarde, Head- 
ford'. to Thornhill Cemetery.

DUNN—At hie late residence, 62 Spen
cer-avenue. George. Dunn, In his 68th 
year.

Wa# Swimming From One Sand
bar to Another When He Sud

denly Sank.

—60 CENTS—Nowhere Else 
Is Such Rural 
Beauty at so 
Low a Rent.

\.
234*,

-you I Continued From Page 1.
|

« sight too glorious to behold, and 
that was something new form Private 
C-lffo.-d.

Word from Jaokzon’e Ppm* last nigh: 
told of the death there by drowning 
yesterday of James I. Cloue ton, a tra
veler for John Macdonald * Com
pany’, who live* in Robert-etreei, It 
was sold that Mr. Ctouoton, who, with 
his wife and daughter and couein went 
to Lake Slmcoe PYklay to «pond ^is 
vacation, was swjmmlng from one 
sandbar to another when he suddenly 
eank. The' body woe recovered only * 
few moment* later, ibut all efforts to 
reauedtate were fruitless.

Mr. Cloue ton was a native of tiho 
mainland of Orkney, Scotland, And 
came to Toronto from there throe 
years ago. He waa employed for a 
year toy the Gordon McKay Company, 
and two years ago accepted the po
sition of traveler in the Niagara 
peninsula for John Macdonald A Co. 
(He was 42 years of age. ,

Speaking of him last night Mr. Mac
donald said:, "I would like to eay of 
Mr. Ctoueton that he waa a PreAy- 
terian and one of the most upright 
and honorable men I have erver 
known.”

St. Cathnrln
Welland,Port Celberue.

Steamer Garden City leaves Pert
£rofATlT. sunday) •*8

THE NEW STEEL STEAMER "

DALHOUSIE CITY
,n * tow days. Four round 

trl2* dally, commencing on her arrival. 
For information Phone Main 3883.

. Funeral on Wednesday, Aug. 16. at 
3.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. No flowers.

RBNRY—On Monday, Aug. 14, 1911, at 
27 Scarth-road, Jane Henry to her 
74th year.

Funeral on Wednesday. Aug. 16, at 
1 p.m. Interment at Knox Church.

, Ag;rumurt. please do not send flowers.
LUO^S — On Monday, Aug. 14. 1911, 

Jaide* C. Lucas, only son of James 
&nd Mary Lucas.

Funeral on Wednesday, Aug. 16, at 
2.P-5Î" fron> his father’s residence, 
2»7 Concord-avenue.

MARSHALL—On Thursday Aug. 10, at 
Person. N.J., James W. Marshall, 
eldest son of James Marshall, 166 
Langley-avenue. Toronto.

Funeral from Matthews’ undertak- 
Ir- parlors on Monday morning, Aug. 
L4: Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Papers Please oopy.
STOCKo—At Edinburgh. Scotland, on 

July 28. Miss Jean Chalmers Stocks 
Toronto Wel,and- and formerly of

H.lnt*.rment-'n Hamtlton on Thurs
day. Aug. 17, at 3 o'clock from 
Blatchford’s undertaking rooms 23

Looking for Himself.
Clifford is a very unassuming man, 

so much eo that be hid in a baggage 
cai on the way from Montreal to 
Leaslde Junction, In order that he 
might l.e spared from being the one 
man of Interest on the train. At 
Peterboro Private Clifford was still in 
his civilian clothes, and stepping from 

L the train noticed 20 or 30 men running 
I around looking for the crack rifleman, 

and so ,he started running with the 
crowd and hunting all thru the cars 
for the man who had won such dis
tinction. When the train puffed away 
fr m the station. Private Clifford-gave 
up looking for himself and went back 
to tb : not altogether comfortable car.

It was not until five minutes before 
the train pulled Into Leaslde Junction 

I that Clifford put on his uniform, and 
ê it vas not until then that the pas ten

th e train knew that the Blsley

..

'

f
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY 

LIMITED.

fS&fis-'âi
S& excepted.*”*tlD* JLW P "’ '

Compare the landscape, the Im
provements, the reetrletlons, 
the conveniences offered. to 
residents In

can

orintf
eartlley,

LAWRENCE PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
ER; Glasgow Tramway Strike.

GLASGOW. Aug. 14.—The tramway 
strike ettuation has improved percep
tibly to-night, and la likely to collapse 
altogether. A majority of the men 
ha^’C agreed to return to work and 
ptibrnit their dispute with the muni
cipality to the arbitration of the board 
ot trade.

rased PARK MW WATER R00TI TO
QUEBEC

sers on
prize-winner was on board. 

a good hcartv uandsliake awaited 
; him from Col. Ktlmson and others at 
L Loaeide. and after partaking of the 
I good things provided toy Col. A. K. 
î Gccderman. the special train started 
[ off towards Toronto, where scores of 

thousands of people thronged the 
streets to honor the nwi who brought 
honor to the City of Toronto.

Owes It tl Oil.

tnces'i 
test 

your, 
it or 
riotor 
press 
btain

with the flatness, crudeness 
and undeveloped conditions 
prevailing In other home-site 
sections, and you will realize 
that lots in Lawrence Park are 
bargains at

(without change)
Via, Rochester, Bay of tiulnte, 
1000 Islands, all the rapids and 
Montreal.
By the new steamer of the Ontar
io and Quebec Navigation Co.

i
__ argument, too, for
»h tXba,J?,"^Uld n<>t be Educed than 
the threatened action of th# Interur-

! ^mCom,pany'fgalnst a «mall munici- 
Polity. As pointed out many times 
the Joint co-operation cf the city would 
prove invaluable at a time like this.

Every member of the council was

-y Wr S
He Is much pcipiyxcd over f hl If f ?r det>entures,amounting altogether 
ter, as ecveial S-J, LT to ,266'500’ bearin» interest at 4 1-2
articles of personal value in and repayable in 30 years.

Belvre leaving the «uar^ vw-V Wood’ Gund>' * Co- offered $261.687, 
lan, Clifford was offered * r-osltlontoy and ,th° Rei,d objected to
the head of one of Montre••r- lartwct an^ immediate action, it was recom> 
firms. He said that It Wti "be ^en men,led on to council, which mee$s to- 
for him os long as he lives, and Objectlon- lf an>- caD *>e
there will be a good salary attached ' m2Se there'
to It. Ho has no intention of itccSting I „»Tb"e wa® a Pa88‘ng breeze over the 
it at present. * I 20-mlll rate, which Councillor Reid

j still cherished the idea of getting 
Two Housebreakings j whittled down to 18 mills on the dol-

Stephén Prince, u years, Ta'lClnpen- i ,<lr' He wIU hsve an opportunity to- 
davie-avenue, was arrested In Fto-v i moTrow afternoon, a meeting having
street Iasi night toy Detective Croomc. j ®M: members with him in London.
ftoto^ansed with breaking Into Mrs. | Mlnronfritlr,n Tt!l m«vnf Ronlen stays in. Ontario, Imt Sir Wll- Atlantic City to Ball Imre, on July 10,

L706 j1* AI'bany‘*v<;nu€ 1 Wfli av^?» to re o^nine itorhf.MMtinn Itold Laurier leaves Slmcot for Three 191). The best international croes-
, k ,ye*teida,J' afternoon and ; icr. ufZ» »ndhvr,?« nr, ?n ’ Hivers, where he rpeaks on Thurs- country record is held by Andre Beau-

°Ck,ete^a wetoh' a brace- - bu‘ Ï day. mont, who In the Paris-Rome contest
î*t’ a br'0^h oCher articles, wWch ; ^ ene<f l° S1'e 5,ounoWlor Kèld a ------------------------- ------- covered 401 miles in a single day, but
were found on him when he was taken. chanCe t0 mlke gu0d' FIRE IN AMUSEMENT RESORT. in th!s Instance he made three land-
rhe family were away front the house 'They passed a lot of accounts of one ---------ingB- while Atwood to-day landed only
when it was entered. Prince is only kind and another, and following the CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 14.—Fire, twice between start and finish, 
recently released from Kingston Penl- 1 meeting of the finance committee, a wh'ch is thought to havé Originated
tentlary, where he rerved a term for ! private meelng, together with the off.- ! from a pan of grease in the kitchen of FOREST FIRES IN N. 8.

; housebreaking. ctals, was held with respect to the , the clubhouse at Chester Park, an j---------
: Thomas DeRcslc, 17 years, S Blair- ' question of easements. Good progress amusement resort on the northern HALIFAX. N. S-, Aug. 14.—Tremend-
I avenue, was arrested yesterday, charg- Is said to have been made so far and , boundary of the city, early this even- ous forest fires are raging on the
| ed with breaking into the premises of it is expected that the whole question-: RS> destroyed many amusement build- southwestern shore of Nova Scotia.
! the Home Furnishing Co., for which will be soon disposed of. irigs and spread rapidly to two lum- from Port Clyde, Shelburne, to within
i Robert Snow, another youth, is now Another thing they did was to award j her yards adjoining. Three hours after eight miles of the Town of Liverpool.
; awaiting trial. the tender for the fourth sewer sec- the flames were discovered the loss The f re has been burning for two or

tlon, running from Bayvlew-avenue to was estimated at $175,000. A lack of 1 three days, but yesterday and to-day
, Eg:inton-avenue, or down to the dlspo- water pressure made the task of the burst out with greater virulence. At

KINGSTON, Aug. 14.—(Special.)— sa' plant. The successful tenderer in flremen difficult T ' Port Clyde 25 buildings were destroy-
Tk-______ • I______ ;______  -i The steam barge Mary Louise, loaded | th's case will likely be the Ideal Cor.- I ____________ ed.
A nc man in DUSineSS, tnc With a cargo of wooden boxes, was 1 gtructlon Co., at $6122,45. From this 
denortment rrvononer ! Bunk nsar Brewer’s Mills on the Rideau the figures ran all the way up to over
uepartment manager, or River, and Is in bad shape. All the I $11,000. The matter will be dealt with
the Drofessional man should i crew escaped. The vessel is owned by I in council.proiess nai man, snouia ia man named Coon_ living at Morton. Then they adjourned, to meet to-
insurc the continuation of hlS Comm^7e"wU.T^r.'lU. morrow night.
income by putting aside each Commodore WlUlanis of the Toronto

month a stated sum. A savings S Sea38117 ‘Æato^Æis
account would, independent of Je®nln*8 the steamer Primrose has 
„ , . y . , taken his place, while Captain Mc-all other investments, provide -Maugh is in command of the PTim-

him with an income in his old rose‘

BATES BURIAL CO.
134 AVENUE ROAD.

Côr. of Bernard.

J. W. BATES
Late of Bates A Dodds.

Fkoae College 3082.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 15.—The troops 
were compelled to fire on a mob of 
strikers here early this morning. Bayo
net charges also were made upon the 
disorderly element.

LEADERS LEAVE OTTAWA
S.S. “GERONIA”Laurier and Borden Open Their Cam

paign To-Day
any mm From Toronto every Thursday. 

1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest summer 
water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamphlets, 
from

Private Clifford attributes his suc
cess to a preparation for oiling rifles, 
which i is his own Invention. He: said 
to The World lari evening while on 
the train con-ins from Leaslde to North 
Toronto, that he had toll the English 

I rights to A. G. Parker' t»f Birming
ham, who has already put it on the 

f market. Eighteen men at Pisicy used 
the preparation, and they all shot with 
greater success than ever before.

It was sly years ago last aprlng 
when Clifford joined ttijt Grenadiers. 
On the previous Christmas eve Sergt- 
Bickford noticed the young man shoot
ing In a Queen-street shooting gallery' 
and asked mini lf he would like to join 
the Grenadiers. Clifford raid he would,

, and shortly afterwards Col. Sttmson 
had tike .pleasure of making William 
Clifford a member ot the Grenadiers.

Had Appendicitis.
While in ’ England Ctiftord had an 

attack ot appendicitis and at the time 
li* was shooting, he was In a very 
weak eLi.te, and feared having to go 
to the hospital. He, however, is now 
feetirg a great deal better and hopes

ANEW RECORD $20 Per Foot Upttles:
one,1

OTTAWA, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and R. L. Borden left 
Ottawa to-night for Skmooe and Lon
don, where dhey will

Atwood Flew From St. Louie to Chi
cago With Only Two Stops, Take Metropolitan car to Glen 

Grove Avenue. Office on the 
spot, and representative there 
to show you the property.

open their cam
paigns to-morrow. The prime mlnis- Ao F. Webster & Go.CHICAGO. Aua. 14.—By flying the 

286 miles from St. Louis to Chicago, 
with only two ltermedlate stops, and 
in an actual flying time of 5 hours 43 I 
minutes, to-day, Harry N. Atwood of 
Boston believes he has set a pace 
which will result In his establishing a 
new record on his flight by aeroplane 
from St. Louis to New York and Bos
ton.

ter, vvbo will have with him Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux, the new minister 
of marine and fisheries, and Alex. 
Smith, former Liberal organizer for 
Ontario, left by the Grand Trunk at 6 
o’clock and goes straight thru to Sit- 
coe, where Hon. Geo. P. Graham and 
Hon. Mackenzie King will join him.

Mr. Borden left at 11.20 toy C.P.R. 
for Toronto. He will have Hon. I. 
J. Foy, attorney-general of Ontario, 
and a number ot western umai.u

City Passenger Agents 
North East Corner King and Yonge 
streets.nto

1234*y V !
Dovercoirt Laid, Baildiag & 

Sawiags Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Sf. E

■

!As It Is Atwood appears to have 
broken the American record for a 
■Ingle day flight. The best previous 
American record was made by Atwood 
himself when he flew 148 miles from

Telepktae M.7280ERNAN Mr.
j*

s
WILL OPPOSE PUG8LEY

ST. JOHN, N. B., Aug. 14.—The Con
servative convention held here to-night 
nominated Dr. J. W. Daniel and H. W. 
Powell, ex-M.P., to oppose Dr. Pugs- 
ley and James Lowell, M.L.A.-, respec
tively, for the .Pity and County of St. 
John in the coming elections.

At St. Stephen this afternoon the 
Charlottetown Liberal convention 
unanimously nominated W. Todd.

The Kent County Conservatives to
day nominated F. J. Robldoux.

OTHER NOMINATIONS.

WHISKY
-

ire Highland 
in Scotland

r

Ltdjij0*J

NTO. HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,300 

tone»
NKW YORK—PLYMOUTH, DOULOO/fB

Tees, An*. 8, 10 tjo...........Rotterdam
Tuck, Aug. 15. 10 B.m................... Krilun
Tate., Aog. 23. 10 s.m....................Potsdam
Fue»., Aog. 30, 10 a.m. New Amsterdam 

The new giant twin-screw .Rotter
dam. 24.17* tone register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. ed 
General Passeager Agents. Toronto, Oat.

1N GREEK.

Aug. 14.—Harvey : 
farmer, aged about 

near Jeannette * ] 
lcfrie Friday night;

Into the creek a 
■on bridge while;:

He had bssgg 
me time and about 
3 n de ne y set in- HH 
ilng a close watcJj 
night he somehow 
He had ju*t soldj 

s ago. Garbutt 
anrl four children. I 
Toronto for lntert,;.

Steambgrge Sunk.
a INVERNESS, Que., Aug, 14.—At the 

Conservative convention for Megagtic 
County this afternoon. Dr. J. E. Beau- 
det of Thetford Mine* was nominated.

OOOKSHIRE, Que., Aug. 14.—The 
Conservatives of this county to-day 
nominated Fred Dromwell.

BURY, Que., Aug. 14.—A. B. Hunt 
was chosen as candidate at the Liberal 
convention here this afternoon.

Fruit to Be Kept Clean.
Dr. Hastings, has decided

to give the fruit merchants, who fancy 
the plan of displaying their fruit on 
the streets, time In which to have cases 
constructed. Meanwhile they will be 
allowed to cover their wares with fine 
netting. It was so decided at a con
ference held In the city hall yes ter-. 

i day, at which were Dr. Hastings, the 
chairman of the board of health, AM. 
Rowland and a number of fruit ven
dors.

Smoke
Clubb’s Dollar 

Mixture

d.

WEST TORONTO. ed

WEST TORONTO, Aug. 14.—(Spe
cial.)—The deal J). occurred to-day of 
John Charles, the year-olfl son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levons of 68 Autoom-avenue. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow 
at 4 o'clock to Prospect Cemetery. 

par The infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
rtngton of 31 Autoom-avenue also died 
to-day of summer complaint Inter
ment will take place hi Prospect Ceme
tery on Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

A meeting *f the Conservatives cf 
t8r Ward Seven win 'be held In the as- 

18 semM.y rooms of the Pheppard Block, 
corner Dundas-etreet and Padflc- 
avenuc, on Wednesday evening, the 
16th, commencing at 8 o'clock, for 

Broker. MeKlnaos1 the purpose of electing delegates to 
0stilting, 1» Jargon it, jereata, •« the South York convention in the La-

Lambton 0. B. ExcursionSHERBROOKE. Que., Aug.
Frank McRae, who as a Conservative 
ran against Sir Wilfrid Laurier several 
year* ago in Drummond, Arthabasca, 
was to-day chosen as Liberal stan
dard-bearer for this district.

14.-Tge high-grade Pipe Tobacco 
■old at a popular price.

Will positively not burn the 
tongue.
1-lb. tin, «1.00, H-Ih. tin, 50c| 
14-lb. pkg., 25c) 1-10-lb. pkg., 10c.

At all Tobacco Stores.

TO

Corns 
in a Nigl

SARNIA and PETROLEA
•ATJUBDMT, AUGUST 18

Band Concert To-Night 
Owing to the further liberality of 

E. B. Osler, M.P.,. another series of 
four concerts will be given at the pub
lic play grounds, by the band of the 
Royal Grenadiers, under the direction 
of J. Waldron, one to take place In the 
Canadian Northern playgrounds near 
Eaetern-ave., this evening from 7 to » 
o'clock. x

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum- 
Price 10 Cents,

age equal to his present salary. |
53» ] i*.

No Ocean Waves for Him.
KINGSTON, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—A 

youth, IS years of age, tried to desert 
' hi* 18-year-old bride of seven months 
! ty lining the Canadian navy. Aft' 

he had passed as a single man. h 
w fe apnearert on the scene with The 

’ mai rtage certificate just In time to 
; hie leaving.

Special G. T. R. train leaving at | 
a.m. via Stratford and London, arriv
ing Sarnia 2 p.m. Tickets good to re
turn up to 22nd obtainable at $•$ 
Queen west or 102 Howard st Ooe- 
nectlon made to all Lambton pointe 
at Sarnia. Petrolea, Stratfoird or Kings- 
court Junction, and the beautiful river 
trip from Sarnia may be taken, giving 
over two days at any point on rlv*R 

For Information, phone J. A, Jack- 
son, Adelaide 2036 or North 1666. ’

MONTREAL, Aug. 14.—At a conven
tion of the Conservatives of the St. 
Lawrence division to-night, G.F. John
ston was unanimously chosen to op
pose Ro'-ert Blckerdlke, the late mem
ber In that riding.

jots—that doein I» 
t apply that old a 
’afnless Corn ana fj 
acts like magie»-'.M 

es the corn, doe* “ 
ir. Get the bent— ® 
>rn and Wart Ex-,S 
lef for c alloue eerfl
corns.
ngerous. lnslet 0»
Jnly.

A. Clubb & Son,
i

Toronto. FORMONA, a dainty, perfumed, anti
septie, toilet vinegar, for swollen, 
der, sweaty feet.

«L G. West * Co- Agents, «0 George 
St., Toronto.

Wednesday Water Trips.
Take the Olcott for Oleott Beach at 

2.30 pm. Beck at 10.00 $>.m. Round 
trip 76c.

ten-
6-2-4-0CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $6,680,000. jPrice 26c. Harper, Cast

tot
h

fJ \
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THI ROYAL MAIL STIAM PACKIT CO.
THE IDEAL VACATION TRIP TO

BERMUDA
«4A Hoond Trip, including Meal. Ae 
* IU sad Berth on Steamer. w IU
and un and up

SPECIAL SUMMER. CRUISES 
REGULAR SAILINGS 

Santiago $66,00 , Superior ««cmmo.
Jamaica $65.00 çù»
Panama $112. SO cLw1
all safety appliance,.
Sanderson de Son, Gen. A«t»„ 31-16 

State Street. New To.’.k,
R. M, Melville, Gea. AgL, Tomate 

and Adelaide Streets. tii ■
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

I -

THE TORONTO WORLDI Sir] TUESDAY MORNING8
TRAFFIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

----------------------
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC I. r*; ''3 iff >à îxxxxsoexn

THE OCEAN 
# LIMITED

XXXXiftmmxx

I When in 

New York 
Stop at 
Either of 
These 
Hotels

,

The Toronto World s ,

SECOND

I
1 : '

fi
I

1
I

. ig I--
Leaves Montreal dally, except 
Saturday, 10.30, arrives St. John 
48.25, Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday.,

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
ROAD BETWEEN

{ NFlii«
>

sea
w-4 m

It ill
!: m1 CtUCAfi

n**t* to 
tom ; Btyt 
UW. and 
the seHlni

j J1ANNUAL EXCURSIONWestern Ontario, St 
John and Halifax

Savina Hour* of Time

MARITIME EXPRESS

> I *$sv; ports froh 
glowing, 1 
pessimist l< 
amount o

îîsrsîe1
more In flu 
to give thi

r I >

wsi

rm New York
h J

Leaves Montreal dally, 8.15, as 
far as Campbellton, dally except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax, arMvlng St. John 10.40, Hali
fax 18.30, dally except Sunday.

Through Sleeping Can between 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax.,

" Dining Car Service unequaled.

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydneys.

~ Toronto Ticket Office. 51 King 
Street East.

cl und
from

«5
The oats

cash artlc 
staple me 
sympathy 

Brices 
the Close 

• Proviglor

L

and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

her

If Special arrangements have been 
made with the following four hotels, 
whereby World excursionists will be 
provided with special rates and ever? 
courtesy a visitor could desire while 
In New York. Personal letters of 
Introduction to the manager of the 
hotel desired are provided at time 
tickets are purchased. The hotels 
are situated as follows:

Bill . heavier rti 
unchanged

am*j » g tivety, ant

RecelThursday, August 17thE 91

P Receipts
mwl1

iw

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, Aug. 26th, 

or returning.

FASTEST AND 

MOST CONVENIENT 

ROUTE TO

MUSKOKA LAKES

W, Chicago . 
Duluth ... 
MlnnSapoli 
Winnipeg

nw

Farm Laborers^ 
EXCURSIONS

-• w- '• Vt- •*\
4-

-tV'Sï FARESI Winnlpet
ST“”
M e year'

norIit
Look at the tlme-talble. You will 

find that "THE LAKE SHORE EX
PRESS'"' connects with Steamer Shgamo 
and * other Muskoka Navigation Com

pany’s steamers, and bring# you to 
• I • points In Muskoka

11
- HOIRS EARLIER
than other routes, arriving

fort Sand field .
Clevelands... .
Royal Muskoka

ard” other points In proportion.
Ticket Offices, corner King and To

ronto Streets, and Union Station. Tel. 
Main 5179, 2-4-etf

$12.36
$14.26,

By Rail and Boat from Toronto to New 
York and return...................... ......................

All Rail from Toronto to New York and 
return................ ......... ............................. .......

hsruy, 5.

$18l Additional 
for Return

Going
Trip$10 eat-its

isntt
A IIP 1 Mk From all stations In Ontario, Toronto and Bast, Orillia 
nVU> Ivlll and Scotia Jet. and East on G. T. R.; also Asllda and
.............. " Eastern Ontario.
AUGs 23rd—^om *n *tatlon* Toronto to North Bay inclusive, and

AUG 9Ath__ From all stations Toronto and East In Ontario and Que-
npUl *vii* bee, also east of Orillia, Scotia Jet. and North Bay.

HOTEL ARLINGTON 
/ 18-20 West 23th Street.

. .3.80 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 

.. 4.45 p.m.

IPtl . 
hemsif/

*
!All Rail from Suspension Bridge to New AJ A AA 

York and return..... .... ...   ,vwn i.tir Sf srieeîwâ

w«m
J. V. Blc 

g, r4Éf Bulldfn35LcMUSKOKA 
POINT AU BARIL

SXXVICB
Fast trains from Toronto to Mùa. 
koka Lakes and Point au Baril

ft $12.36.Canadian Pacific Ry.M All Rail from Hamilton to New York and 
returnl ■ • .:I

£ ...V!EMPRESSESif

| May __
C8!K ...

■ili
WMÜ

IChildren Over Five Years of Age and 
Under Twelve Years of Age Half Fare

This will be the greatest excursion of the year. Already a large num
ber of World readers, both in and outside the city, have signified their in- 

v tention of being present. There is more real solid enjoyment to be had in 
and around New York in August, when the theatres, roof gardens and 
other places of amusement are in full swing than anywhere else on the 
continent.

Sf9.45 | 12.10 | 9.00 üliB'ls;1 Noon 
To Bala

Through coaches, cafe and 
parlor cars on 12.10 train. No 
stops Toronto to Bala.

a.m. p.m. Dec.'And other Steamships
Fro m Montreal and Quebeo 

FASTEST-FINEST r
iy

f ill ’

! If
I kHl

L.
SHERMAN SQUARE HOTEL 

On Broadway, From 70th to 71st 
Street.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 KING 8T. EAST
R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A„ TORONTO.

14-Hold all Records Between Liver- Phone MnlW 6580.pool and Canada
Third-class the Most Comfortable— 
All Closed Rooms and Best of Food.' 
I." E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King SI. E., Toronto.

it.

/FI? edI !
Buy Your Tickets at the World Office x ?Quebec Steamship Co. Broom lm

Bussia—(

In* result a 
thi Jioi 
rival» arc 
wheat Is, f 
«outiiweai.

Argentin- 
th»r and c 
orahlt, bu 
strong op 
fighter cou

and secure all the benefits to be had on the trip. You can securè your 
tickets and make your Pullman reservations any time now.

Hirer ana Gvlf of St. Lawrence.

BUMMER CRUISES 'IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. "Cascapedla," 1900 tons, re- I 
ei nil y rilled out on the Clyde specially i 
for this service, with all modern com- 

. forts, sails from Montreal at i p.m. : 
Thursdays, 17th and 31st August ; ! 
14th and 28th September, and from Que- 1 
bec the following day at not,., ror Pic- j 
tou, N.S.. calling at (Jaspe. Mal Bay, 
Perce. Grand River, Summereldé, P.E.I.. 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM Ql; EBEC, via the ! 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at : 
«Jaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. ' 
Trinidad, 2600 tons, sails from Quebec ! 
at 8 p.m. llth and 25th August, and 8th ■

in;
v ii f

'

Time of Leaving Toronto
Te New York Via All Rail

i! !
'

IS To New York Via Niagara
,„o gZZTZ.'ffiStfg.X “ne and Q«”-ge Route
in New York 7.38 a.m. . Leave- Toronto at 11.00 a.m., arrive

Leave Toronto 4.32 p.m.^due in Buf- ^ iagara Falls at 2.25 p.m. ; leave Niagara 
falo 8.1b p.m. - Leave Buffalo g.oo p.m., Falls at 4.22 p.m., arrive Buffalo 5.20 p.m.; 
due in New York 8.18 a.m. Pullman sleeper lcave Buffalo 5.50 p.m., arrive New York 

„ on this train, Toronto to New York: 7-38 a.m.
Lower berth, $2.50; upper, $2.00; full sec- Leave Toronto 2.00 p.m., arrive
tion, Ç4.50. . . , Niagara Falls 5.30 p.m. ; leave Niagara

Leave Toronto 6.10 p m due in Buf- Falls 7.10 p.m., arrive Buffalo 8.10 p m. ; 
falo 9.55 p.m Leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., leave Btiffalo 9.00 p.m., arrive New^York 
due in New York 10.48 a.m. Pullman 8.18 
sleeper from Buffalo to New York: Lxiwer
berth, $2.00; upper berth, $1.60; full sec- „T. Leaver Toronto at 3.45 p.m., arrive 
fion, $3.60. Niagara Falls 7.25 p.m.; leave Niagara

Excursion Tickets are good on the Falls 8.57 p.m., arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m.;- 
regular fast trains leaving Niagara Falls 'cave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., arrive New York 
on Thursday, Aug. 17, at 4.12 a.m., 8.30 at 10,48 a m-
a.m^ 4.22 p.m.. 7.10 p.m. and 8.57 p.m. Leave Toronto 5.15 p.m„ arrive

Train leaving Niagara Falls at 8.30 Niagara Falls 8.40 p.m. ; leave NiaS 
a.m leaves Buffalo at 9-55 a.m. • Falls 8.57 P-rn.."arrive Buffalo 9.5s m"

Train leaving Niagara Falls at 4.12 leave Buffalo at 11.30 p.m, arrive New York 
a.m. does not go to Buffalo. I04g am. 0 v ’ c iNew York

HOTEL BRISTOL
122 and 124 West 49th Street, Be
tween Broadway and Sixth Avenue.

I , ||- orW* 
against 10, 
last year.

Î Quahtiiy 
dert. Inclui 
2.752.100 las 

Total wh 
tri»» the tu 
«0 last 1ft

■ HOL
Monday 

Peg, no r

■

T

Ht-ptember.

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 tone. Sail- i 
Ings from New York 3 p.m. 19th and 
80th August, and every ten days there- I 
after. Temperature, cooled by sea 
brasses, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

F»n full particulars, apply to A. F ! 
Webster & Co., Thomas Cook & Son or 
R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents, Toronto 1 
or Quebec Steamship Co.. Quebec 246

" V
j
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UNIT
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ALLAN LINEi

û« i«

Royal Mail Steamhipsr Ü8
__St. Lawrence Reite §■i. :
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

Tunisian ...
Victorian ....
( orsleau ............
Virginian . ..

. . . An*. 11 Sept. 8 ! 
. . . .Aug. IS Sept. 15 ■ 
.... Aug. 26 Sept. 22 ; 
... Sept. 1 Sept. 20 1 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
. . Aug. 12 Sept. 9 

. Vug. to Sept.

. Allg. 26 Sept.
...............Sept. 2 Sept.

MONTREAL TO LONDON 
VIA HAVRE, FRANCE

ifWeekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
BY THE TWIN AND 
TRIPLE-SCREW ROYAL 
MAIL STEAMERS

LAURENTIC, MECANTIC f 
TEUTONIC, CANADA

Special arrangements have been made for excursionists desiring to make the trip 
by day. Ticke s by rail or boat to Suspension Bridge may be used previous to the^i 7th

fit v-i .^£3
New York at 10.03 P-m. Firsftrain does not go via Buffalo ’ 9-55 ^ arnvmg ™

Scotian ............
licaperlau
Ionien .............
< < ramplan . .

HOTEL EARLE
103-105 VVaverly Place, One Block 

West of Fifth Avenue and 
Washington Arch.

I Aug. 26. Oct. 7,
1 Sept. », 23

comf0rlnànd ^ A compa 
plias In th 
the corresa 
y»»rs. folio 
Wbeat, bu 
Corn, bu. 
Oats, bu.

Compare^ 
wh«*t Incr 
creased 342 
:,«22.»0 bu 

During i 
year wheat 
decreased 
creased 1,7

Mntn 954.

t World's Largest and 
Finest steamer, New OLYMPIC, 48,000 TONS, SAILS AUC. 19 I‘‘Oac-CInaa’* Stenmer*. Low Itatm.

F^r full particulars apply In a recent letter to The World, 
the president and manager of one of 
the above hotels says:

“August is a very crowded month 
in New York. It Is the month when . 
a greater number of strangers are in 
the city than any other time, and Is 
the most pleasant time of the

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE
Awe York. Queenstown, Liverpool.

• Au. IT Celtic..............An. 31
Baltic...............An. 24 Adriatic. .. Sep. 7

A'ws York, Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton 
Olympic. . . . An. 19 Oeeanle. . . .Sep.2 
St. Paul... .An. 26 Olympic... Sep. 9

THE ALLAN LINE ! JYVyt’ York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
St. Paul.... An. 20 St. Louie. . . Sep. 0 
IMilVdelphln, Sep. 2 New York, Sep. 16X 77 Yonge Street, - Toronto

als !
ft Cedric.

S2S ‘V°°d f” *
i f“r,i0n BridgC t0 N” Yort' ” B-ifrlo to N.w Y»,k“Su« beLow Rate/^Excurslons To

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT»
Sew York. London direct.I

Mln’n aska, An. 26 Minnetonka, Sep. 9 
Mlnn’apolls, Sep. 2. Mln’ehaha, Sep. 10 year

to visit, as-’all the theatres will be 
started, roof gardens in full swing, - 
and the summer resorts at thsir 

. height. 1 should like to take care of 
your pedple, and feel sure that

BERMUDA rifRED STAR LINE TO THE MEDITERRANEAN iv.
London. Paris, via Dmei—Antwerp. ' ST.REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
An Weal Sea Trip lo the Unit DellEhtfnl 
Resort in the World ; Cool anil Healthful.

Every outdoor recreation, ex 
Inff. (talking, boating, tennis, golf, cycling. Ac.

1.500 Mile Superb Ocean Voyage By 
IRE MAGNIKlt'RNT. FAST. TW'l.V-SCREW

Transatlantic Liner “OCEANA"

Tickets Now on Sale at the Office of! 
THE TORONTO WORLD 1

Kroonlnnd, An. 19 Finland. . .An. 2t!
All steamers* equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 

Local Agents or _
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street East, Toront. .

28 Wellington Beat, Toronto.
ifrelient sea bath- Receipts 

of hay.
Hay-Six 

ton for t lrrj
Grain—

Wneat, fd 
Wheut, gl
Rye. bus 
o*ie, bus 
parley, ti 
Buckwhed 
Peas, bid 

Hey and 9 
H*y, per] 
Hsy, mix 
1 "lover oil 
straw, id 
Straw, bu 

Fruits and 
Potatoes. 
Cabbage. 

Dairy Pro 
Butter, ti 
Ben. sd

your
excursion this year will be very suc
cessful, as you are sending them out 

I may state to you 
that any of your people who appear 
at Our houses with letters of Intro
duction from you will receive pre
cedence over all others, except where 

hi. been madç In ad-

if24CFreight Offic at a good time. il4.000XCon$ Displacement: 535 ft. Long 
l argest. Fastest. Most Luxurious and Only Kxclu- 
fcively First-CIusr Passenger Steamer to Rrrmuda. 
No Cattle or freight carried on the “Oceana.'• 

JI lftST-CLASS ROUND TRIP, in gbeM MÊ 
v < iudinfc Ftateroom^ierth A meal*. % J iid
> Heet cuisine on the Atlantic, MV I Al vr
* F^Icrtflc fan a til every room Manj

rooms.wlth brash beds; sultes-dr-luxc with private 
| batho; finest promenade deck In the world. Orche&

trs. Promenade Da ire*. Gymnasium. Wlreloe* 
Only Bermuda steamer with submarine signals

tou R8 saa^îwsssast
Beautiful hoolild. lilimrar). Tlekeis. ctr. nt
Bermada-AtUnllr Line. 290 llnij. N. y.

if or postoffice order, making or£s°payabîe’tÔ" Th°e1 \\ oild* v‘P Shou,d r*mit bX express 
ited, Toronto, Ont. - Pa>aDleto The ^ orld Newspaper Company, Liro-HAM BURG-AMERICANare you going to

^8 reservations t
London—Paris—Hamburg I

rPenneylrania Aug. $4. 10 a.m | ssPrea. GrantSepL $ ■
AKais’n Aujg. Vic. .. .. Aug ji | C 1er eland... Sept. 9 H 

b Ritz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.
<2 Will call at Plymouth and Cherbourg. * Bfl
( Hamburg direct and Second Cabin only. ^

Ha»bttrr-Amerlcan List. 45 Broadway,
K.Y., or Ooesa S B. Ageioj. 43 Yonge St ,
T oroBto. ««s

EUROPE
Wo,WM6c"" ffiJ&ilSSS st^g’h0ne Tl,‘ 1

The best and most convenient way 
to carry your money Is in

“TRAVELERS' CHEQUES.”
For sale n-itb A. F. WEBSTER a CO., 

N. E. earner King and longe Streets.

|r

Or S. J. Sharp. 9 Adelaide St. E.t E. 
w. Folger, 63 Venge St.t A. F. W ebster 
a Co, King and Yenge Sts. XX XXX A

I 4 XX JOmm ea
XX XX XX XX* f 4

nlpr

■' <c»
I

I

“The Flower Station.” 
YONGE STREET STATION 

(North Toronto)
FAST TRAIN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA 
10.00 P.M. DAILY

Ar. Ottawa 6.50 a.m., Montreal 
7.00 a.m.
Double Electric Berth Lights.
Take Yonge St. cars. Only 12 

minutes from C.P.Jt. site new 
office building, 8.-E. cor. King 
and Yonge Sts.

DouUelracKE(anadaj Line.►I

FARM LABORERS' EXCURSIONS

$10.22 to WINNIPEG
AND CERTAIN POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA, in

cluding Point* on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
i" Via Chicago, Duluth and Fort Frances

$18.00 Additional Returning
A,,er 18th I From Toronto and sUttlon»' east In Ontario; also 

| east of Orillia and Scotia Junction In Ontario. 
From all stations Toronto, North Bay and west In 
Ontario.
From all stations Toronto end east of Orillia and 
Scotia Junction In Canada.

Aug. 23rd 
Aug. 26th

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO

SINGLE FARE s£&u”h5,No!S..vE
(Minimum Charge 2Be.)

From all Stations In Canada West of Cornwall and Ottawa

SPIEIIL LOW SITES l(D rail SERVICE 01OEITIII DUES
THE POPULAR ROUTE te Muskoka, Lake of Bays, Trmagmml,snsu irvrvi^in «wv*iu > — — —.-,   —’ Geoi'glan
Bay, Kawartha Lakes, Stony Lake, Maganefawan Brier, French River, 

LOW TOURIST RATES.
particular» from any Grand Trunk Agent, or address A. E. Du ft. 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Algonquin Park, etc.
Full 

District

Atlantic City
i: Gape May
Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly Beadh, 

Avion, Stone Harbor
NEW JERSEY"

August 18 and September 1, 1911

Ji.
»

$15.25 from Toronto
STOP OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip If ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket Agent. 

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAY'S

Fast Express Trains to Philadelphia leave Exchange Street Sta
tion, Buffalo, 8.50 a.m, 7.30 and 10.35 p.m. Night trains connect 
In Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, with express trains via 
Delaware River Bridge. Tickets and full Information may be ‘ 
obtained jf Ticket Agents, Canadian Faclllc Railway, Grand

t Trunk Railway. Niagara Navigation Company, or B. P. Fraser, 
D.P.A., 307 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y. ‘

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
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WHITE STAR DOMINION
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HELP WANTED, 1,
i-~——■-------------------- :—■-----------------—I—et':
JUNIOR CLBRKS-A chartered ban*/ 

tl havli.r, head office lit Toronto, ha* ; 
positions available for aeveral JunlflF , 
clerks, aged 16 to 18. Applicants replÿ 
by letter In their own baud. Addreti 
Box No. 13, World. »

•' AUGUST is i9itTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY M9RWNG ~
R TRAP CTO. ■

ESTABLISHED 1884/ ; ' • . JT:. FARMS FOR SALE.

^1 ks Commercial Reports e(

Wheat Market Sags Lower
Holders Become Discouraged

WxSî2^Pi.'iMÆSS.".;r&
«ale at 820 per acre. Seven mile* front 
station. Good water, no scrub. Five dol
lar* per acre cash, balance easy. Inspec
tion invited. Apply owner. Box 100, World 
Office. ed7

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEO
IDECLINE III MARKET RICE y WHALEY
::
.

* t»
HBIM uta,* a

Farrs worth, 1193 Queen West.

XATE REQUIRE the services of two or .
’ ' tbre.e flrst-cjasa salesmen. No 

others need apply. To the right man 
a splendid opening Is asaufed. Apply u 
between nine and twelve a.m„ 304 Luma- 
tien Building, Toronto. ed7‘ 9

WOMEN WANTED to -ake orders In 
* ' spare time. No experience necSS-

. ■ . ____ “T. Our Hues especially usod by moth» _d
you rend this announcement you are er« and girls. Apply Dept. A, Biltls» 
turning yotir back on opportunity unless Canadian Industrial Company, 238 Albert- 
you inquire further. Just write "show stieet. Ottawa ed tf
me" to !.. W. Blck, ZC1 Kent Butldtn*.____________________________________________
Toronto, or Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

VtEN WIBHINO 
Dl or Scotland

:SS?T?LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

BUSINESS CHANCES.1$ Wheat Price* Depressed Also by 
tiood Advices From Canadian 

West—Brokers Comment.

—■
T7IOR SALE—Sole rights for Canad# to 
-C manufacture and sell 'Fire King, 
the only chemical known to destroy pot- 

Fortune for you. 
No. 650 Main St.,

g sonous gases from coal. 
Address Conlèy & Co., 
Buffalo. N.Y.

WE FILL OR 

DtR8 FOR 
STOCKE R| 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI-
4eo direct.

REFERENCE-DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION 643

ÊS 7123BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

|*lt>« Mbm Weak Opealsg-Oesd Crop 
Ceitribeje to Weskees

Advices Ceetisue to r>ORT ALBERNI. B.C.. wants you If 
A you are ferlous and desirous of mak
ing tie Lett of yo-ur opportunities. If

Erickson Perkins A Co. bad the fol
lowing:

Wheat—Market opened wea-k and so 
ruled thruout the session, showing very 
little rallying power. Better weather 
coéditions in the northwest, with less talk 
of rust and a poor cash demand, con
tributed to the weakness. Lack of out

trade - was -also a feature, 
markets were weak m the 

northwest. iTfc* j resent advance 
resulted In enough outside support to 
sustain the market, and to-day's decline 
w^s caused largely by the silling of dls- 

« u couraged holders. Prices ntay go some 
ï JÏ lower, but we dc. not care to follow the 
*00 decline.

Corn—Further rains over Sunday and 
. m weakness In wheat caused an ehster feél- 
0 w Ins In com. Locals were bearish and 

sold freely. Gash demand was fair, as 
a .» evidenced by the continued strong pre- 
v 1 mium of September over the deferred fu

tures. There was further talk of heavier 
movement of bur corn, but the action of 
the market does not show it. We feel 
that thé decline is ovérdoné and continue 
to favor the long sld.

Oats—Prices sympathised with ether 
grains, but do not show as great a de
cline. There was also liquidation in the 
market. We attil adhere to our belief In 

0 ft higher prices.

if
MB

if per doaen .................4If

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
ing chickens, lb...vgSW&mK 

■.rSTSC^-'-tr-

Ei isFE?-
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt

CHICAGO. Aug. 14.—The grain markets 
sagged to-day and closed near the bot
tom: Sept, wheat, He to le; Sept, com.
Hie. and Sept, oâjtt; %«' undir Satwdey, 
the selling coming mostly from tired

ports from the com belt were generally 
glowing, altho there was not wanting a 
pessimistic bote to the effect that no 
amount of good weather, such as was 
reported to-day: could rescue the crop 
from the damage hUMered in July. The 
more influential longs, however, preferred 
to give the crop a chance and price* de
clined under their sales. Cash corn drop
ped from lc to l%c. September ecfld be
tween 6$%c and «He,

I The oats market, was unimportant. The 
cash article declined He to He In the
staple market and futures dropped In uly cer totl, per ton ........812 « to 813 00
sympathy with wheat and corn. Septem- hay car lots, No. 2 .............8 80 10 »
her price# ranged between 41Hc and 41c, Straw, car lots, per ton .... 1 » . 6 60
the close being at the bottom. Potatoes, car lots, bag ........125 1# •
-Provisions were steady, despite a gutter, store lots ............ ». 0 «
heavier run of hogs than had been ex- lunar, separator, dairy, lb. 0 »
pected. September pork and ribs closed Buttre, creamery. Ib. rblle.. 0 26 
unchanged at 817.30 and $9.17% reepec- Butter, creamery, solide ..«014
tlvely, artd Se»Aember lard 2He down, at Honeycombs, dozen ........ 2 Sn

1 88.08H- Eggs, new-laid .................... . 0 21
Cheese, -new, Ib ..............A. 0 13H

dl

:18“ Vâlife

hwt...#S0toi$7 # 
cwt..11 SO 12*0 

cwt . 00

m
« i

YI7ANTED—Waitresses • with hotel or 
» V restaurant experience. Good money; 

permanent position. Apply head waitress, fl 
Walker House.ION i.

..!» '
!10 ACRES FOR SALE TEACHERS WANTED. .

4 Near Oakville
Ten-acre lot within one mile of 

Oakville station. Return railway 
fare to Toronto 26 cents dally. Ex
ceptional opportunity for party who 
wants a small farm or summer home. 
Price $1,600; cash payment of $500 
required. Apply to owner. Box 14. 
World

rnEACHER WANTED-For School 8*0- 
-L tlon 10 (Protestant) ; duties » start 
Sept. 1st. Apply to W. Hamilton, Secre
tary, Maple, Ont.

i
tun, cwt . v 700

ed10 00

k rpEACIlER wantecr for S.8. No. *, Qoe- 
-*• field North, Essex Co. Salary 8800. 
Duties to commence after summer vaen* 
lieu. A

00 12 00I

. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

10»

Canada’s Live Stock Market DPly-’to 
P.O.. E

E. S. Irwin, sec.-trea*.,
ed7 i

r fiARTICLES FOR SALE.le Route to 
Ill-rail route,

:#I 1*

Union Stock Yards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

•I

«24 l m>TEîït
M3 Tcngs street

( \LD MANURE ahd team for lawns and 
V gardens. #. Nelson, lot Jarvis etreet. ^

^TJCIj^ WANTED. * '

!WANTED
Smart Youth

Finley Barren wires:
Wheat—Liquidation was prevalent, and 

as a result a very weak market was ex
perienced in all grains, and especially 
wheat, prices closing two cents lower. 
While the news of every description was 
discouraging to holders, the meat depres
sing feature was the more reassuring ad
vices from Russia and Canada. While 
there was heavy liquidation In December, 
there was also 'h suspicion of selling by 
Ifgdlng holders of September. Cash wheat 
was not as weak relatively as futures. 
Unless there 1* a marked tmproyement in 
the cash situation or unfavorable turn 
In Canadian climatic conditions, the bulls 
will find It an uphill proposition to ad
vance values. Therefore sales for the 
first time In quite a while appear attrac-. 
tlve on all bulges.

6aih 0 11
Receipts at Primary Centres.

RgcHpts of wheat In car lots at primary 
with comparisons, were as fol- Hldee and Skins.

Prices revised daily by K. T. Oerter A 
Ce., 86 Beat Front - street,- Debtors in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, UfclfsKIna sad Sheep- 
afchax Raw. Furs, Tallow, ate.:
No. l inspected steers
No. * inspected steeVs

cows ................................ :...|U
No. 3 Inspected steer*, cowl

and bull* ......... ................S
Country bldee, cured
Country hides, green ..........
Calfskins, per lb
Lambskins, each ..........
Horsehides, No. 1 ................
Horsehair. p*r 16 ....i......
Tallow, No. 1, per lb .
Wool, washed, lb ..........
Wool, unwashed, lb ...
Wool, rejects, lb ............

I $r ------------------------——■——
ft NT ARID LAND GRANTS, local 
V unlocated purchased for cash. 
Robertson, Cttiotd* Life Building,

, Aug. 26tH, 
l up to Sept, 
uffalo going

Week Year
Apply

Foreman Mailing Depart
ment, World DfRoe,

40 Richmond St. W.

To-day. itr «°-143Chicago ...
Duluth .....

r Minneapolis 
f Wlsalpe*

to.

i and

. 26 33 j- *UHtel.... 

0 UH ....

«04 211 626 'VETERAN GRANT* vrante*- 
V cvr Dominion, located or ui 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bli
15137116

«Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat . to-day 

graded as follows : No. li northern, 26; 
No, 2 northern, 28; No. 3 northern, 21; 
No., 4, 18; rejected, 4; No. 8, 3: No. 6, 4; 
winter, l. Oats receipts were 33, sgalnst 
88 a year ago. Flax receipts wefe 2 cars; 
barley, 5. ,» ■ 7 ■

SBSir 6i*
r

,imi
Brantford.Bill your Stock to edtf•31

||Sss0 36 ONION STOCK YARDS, FOR SALE
SCARBORO HEIGHTS 

PROPERTY

TORONTO BOARD AND ROOMS.

: Hr*.36 ■■■■ ■■ ■■■ *9,"
"TNGLEWOOD," 2K Jarvis Street. Tele- 

A phone Main 6342; good accommoda
tion for transient!. Prices moderate.

i,J. P. Bickell A Ça fiwn Logan and 
Bryan:

Wheat—There was a weight of long 
wheat on this market all day, and In ab
sence of a Sufficient volume of resting 
orders or outside business to take offer
ings, prices gave way sharply, 'and at low 
point bèfore the close the decline was 
frem 2c to 214c: Market had about He 
recovery from low point on last trades. 
Visible supply increased a little over two 
million bushels. Total local stocks were 
enlarged to 13,000,000. Some direct export 
business worked here was hot given out 
In detail. It lqoks like a sold-out If. not 
an oversold market at the close. Should 
morning reports indicate liberal over
night acceptances at the lower prices. It 
wfil fomp a new basis f*r buyers.

0'«H
0»Primaries.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
1,454,000 2,164,WO

667,000 SVl.OW

448,066 473,000
264,000 500,00V

6 11 0 14 m.r.-014 0UWheat-
Receipts .......1,286,000
Shipments ...m,1Z6,000
Jf^lpts ......... 701,000

Shipments 324,000 
Gits—

Receipts ......... 836,000
Shipments .... 520,(09

COUGHLIN <a CO. MASSAGE.in parcels of two acres or more, espe
cially well situated, near Scgrb.oro Elec
tric Railway. Apply for particulars to

Scarboro Securities, Ltd.
12-14 Wellington St. Bast.

1.26 . Toronto Sugar Market. j
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags* 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. i Lawrence

dc., Redpath’s ............ ..........
do., Acadia ......... ............ ,.*.. 6 80

Imperial granulated ....... 1.............u........  6 30
Beaver granulated ...............
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence

do. Kedpath’S ...................................... 4 35
In barrel*, 8c per cwt. more; caw lots, 

6c less.

XfASSAGE-Mrs. Mattie give, tr.atmsi 
JM 15 Bl.oor East, near Yonge, Phone.

•dela85* LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
PHONED :j

5 35 H f'ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair 
1V1 moved., Mrs. Colbran, 766 To: 
Room 15. Phone. —-a-''

it0.00 Ü f-
Chicago. Markets.

J» P. Bickell * Lp., Manufactuiers’ l,lfe 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board Of Trade:
Wheat—

BeferanoBS—Dominion Bn* HOTELS.
Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 635.
Offlcp Junction : Junction 437.
Residence: Park 2149.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS; D. COUGHLIN * OO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they win receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

35 8 H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

Hra&aysï» to£j
ed: rates moderato. J. 0. Br

J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall.Salesmen

Prev.

8ept..........
:: m m " '

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ■*0»!

if Bli ÎLE TRIBE STEIBÏ 
T015 BESTS HIGHER

ART.Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:.36*4 94% 96

l?2'i l’/JH W
Dec. .
May .

Corn—
Set*. 68% 65H 65H- 43% 63 i*
DSC.. 62% 62% «2% 61
May ..... 64% 64% 64% 63% a»,,

oats—
Sept.- .... «% 41% 41% 41 41
Dee.. 44% 44% 44% 48% 43%

... 17% 47% 47% 16% 46%

T W. L, FOK8TKR, Portrait 
tl. Rooms 24 Wsst Ktog-Streeid 24

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
41c; No. 3, 40C, lake ports: Ontario, No. 
2, 80c to 40c; No. 8, 40c, outside.e WESLEY DLNN 

Phone Park 184.
Established 1808. WM. B. LEVACK 

Pkone Perk 1156.«% ARCHITECTS.
’ A f IrT^DENISON * 3TEPHBNBON,
A ATchltecu Star Building, Toronts. 
Phone Main 7g. » *- M6tf " j
nKOHOFl W GOVINLOtflC. ArehltOet.
Ijl Temple Building. Toronto. Main 450»

s
I

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good ktkff.of sales
men, and guarantee satlafaction 
to all our customers 
2tf Phone Adelaide 560 
Boom 17, Western Cattle Marza'.

DUNN & LEVACKWheat—No. 5. red, white or mixed, 82o 
to " 83c; outside points, nominal. New 
wheat, 80c to tic.

a large mini
fied their in
to be had in 
ardens and 
else on the

Good to Cholçe Cattle—Butchers 
and 'Exporters SeJd at Firm 

Prices—Hogs $7,*90.

May Live Stock Commission Dealers is Cattle, Sleep, Lambs, Calvei
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Varde, 
TorontOi Can.

.. îPork—
«0*4. V.ltm 17.20 17.20 . 17.1$ -17.W
Jail.............16.52 14.40 16.60 16.33 16JV

Lard-
Sept. ... 9.10 9.07 9.1» ÿ.OÎ . 9.07
d«c. .... .... ................ $.12
Jan............. 8.0) 8.77 8.77 8.75 8.75

, Ribs- •
Sept. •... 9J7 9.12

^ Rye—No. 2, 68c .te. 70c, outride, port Inal.

Barley—For feed, 80c to 56c; for malt
ing; 67c to 68c, outside nominal. <

Buckwheat—61c to 53c, outalde numlAal.

Manitoba wheat—No. V northern, 81.03; 
No. 2 northern, 81.01%; No. 3 northern, 
98%c, track, lake ports.

ifMEDICAL.
CSS-—N*** £
DFa ^ift£L«KSi£ltot :

USUAL CARIMS.^__ .. ,

^ÎrdTIÏÔnah^GT* ' 'mackenws! ’ '
0 Barristers and Solicitors. James ■ 
Rn rd, K. C., Crown Attorney, County of 
York ; F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth s! 
Mackenzie, Î Toronto-st.. Toronto. #*

j't
The receipts of live stock at the union 

Tarda were 98 carloads, consisting of ukm 
cattle, 229 hogs, 273 sheep and lambs. #7 
calves and 3 horses.

The general - quality of --the live stock 
was good, and In cattle there were many 
loads of good to choice—more, in fact, 
than for some time. • ,'v r

At' the opening of the market early lit 
there was a brisk trade, but later 

easier ttei.ng prevailed, out at tnê 
close of me day all oUenugs' were re
ported as oemg sold.

REFERENCESi Dominion Bank, Rank of Montreal, R. G. Dun and Bradstreet'a. 
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DLNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DLNN, ALFRED PUGS LEY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car numbertend we 
will do the rc»t. Office Phone, Adelaide 638. 2

9.22 9.06 9.17
.... • ...v

Brg>mhalVs cables. -
Broom hall cables as follows :
Russia—OUr ageut at Nlcvlaleff cables 

that the weather Is now fine and field 
work Is progressing favorably and thresh
ing results are satisfactory. Arrivals at 

, the ports àre Increasing, and larger af- 
~ rivals are predicted. The market for 
■1 wheat Is. firm. Note.—Meolaleff is In the 
fg. southwest. t
g Argentinc-Klur agent cables that wea- 
r thêr and crop advlcea continue very fav- 
ii orablê, but the market • for wheat la 
i strong on a good .foreign demand and 
J fighter country arrivals.
I World’s Shipments of wheat, 9.008,900, 
I against 10,»28,uwr last week, and U, 120,000 
I last year, com, 5.6U5.0U0, 4,362,vjd, 5,2M,v<W. 
t Quantity of breadetufis shipped for or- 
; ders. Included In tne above, 680,g:o; against 
* : 2,762,10» last week and l.fOi.Oto last year.

Total wheat taken by cont.nental 
' : tries the past week. 5,u60,'000. against 4,440,- 

600 last week, and 6,12S,tw0 last year.

Dec ».0o

Office Manitoba flour—Quotations et Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.8): second patents, 
84.80: strong bakers’, 84.60.

Com—No. 2, yellow, 67%c,- oJ.tn bay 
ports. ,

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, no 
Inal.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 13.35, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, $28; Ontario brae, $22 In bags: 
aborts, $24, car lota, track, Toronto.

Cprbett & HallMcDonald AHalllgan
B^»rte^2Le i^tosth :'ni| ' 1306 T^rn ckufe ^rket^offl^^g^Welung- ‘ Live Stock Cf)mml««l#in Dealers.

jba„ at $6.26': 19, IBS lbs., at $<.-». I*. 134- ton.avenue_ Toronto. Also Rooms 2 Western Cattle Market and Union Stoelt
lbs., et' $8.2$: 18, 1361 lbs., at $6.20. 20, i^.b4 an(] t Exchange Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto,
lbs., at $6.20; 20, 1333 lbs., at $6.20; 18, Ml» yards, Toronto Junction. Consign - Address corrwtondence to roim 11
lb*., at is.15; 18, 1348lbs., at 8*.lo. 20, »j;. menta o£ ca.ttle; sheep and hogs are Western Exchtvnge Bulld-
lbs„ at 86.16; 14, 1410 lbs., at 3J.10, 19, 1^ solicited. Careful and personal atten- Ing. Consignment# of cattle, eheep and
lbs., at $8.10; 10, 1281 lbs., at $6.10; 20, 1-43 J tlQn wl]1 bp given to consignments of hogX rj^°2itvhîiîfn^m«tî/^rrü:
lbs., at $6; 10. 12T0 lbs., at 6, 1-a* et0ck. Quick sales and prompt returns "Iro or Voar1«tock^)urnner!
lb!., at $5.90; 27. 1224 lbs., at fo.65: 4, llo2 b ma4e Correspondence solicit- S^îl^.t^Lo^' aiS guarantee vou hîehMt
lbs., at $6.78 : 20, 1223 lbs., at $5.75; 7. 11 4 Re(erence, Dominion Bank..Esther- nrices ÎStal^M^ All kind, of
ih*" *î tR m’ i“’»9-23?bst,SataM % ’ street Branch* Telephone Adelaide 460. *tocit bought and told on commission,
lbs., at $5.60: 4. 9»r ids . at ».oo. Dayld MeDoaald, T. Halllgan, Bill stock In your name In vur care apd

lufcTers^s^rsTnd^herfert-M. llU Phone Park 175. . Phone Park 1071 wire car numbers, 

lbs., at Ê.C6: 17, 1277 lbs., at $5.90; 19, llo»
lbs., at $6.80; 2, 108» lbs., at tf.M: 2, 11»
Tbs., at $5.89; 2. 1070 lbs., at #.80; 21, 12te
lbs., at $5.80: ». 983 lbs., at $5.76: 8,_ 1247
lbs., at $5.66; 17. 1878 lbs., at #•«%; '. »® 
lbs., ttt $5.60; 1, 920 lbs., at ti.W; K, 330 >bs., 
at $5.58; 10. 1173 lbs., at io.oS. 2. 94o lbs., at 
$5.45; 1. 9f0 lbs., at t».40; 2, 1303 lbs., at 
$5.50: .16, 1119 lbs., at $5.25 

Calves—1, 230 lb6., at 1, fjp -jl1
$6.75: I; 220 lbs., at Î6.50; 2, 370 lbs., at $5.oO;
1, 159 lbs., at $4. All kinds of cattle bought aad sold on

Butchers' cows—1. 1309 lbe., at til, J; 1'*; commlsslcn. 
ibs.. at $5: 1, 1200 lbs., at $5; 2, 11,5 lbs., a. Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
$4.95' 1, 1310 lbs., at $4.75; 7, l2l5 lbs., at DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR
h a: 1 1120' lbs., at 44.50; 6, lltXl lb!., at WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF
S4 40 * 2 1065 IbS., at (4.40; 1. U09 lb»., at MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name
îl'lé- •' 1115 lbs., at $4.33: 1, 970 lbs., at and we will mall you our weekly mar-
$4.15; 1, 980 lb*M at $3.78; 1, 750 lbs., at $3.50; ket report.
r S7b lbs at fe 25; L y:0 lbs., at $2.40; 1,1 References : Bank of Toronto and all 
into lbs it $2 i 1 acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg

Fhecn^-3 lti*lb«. at $3.75» by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.1 I mb»—41 »ll bs. .at $7. Î8. | Address communications Western Cattle
ruceb* Whaity bought 193 c»ttie, ave- Market, Toronto. Correspondence soil- 

rage 1221 lbs., costing from 6c to »%c. | cited.______________

; Exporters—l,0*!!»"5lbs., at $8.50 : 4, 1470 m Ibs at one load Butchers' Helf-
lbs.. at te.to.1 18. m lbs.. <U M.&;_ «. 1«J er8, 800 lbs., at $5.15.
!bl: It' jjfLWt 19’ 12» lbs**; at jam!* If, 1110 Representative Purchase.,

lb*., at 97.19; 16. 1260 lbs., at $6.13; «. b» H. P. Kennedy bought 160 cattle, 1050 to 
lbs., at $1: 14, 1220 Ibs.. at $6r *, 1M0 los., ibs. each, at prices ranging from $5.7»
at $6: Z, l; 19 Ibs., at (6; 20, 1230 lbs., at $0.90, t0 tj.M for good to choice, and $5.25 to
15, U10 Ibs.. at 85.90 ; 21, 15» lbs-. *i*>*{’£ $6.65^for medium.
1270 lbi.. at $6.90; 20. 1210 Ibs., at $»•?0. 22. j,, Sherwood bought for Swifts Cana-
1153 lbs., at $5.75; », 1210 Ibs., at $o.d>: D* ,jlan Company7: 210 lambs, 79 Ibs. eacn,
1160 lb-., at 88.70 : 21, 12» lbs., at $5..0; IS, at |Ti2i; 1» sheep, 155 lbs. each, at $1.85.
1200 lbs., at $5.70: S. 1140 lbs., at $o.6e. - The lamb prices ranged at from $6.90 to

Butchèrs-S, 10-.0 lbé., at $3.83; 13, 1090 lbs., jj gO, and sheep at from $3.50 to $4 per 
at $5.75; 5, 1190 lbs,, at $5.75 : 6. 1170 lbs., at cwti
$5.70: 12, 910 Ibs., at (6.68; 11, 1040 Ibs., at jatnes Halltday bought seven lain be, 91
(5.CO; 5, 1060 lbs., at $5.55: 3, 11» lbs., at Ib| eachi at fj.jo.
95.40; 2. 910 lbs., at $5:40; 7, 1100 lbs., at e_ pudq}- bought one load of butchers
$5.?ô: 1, 1170 lbsN at #.25; 14, ICO) Ibs., at from J. W. Flewelllng; one load butchers,
$5.25. . ... 1150 lbs. each, at $5.65 per cwt.

Cows—5. 11BO lbs., at .84.50 : 2, 11» }*>*■• Wm. Crealock bought 150 cattle for the
$4.56: 7. 1220 lbs., at $4.25; 7, 12,9 lbs., at p B Martin Companj-—good at #.75,
$4.25: 1, 760 lbs., at $4 15: 2, 1053 lbs., at medlpm at #.25 to $5.50; cows. $1.50 to
$4.12%; 3, 1100 Ibs., at $4.»; 2. 7=0 lbs., at $4.90,
$3.50. ' . .. william McClelland bought one load of

Lambs—16. >2 lbs., at $7.50; 7, 94 lbs., at butchers, M0 Ibs. each, at $5.40, and one 
$7.50; 113. 77 lbs., at $6.30. load of butchers. 1050 lbs. each, at #.75.

Sheep—2. 200 lbs., at $3.5». Fred Armstrong bought 11 milkers and
Calves—1, 170 lbs., at $i; 4, 195 lbs., at j springers at (40 to $66 each, and one ex

tra choice quality springer at $70.
J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler Com

pany. Hamilton, -So butchers' cattle, 1050 
lbs. each, at #.35.

W. J. Neely bought two loads of but
chers' cattle for Park-Blackwèll Com
pany at $3.25 to" #.70.

R. J. Collins bought on order 14 heifers,
(5.75; 12 heifers, 980 lbs.

each, at #.60.
A. W. Maybee bought two loads of 

butchers' heifers, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at 
#.73 to #.75.

C. Zeagman A Sons bought 100 cowa,
1060 to 1250 lbs. each, at $4 to #.60.

Alex. Levaok bought 25 cattle, 960 to 
1(30 lbs. each, at #.66 to #.60.

Jos. Wilson, Jr., bought one load cow* 
at #.25 to $4.89.

ecure your </-SURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE # 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street. East. r

A. Y. HALL,njAht day 
•iron an e

street. Privât» luods to loss. Phone M.
2044 . •> / Exporters.

'E. L. Woodwaiu Uougnt for Swift 4= 
Co. 457 catue, as roiiows ; 5 or DOudon, 
258 cattle, lif.ll ids. each, at 46.fas, or a 
range of (6 to $6.25; also xsl cattle tor 
Liverpool, 1246 lbs. èacii, at Se.ii, or a 
range of $6.50 to #.96.

The switt Canadian Company bought 24 
buteners, a Jo ibs. each, at #.70.

Geo. B. Campoell bought tor Morris & 
Co. 165 cattie, 11761 los. each,at #.601 to 
#.75.

Coughlin Sc. Co. bought for J. Sham berg 
Sc Son lsu exporters, 122V lbs. e*4h, at 
jo.Go, average cost, per cwt.

David Degen ouught for the S. Sc S. 
Company au exporters at $6.06 to $6.» per

PATENTS AXD LEUAUT <

KI.5S
iiifj-t» 4SP1UW!;g. 10 East King-street. Toronto.

Tirimer,*»: Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Wawhliigtop.-

Ml agar a 
Route ;

FRUIT MARKET.
a.m., arrive 

eave Niagara 
alo 5.20 p.m. ; 
ve New York

For â Monday there was little to com
plain about on the wholesale market, 
either with respect to the quality, quan
tity. or general demand. The market was 
fairly good fcfid the demand normal.
Beans, wax, basket ............. $0 60 to $0 65
Cucumber's (Canadian) bask 0 30 ....
Lemons, extra fancy 300's. 5 60 ....
Lemons, choice, 0n0**...„. 5 $
Onions (Sphnish), sack
Oranges ..................;.
Pineapples ....................
Rnspbevrles ' .................
Thimblehtrrles ..........
Gooseberries, basket
Plums ..................... ....

! lied currants ................. . 1 28
Black currants, per tatk. 2 03 
New potatoes, per barrel .. 4 60
Watermelons ................
Cabbages, crates ....
Apples, 11 qt. basket 
Huckleberries 
Tomatoes ....
Peaches 
Apples . ,

Office phone. Park <97. Reference: Bank 
ef Toronto.

Phone College ».

coun- HOOFING
1A'V\ a .Maybee and Wilson

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO,
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.

/Phone Park 1904.
/■GALVANIZED iron 
tjrCelling!, cornices, etc.
1# Adelalde-stroet West.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
---------- ----------------------- -—  ——. - ^ .. 4
T IME. CEMENT, ETC.-Cruehed Stoee 
\j at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; beat 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servie*.EahiTSTr-m a. sa- 26;

■YSteSK«f
HOLIDAY IN WINNIPEG.

Monday béln* Civic Holiday in Winni
peg, no markets were open.

__ European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day *ÿj 

K to %d higher than yesterday on wneat, 
» and %d to %d lower on corn. Budapest 
fl 2%c lower, Antwerp holiday.

m C. Zeagman & Sonsarrive).m.,
;ave Niagara 1 
lo 8.10 p.m. ; 
e New York

3 no cwt.
Maybee Sc Wilson bought on order for 

Switxeriana 160 expoi tet-Sr taw lbs. each, 
at an uvytage of *o.|w per cwt.

Butchers.
Choice picked lots ar,u wads of butchers 

sold at ftom #.$) to to.ri; goou at eo.uo to 
$5.80; medium, t6.vo io sv.Cj; co.iiiiion, ♦» 
to $o.2u; cows, $0.1)0 to to; i 
$4.75.

$
Lira 8took Commlralon Agents and Sales

men, at Union stock Yards and 
Weetem Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

4 60L 2 63
0 14
n or |j
1 60

..0 30■ PATENTA
p.m., arrive 

:ave Niagara 
lo 9-55 P-ni!;. 
ve New York .

WESTERN GRAIN ADVANCES;
Le count wires from Foam Lake, SàsSc.: 

Crop accounts generally good; average 
wheat in splendid condition and will i 
full crop if fill* well; Just In milk, 
needs two weeks’ more favorable wea
ther to mature. Simply â wepthèr pro
position. and if frost Is delayed two 
weeks, Canada will raise a bumper crop, 
KO.OOv.uOO bushels a possibility. No black 
rust here.

John -Inglls wires from Winnipeg : No 
change in estimated crop yet; tendency 
to lower same more general: extent of 
damage still uncertain. Saskatoon, frojt 
most dreaded. Wheat runs from Just 
hard to dough state.

UNITED STATES VISIBLE.

buns, $v .to

^ TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

All kinds o' live stock bought end 
■eld en cvmmtision. Consignment* so. 
liciteA

Special attention given te orders tor 
stockera and feedi ng cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 6983. Reference Dominion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market, Tor.mto.

. 6 46 Milker,# and Springers,
Mllktry anti dprnigers su.u $10 to $65, 

and une cno.ee spi ,uger uruught $,v.
Veal Cklvet.

About 67 veai ,aht4 su.a at # to $7.60 
per cwt.

3 a
0 30maae 5»

/... 1 00 
.... 0 20

and
0 35
0 20

p.m., arrive 
‘ave Niagara 
lo 9.55 p.m.; 
ve New York

Sheep and Lambs.
Lambs rangvu at fruiii #-.J0 to $7.60; 

sheep, $J.5u lu $4 per cwi.
Hogs.

H. P. Kennedy quoted $7.50 for bogs, 
f.o.b. ears at country points.

W. J. Johi/itbn quoted $7.65 for hogs,; 
fed and watered at market, and $7.45 f.q.u. 
cars at country point*.

The Swift uanauian CO 
$7aio tor nogs, ted and 
market. .

Representative Saleaf
. " McDonald cf iiajllgan Void :

Exporters—2d, loto ibs. caul:, at 16.20 per 
cwt.: 2U, nmS lbs., at $e.lu; 19. l«48 Ibs., at 
».lu; 20, 12.2 lbs., at $0; 19. XilO IDs., at #; 
22, 1296 lbs., at »o.W; 2», D23 Ibs., at $5.«j; 
Hi, 12# lbs., at $5.8j; ti, 1*20 los., at #.»); 
1$, 1166 Ibs., at #.le.

Butchers—11, ld.0 lbs., at #.75; IS, 16S) 
lbs., at #.76; 19. 1225 ibs., at $5.»J; 1-', 
lbs., at #.5«; 1. /IS Ibs., at #.66; 1. 1210 ibs., 
at #.60: J, U6J los., at #.25; 2. 12.5 lbs., at 
$5.16; 15, 1192 tbs., at 4w.ou; yu8 lbs., at
$6.4U: 6, 1020 ibs., at 83.16.

Bubs—1, 161V IDS., at »u.2i; 1, 1640 Ibs., at 
#.26; 1, 1260 lbs., at #.75; 1, 1 jO los., at
,4Cowe—8. 1212 lbs., at #.70; 1, lMO lb?., at 
$4.75 : 4, 1182 Ibs., at #.W: 6, 1I*> lbs., at 
1.4.6»; 1. #JJ lbs., at #.6v: 1, 850 lbs., at 
#.26; 3, 1003 lbs., at $3.50; 6. 760 to SW> lbs., 
at $1.25 to $3. '

i Hogs-n*2, 170 lbs., $7.£0, fed and water
ed; j sows. 413 lbs., at $8.c5; 1 stag. 610 
lbs., at #.30. ...

D. A. McDonald s<Pd lor McDonald & 
Halllgan : 8S lambs, 77 lbs., at $7.20; 0 
lambs, 77 Ibs.. at $7.40: 6 sheep, 150 Ibs., at 
#; 26 calves, 110 to 26) lbs., at $$ to $s.

Dunn Sc Levack 10’d : il tv'-uorters, ave
rage 1»95 lbs. each, at $L1U cwt.; 2 export
ers, 1520 lbi., at #.10; 2J exporter*. 1400 
Ibs., at $6; 18 exporters, 1800 Ibs., at #; la 
exporters. l£*9Jbs.. at 86; 13 exportera. 
1K0 lbs., at #.cd: 2 butchers. 108) Ibs., at 
#.75; 2 butchers, 960 lbs., at $5.75; 2 but
chers, 1150 lbs., at #.60; 14 butchers. 1130 
lbs.,-at #.75; 4 butchers, 109) Ibs., at #.70; 
19 butchers, 1030 Ibs., at #.70; 9 butchers. 
1160 lbs., at #.60: 2 butchers, 1070 lbs., at 
#.40; 5 butcber-cows, T170 Ib!.. at #.#; IT 
butcher cows, 1065 lbs., at $4.40: 2 butcher 
cowa. 1030 lbs., at #.10; 3 butcher cow#

S£3 A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale end 
A tall rodaccoeiau 12$ Yonge-etrest. 
Phone M. 4543. *47

«% .Montreal Provisions.
MONTREAL, Aug. H.—The local mar

kets generally are firm, there being a 
good demand in nearly all lines. Fiour 
Is firm at the recent advance, and the 
dairy markets are strong.

Dressed lioge—Abattoir, $10 to $10.60 per 
ICO lbs.

Beefr-Plate; halNbarrels, 100. Ibs.. $7.50; 
barrels, 2C0 Ibs., ,$14.60; tierces, SX) lbs., 
$21.60.

Lard—Compound tlerc.es. 575 lbs., 9.-; 
bco-.es, 50 Ibs. net (parchment lined). 6%c; 
tube, 56 lbs. ret, grained, two handles, 
9%c: pall», wood, » lbs. net, $%c ; tin 
palls. » lbs. gross, 8%c. .

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
bsrreis. £6 to 15 pieces. $23: half-barrels, 
$11.76: Canada short cut and back pork, 
45 to 66 pieces, barrel*. $22.60: Canada 
clear pork, barrels, ?0 to 25 piece*. $20; 
bean upork. small pieces, but fat, barrels, 
$14.60. f

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2,

)
ilJOSMUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Ratal! Butohsr
tteÏÏAÂfe.eti«7,tBt'

rtene Main MIS

KLiCHEIia
Si'- I:

TH^mi^°Go^KCBo^y#LQU,4i’
LIVE BIRDS.

, -----------—----------------- --------—
mpany reported 
watered at tne |lake the trip 

s to the 17th, 
ïalo, on the 

• ; Niagara 
ives Suspen- 
, arriving" in

1!
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies In the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years, follows :
Wheat, bu. .. 8,283,000 18.552.CC0 47.071.UUO
Corn, bu, ... 2.125.800 3,018.009 5.640,000
Oats. bu. ... 2,442.<X)0 4.428,000 3,723,000

Compared with a week ago. the visible 
wheat Increased 2,091.000 busnels, corn de
creased 342,000 bushels, and oats Increased 
2.423.9(0 bushels.

During the corresponding week 
year wheat Increased 3,784,<Xu bushels, 
decreased 290,000 bushels, and oats In
creased 1,783,000 bushels.

morning, deeply mourned by all who 
knew him.

David D'egen, ' buyer for the S. A 8. 
Company, was on the market yesterday 
for the first time. He bought 90 cattle, 
and made a favorable Impression on the 
businessmen,of the market. •

William Btlnson, live stock dealer, of 
Gorrle, informed us thru Mr. Jos. Wilson 
that he had bought 70 hogs from a far
mer, for which he paid $1082. The said 
farmer, altho a Reformer in politics, has 
no use for reciprocity.

P. J. Henry of Rldgetown, Ont., topped 
the market lor 12 exporters, H20 lbs. each, 
sold by Corbett & Hall at #.40 per cwt.

■ ;£T i PRINTING.

BDrs.“^s.c%wr’A^’«Office and Business Stationery. Ada ma. 
(01 Yonge-strcet. *4-7»

HERBALIST.

a LVER’S famous nerve totio will cure 
A all nerve diseases and diseases aris
ing therefrom; pure herb In capsules. 188 > 
Bay street Toronto.___________ ail-T.•• •*

PROPRIETARY MEDICINE*’^^

good for 30 
rickets from 
used on the

last
côm

(42%c to
43c. enr lots, er.-store: extra No. 1 feed, 
42c to 42%c: No. 3 C.W., 41%c to 42c: ,*o. 
2 local white, 4lc: No. 3 local white, 40c; 

local white, 39c.
r—Manitoba spring -Wheat patents, 

second!. #.»: winter wheat 
to $4.15: strong bakers', $4.70; 

straight roller!, $1 to $4.10; In bags, $1.80 
to $2.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, #.75; bag of 90 
lb a.. $2.23.

Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, $21 to $22:" Mani
toba. $» to $21; mlddlln 
$26; aborts, Manitoba, 
to #1.

Eggs—Selected. 2!%c: fresh, 17%c; No. 1 
stock 18V*c

Cheese-W<eternt, I2%c to 12%c; east
erns. none.

Butter—Choicest, 23%c to 24c.

Funeral of E. P. Roden.
The funeral of the late E. P. Room 

was held at 2 o’clock yesterday after
noon from his late residence at 610 
Bathurst-st. to Prospect Cemetery. 
Many of hie friends gathered to pay a 

j last tribute of respect and 
* branee by their presence.

i Set8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts ef farm produce were 16 load*

of hay.
Hay—Sixteen loads sold at $18 to $» per 

ton for timothy, and $16 to $17 for mixed. 
Grain—

Wneat, fall, bushel ............ 80 83 to $....
Wheut, goose, bushel ... 0 80 ....
Rye, bushel ...........
(")® 18, bushel
Parley, bushel ....... .
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Peas, bushel ....... .

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per too ....... .
Hay, mixed ...................
Clover or mixed hay 
straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton ..........14 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, new, bush....... ..$150 lo $....
Cabbage, per case .............. 2 56 ...

Dairy Produe
Butter, farmers' dalrr- .. .$6 2S to 
Sega, strictly new-laid.

No. oil tjROF. MULVENKY'S famous leap 
IT worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 1C7 Dundas-slreet. Toronto, et»

FI
firsts. $5.40: 
patent*. $t.60

#.75.
Hogs—», 190 lbs., at $7.90.
Maybee & Wilson sold : 22 exporters,

12*1, Ibs.. at $6.20; 14 exporters, 1SÇ0 lbs:. 
at $6.»: 13 -exporters, 13(7 lbs., at #.?j; L 
exporters. 1300 lbs., at $5.90; 21 exporters, 
1250 lb!., at #.90; 22 heifers, 360 lbs., at 
(5.40. •

Corbett & Hall sold eight loads of live 
stock, as follows : Exporters, #.86 to 
$6.40, the latter price being paid for 1- 
cbolce cattle, weighing 1429 lbs.: butchers.

# to # 7$; bulls, $3 to

ce of New York Cattle Market
NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, #20; steers, fat cows and fat bulls, 
ttrong; medium and common bulls, weak 
to 25c lower; thin cowa, slow to lower; 
steers, #.66 to $1.25; bulls, $2.75 to #.86; 
cows, 81.80 to #.

Calves-Receipts, 3700 head; market, 
etsady ; veals. #.50 to $9.60; culls, # to $6; 
grassers and buttermilks, $3.50 ■ to #.50; 
common westerns, #.25.

Sheep and Lmhe—Receipts, 7926 heed: 
sheep, barely steady: latnfce. ctlve, but 
25c lower; some, 36c lower, sheep, *2.23 to 
#.25: culls, $1.60 to $2; lauibe, #.« to $7.40; 
Culls, # to #.60.

Hogs—Receipts, $924; market, higher at 
$7.60 to 88.______________________

Plans aad fall iaformatlaa regard- 
lag the eppertnaltlea la Scarboro 
Blags IMS at C. White A Co., 68 Vic
toria St. M. 6496.

HOUSE MOVING. 7j

rslsingdônô K ' 
edl

TTOU8E MOVING and 
XI Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

gs, Ontario. $24 to 
$23: mouillle,

0 10 ILORISmo#-‘ 1030 lbs. each, at$750 45
-vtEA).—Headquarters for floraMwaatijif;.
JS 6# Queen Bart. College 3 760 . 1|, ,A 

n East. Main <73$. Night aa

t by express 2f 
ipany, Lira- y

..ouo
0 4$

.. » 73 Queen 
day phone. Main 3734.t (5.25 to #.70: cows.

$4.75; calves, #.50 to $8.
James R. Faille sold : One load export- 

are. two lbs., at #.8); one load exporters, 
lieo I be., at #.70: one load exporters, MO0 
lbs., at #.35.

r. j. Collins sold : 14 steers, 1170 lbs., Market Nets»,
it #.#; 8 betters, 910 lbs., at #.25. • George Dunn, one of the best-known

Leo Chard sold the best springer on the and most highly respected live stock deal- 
market to Fred Armstrong at $70. ere In Ontario, died at his home, tti

A. W. Maybee sold one load exporters, Spencer avenue, this city, on Monday

.$18 00 to $30 

. 16 00 17
...1000 12

=3
SUMMER RESORTS._______

TYRANT-PARK HOTEL and Bungalows,
X» Burlington—Canada’s leading centre! 
retort- High-class modern family hotel. ’ 
American and European.plan. Furnish»^ 
bungalows for rent Free garage for an- , 
tomobllKgt. Special week-end retf*. '„ 
Write for booklet. Hotel Brant Burling-

ephone The
.8. 7 09
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the Decline in Mining Markets
________ ;_______________

Market Ailments
Nine traders out of every ten are in distress as a result, of 

the recent Went decline, particularly the break In HolUnger,

”** *na titne has come to discard the "always bullish'’ advisory -| 

letters andlook the situation squarely fn the face.
just as a physical disease requires the services of a oompe^ 

tent physician, so do market HU require the advice of an alert 

and capable brokerage house. ■
Are you tied up in Hoillnger around $16?
Are you in doubt whether to sell now, or average?

Are you unable to respond to margin calls?
Is your credit balance consequently dwindling?
Are you receiving profitable advices and prompt delivery

of row- lleotod w tbt MARKET AILMENTS.

*« ‘SïrïA* . «.«,*»! bmk.,. !» »*». I
vou have confidence, both as to the safety of your funds and the 
reliability of his advices. If you select this house you are guar- 
an teed the best commission brokers, coupled with prompt dellv- , 
erles, and the advice contained in -our market literature la 
based on the most authentic lnformetto»l*[@timX'J . ’Mi

"

<<] Porcupines Still on' if

F 6
f-ï

Newt Porcupines Still Descending 
Mining Shares Remain Weak A Message to You 

From
FI\

Ï
I
I PORCUPINEmm Wall SiHI! Beater Makes Small Headway Against General Decline—Traders 

Tkiik Market is Nearly Seld Ont Is the purchase of Railroad Securities or Coppers surrounded by any 
great profit possibilities under present conditions? *

III!
I tf!j§ f\

PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Monday Evening, Aug. 14. 

«The mining exchanges tvere ham
mered again to-day and several of the 
èftive stocks were marked down be- 
t&w the low prices of last week.

«Nothing developed to account for the 
apparent wave of liquidation and en
quiry at the close showed that most 
of the selling to-day was from specu
lative brokers who were short of the 
market and took this means Of freez
ing out accounts or of causing holders 
to dispose of shares because of sheer 
fright.

■it is certain that a large amount of 
the stock now being delivered belongs 
tt> people thru the country who have 
no* demanded their purchases when 
they have paid their money.
'The effect of to-day’s low prices Is 

expected to produce some liquidation 
tp-morrow, and If this does not ma
terialize, those who sold stocks to-day 
Will become anxious to cover, and to 
do so will have to bid prices up.
ÜThe bigger stocks 'held their own 
Much better than the smaller priced 
p «ares, a it ho Rea lost 26 points on the 
day’s trading, closing at $.20. Hollln- 
ger opened at 10.46, closing at 10.85. 
HDome Extension at 60, sold down 
three points and closed at 58 1-2. Pres
ton East Dome dropped to 26 1-4.

Beaver was the strong spot in the 
whole list, being rather actively dealt 
fat. The Cobalts all Showed a harden
ing tendency.
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«88.
Het
thanOur financial giants are advising their friends, their clients and the 

world at large to buy Ôdld Securities whén first issued and when low, 
stating that, if sound judgment is used, great profits are inevitable, 
and quick.
PORCUPINE is the sensation of the mining world. We are advising 
all of our best friends and clients to buy the .better Porcupines im- 

. mediately, but we advise the use of care in. selection.
We have been familiar with the Porcupine District from its discov
ery, and we are in close touch with the development now in progress. 
We will give you careful analysis, unbiased, unprejudiced opinion and 
advice.
We have a very intimate knowledge relative to one Porcupine Stock 
that, we believe, based upon the expressed opinions of eminent engi
neers and expert practical miners, if purchased without delay, is sur
rounded by wonderful profit possibilities.
Correspond with us at once, and we will gladly share with you the 
above referred to intimate knowledge.

Do not delay. Do it now.

in
PORCUPINES IN LONDON.

~>i
Messrs. Playfair, Martens & Oo.’js 

quoted Hoillnger In London, 10*6 to iff!*; 
Northern Exploration. 4.56 to 4.85.

cable
«I

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 14--Cattle-Re- 

ceipts, 2750: market active and 16c to 20c 
higher; prime steers, 87 to- 87.26; butcher 
grades, 15.60 to 87; cows, $8.25 to $6.

Calves—Receipts, 1600; market active 
and easier; cull to choice, 86 to 88.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,400: mar
ket fairly active and steady; choice lambs, 
87 to 87.26; cull to fair, 86 to 86.76; year
lings, 86 to 86.26; sheep, 82 to 84.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,200; market active, 
5c to 10c higher; yorkers, 88.10 to 88.3); 
pigs, 88.10; mixed, $8.15 to 88.20; heavy, 
88.10 to 88.20; roughs, 86 to 86.90; stags,

i’
I

1

V
I _85 to 85.76.

Where Is Bottom?
Out field staff ihas reported fully on the camp of Porcupine, J 

and wé are convinced that the greatest boom of modern times ’ 
la before us. In the meantime, there will be great Irregularity, 
•with some further decline and exceedingly sharp recoveries. If 
you want to know the turning point in the trading favorites, J 
write us at once. We will endeavor to put you on the right j 

trade.

1 MINING QUOTATIONS. |
m Dominion. Standard. 

•Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 454 364 456 2%

. 45 44 4654 4454

. 166 185 ... 160

'
Cobalt-

Bailey ..........................
Beaver ..........................
Buffalo .........................
Central ........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ...........
Cobalt Lake ............
Conlagas ......................
Crown Reserve
Foster ................ ..........
Great Northern ..........
Green - Meehan ........
Gould ....................
Hargraves ......
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ......
La Rose _____
Little Nlplsslng ......... 454 814 4 854

............  166 150 151 <*>

.................8.15 8.00 8.18 8.10

II

l ! llffi I
1 "io% "» a iô
. 10% 9 11 »

I

. 24 22 2254 2254

.6.80 6.75 7.00 6.46

.8.16 3.01 S.U 3.06

. 6 254 ................ Anglo-American Development Co.,
11 Colborne Street

We have every facility for executing purchase and sale 
orders in all markets, but we make a specialty of the Porcupine 
and Cofaait list Send us ytmr orders.
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F. C. Sutherland & Co.,
:::::::$M84.96 4‘.75 t!» *.»>

4.00 8.76 8.90 3.76COMPANY APPEAR►

. IMontreal Quiet
Slight Advances

McKinley ....
Nlplsslng ....
Nova Scotia ................. 1054 9
Ophir ..;............................ 8 ... 6 •••
Otlsse ................................ 154 1 ••• •
Peterson Lake ............ 854 7% 9 8
Rochester ............ .......... $54 3 $54 J
Right-Of-Way ............. «4 6 6 5
fc$ à 4 4

Trethewey ....
Union Pacific
Wettlaufer ........

Porcupines—
Apex ..............
Canada ........
Coronation <•
Central ................................................
Det. N. ............... *........... 60 ... ••• •••
Dobie.............. .................  1» m ICO 90
Dome Ext.......................... 68 57 6854 68
Eastern ............................. 33 30 ... ...
Eldorado ........................  14 12 16 14
Foley ................................... 96 9U54 96 94
Gold Spot ....................... I? « ’~ Ni
Gold Reef ....................... lo 12 20 18
Goldfields .......................................... /1™ 160
Hoillnger ...................... 10.46 10.30 10.40 10.®
Imperial ............",............ 1054 ... 13 1«
Moneta ............................ 18 16 16 ...
Northern ........................... 61 .../ 61 80
gwrt U»ke « ... e0 ...
Porcupine Lake .......... 61 ... ...
Preston E. D. ............. 27 2654
Rea .....................................3.20 3.06 3.26 8.16
Standard .......................... *
Swastika.................. . 4354 <154 M 4*54
Tisdale ............................. 654 654 ... •••
Town Site ............   57 44 ... ...
United ....................   4 354 * »
Vlpond............a..\............ ■■■ 4654 45%
West Dome .................... 200 176 198 1®
Porcupine Gold .......... 4654 4654 ................
Northern Exp................. 4.40 ... ............
Great Northern ............ 11 105» •- •••

1 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

SHORTS MUST COVER■: 1054Lapalme Gold Mines Organized 
^Yesterday With Strong Board 

of Directors.
Royal Bank Building, Torontot iiiFiil I It has come to our knowledge that a large number of shares of 

Eldorado have been purchased and the buyers have not yet received 
their stock. We strongly advrtee every owner of Eldorado to demand 
tile stock at once and then see that It Is transferred to his own name by 
the Trusts and Guarantee Company, ""$4 King Street West, who are the 
Transfer Agent# of the Company, and ' who act free of charge to the 
shareholder. ' ,

ELDORADO le being bought by the people who know the property 
and recognize that with further development the real vglue of the 
shares will be recorded iln the stock markets. Mlndng stocke generally 
are now depressed below their Values and buyers are offered exceptional 
opportunities to pack up shares at bargain prices. All buying or selting 
orders appreciated

■il?I !H : I Hi
i

Recoveries Are Made In Few Stocks— 
Movements Are Somewhat 

Irregular.
(MONTREAX<, Que., Aug. 14.—Trad

ing on the local stock market to-day 
was compamtlvely light, and price 
movement* were somewhat Irregular, 
the In some cases there were further 
recoveries. Canadian Pacific was 
stronger, advancing to 238 1-8, tout 
reacting to 237 7-8. Steel Corporation, 
after selling at 50 3-4, . advanc
ed fractionally to 51, and at 
the close 51 1-S was told with
511-4 asked. Montreal Street, In the 
early trading was weaker, doctoring to 
232, or two points below yesterday's 
close, .tout later It recovered to 226 
with 224 8-4 bid at the dose. Riche
lieu, after selling at 118 1-4 In the early 
market, advanced to 119 1-2 In the "late 
market, with 119 3-8 told at the c*oa;. 
Toronto Ralls advanced to 158 1-2, with 
the last sale at 158. Detroit United, 
after selling at 6$ 3-4, advanced to 
69 1-4. Lake of the Woods was steady 
at 147.

Crown Reserve, after weakening to 
308, recovered to 310, with that figure 
bid and 312 asked’ at the dose.

HI
A new Porcupine company ha# made 

Its appearance under most favorable 
auspices. With 160 acres at Three 
Nation# Lake, In Whitney Township, 
oh which quartz can be seen almost 
eyerywhere, with some of the richest 
surface showings In the whole Por
cupine camp, the Lapalme Porcupine 
Gold Mines, Ltd., was organized yes
terday.

H. H. Lang, ex-mayor of Cobalt, is 
tl>e president of the company, and W. 
H. F. Russell of Waubaushene, is the 
vice-president. W. Meen was elected 
secretary-treasurer, and Toronto’s ex- 
controller, Dr. W. S. Harrison, figures 
on the directorate, which also Includes 
George Ecclestone of Bracebridge, Jno. 
Black of Montreal and Dr. Charles A. 
H. Awel of Buffalo. «

The capital of the Lapalme Company 
is $2,000,000, with shares at one dollar 
par.

I 817071
154 ...

98 92

1554 15 
90 S

«
Porcupine Diamond 

Drilling
Diamond drilling sad aeeurat# assay

ing of eeree a specialty.
A few good Mining Claims for sals, 

op or Li en examined and sampled.

N
16ESI Porcupine St

W* «4VIM the purcheM of Re» et 
Marks*

English's, Limitée
SO Victoria Street

Members Dominion Exchange

86
, 1054 6 

72 71 A. U. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street
Members Standard Stock Exchange.■n | Pr

! WILLIAM It. BSU.lt, K>. BOX «8 
Telegraphic Address: ’'Assays.’’

Office at Poreuplne Assay Offioa 
ed rOTTSVILL*. POROVPIEB.

»

Preston (SL East Dome
I recommend the purchase of this stock 

immediately at the market

fS3
I,

SENSATIONi r

F. ASA HALL■ . "Great Northern and United Pérou-
svniss.
INVE5TMENT EXCHANGE CO.

58 CClhorae St, Toreate, Oat.f
111 JOSEPH P. CANNON» asas 43 Soott St. TSI

COBALT AND PORCOPIKB STI
Orders pramptly executed. 
Member SU-ndsrd Stock Bxchsi

it
Member Dominion Stock Exchange 
Phone M. 28 Rooms 1* m 

14 KING STREET EAST.

! ^
.ed tt

A considerable amount of develop- 
wort was done by the syndicate whom 
the company succeeds, and all of it 
resulted most successfully. This work 
for the • most part consisted in fol
lowing and trenching the veins with 
which half of the property Is fairly 
seamed. Three test pits were sunk, to 
no great depth, but with very gratify
ing result.

L. J. West & Co.i. n! . I i

W.J. NEILL ® «Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK! 

112 Confederation Life Ball ding.

\
Members Standard Stock Bxc

COBALT AND PORCUPINE SI
SI Tease St, T

1l FORTNIGHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

Us Ms WILSON Sl CO., Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange

ed
TeL M.

HAMBERS & SON
Members 8tsn^|n?ha1|^k snd

ed-7W.T.CStandard Stock Exchange.
I Open. High. Low. Close Sales. 

.100 1« 96 96 *,500
.10.40 10.40 10.16 10.16 
.. 16 ...
..,1154 ...
:: ^ %

:: « *

.. 4354 4454 4354 44

.. 1054 ... ...............

English Strike
•Worries Montreal

Wonderfully Rich.
Altogether 17 veins, all rich in free 

gold, were uncovered on the Papalme 
locations. These veins .run to different 
■widths, the main one toeing 48 feet wide. 
Samples from It and others were 
htblted at the shareholders’ meeting 
yesterday and elicited a great deal of 
complimentary comment. The speci
mens are truly astounding In .the am
ount of free gold they contain. Men 
who have seen them say that they set 
aside the low grade theory, for that 
part of the camp at least.

The Porcupine line of the T. & N. O. 
runs past the properties and a switch 
Into the Lapalme Is now being con
structed ; as soon as It Is completed, 
in a week or so, machinery' and sup
plies for extensive development work 
will be rushed. It is the Intention to 
open up the ore bodies fully and erect 
a small stamp mill, which, as results 
warrant, will be replaced by a mill of 
large capacity.

The officers of the

Foley ............
Hoillnger ..
Moneta'........
P. Coron. ..
Preston ....
Standard ...
Swastika ..
United Pore
Beaver ........
Chambers ..
Hargraves .... 9
Island 
Little Nip. ... 354 354
McKinley ....... 154 164
Nlplsslng ....... 8.10
Peterson ...... 854
Rochester ........ 35s 854
Silver Leaf ... 254
Tlmiekam. ... 4154 42 
Trethewey

1

I -m

Fleming & Ma200 .i|l . COBALT aaS PORCUPINE STOCKS500
26 3654 
454 454 

4354 46
Toronto, Ontario14 King Street East,21,000 

"-’.cOO 
3,660 
5,600 
2,100 
2,000 
2,000 

200 
3,500

Members Standard Stockex- We are now ready to taxe orders In 
THE PLENAURUM MINES CO.

(Armetro
$3.00 per share, net, 

on the Exchanges.
BARKER A. BARKER

(Members Dominion Stock Exchange) 
M. 2SM.

Situation is Becoming Serious Along 
Waterfront—Sailings Being 

Canceled.

■
«10 LUM8DBN BUILDING.

PORCUPINE AND CORAH
* Booth)

prior to listing1 at
18 ... STOCKS

Telephone M. 40
354 354 

151 151 MONTREAL, Aug. 14.—The" dock labor
ers' strike on the other side Is beginning 
to take a serious effect on the shipping 
trade on this side of the water. Exporters 
arc unwilling to ship perishable cargoes 
to the other side.

Mr. James Thom, manager of the White 
Star-Dominion Lines here, was In re
ceipt of a cable from their agents on the 
other side to the effect that the situation 
was becoming more serious every hour, 
and that It was bad for cargoes.

“Consequently,” said Mr. Thom, 
cable practically means that we will have 
to shut down on exporting cargoes from ■ 
this side until the trouble has been right
ed.”

The Teutonic, which left Liverpool on I 
Saturday, has also been affected by the 
strike of the dock hands, as she was only | 
able to take on board coal sufficient to ; 
bring her across the Atlantic at a little 
over half-speed. Consequently, instead of I 
arriving here on Saturday next, as is her 
schedule, she will not be able to reach 
her moorings untU the -early part of the 
following week.

Other steamship companies have also 
been more or less affected by the trouble, 
and several of the vessels have not sailed 
on schedule time. The authorities are 
eagerly watching the developments of the 
strike. The sailing of the Sardinian from 
London has been canceled altogether, 
while. If the trouble lasts much longer, it 
Is reported that other sailings for this 
port will be rubbed off the slate.

2,4001 edtt 21 Mennfas Arcade.200
3,600
1,200

IM•-1 LORSCH & CO.3 y» 354

4154 42
1,500
2,6001 Mining Securltllut too74 Members Standard Stock Eirhenrs

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
36 Toronto St.

7375 76
Rlsht-of-Way. 6 ...
Dome Ex.......... 60 61
Pore. Cent. ... 72 ...
Imperial .......... H
Pore. Nor.
Rea ............
Vlpond ............. 47
Cobalt L.
Gt. North.
La Rose .

i 600
"5854 "6854 Porcupine and Cobalt stacks 

and sold. Orders executed os
•140

4,'JOO'iiy TeL M. 7417 eitf changée.wo
2,000■•■ 60 ... ... •"*

...3.46 3.46 3.15 3.20
47 4454 46 J. T. EASTW'1Ô.UVU

18,400 PORCUPINE and 
COBALT STOCKS

I •the
1,000... 2354 ... 

... 10 ... 

...3.90 ...

24 KING STREET WBU
Phones Male 8445-6,

Members Standard Stock E 
Revised and complete Porch] 

tree on request.

500
company meet 

next week to decide upon the under
writing of .the shares and other finan
cial affairs of the company.

to

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLANDFBOLD SPOT™!

■ Our party 4s on the ground ■ 
now and stock is still 10 cents.
It should go to 25 cents at 
least in the Immediate future.

Exchange Security 
Co., Limited

Members Dominion Stock 
Exchange

I flO KENT BUILDING, TORONTO I

Information furnished on request.
New York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co. report the following 
prices on the New York Curb:

Dobie closed at 16-16 to 11-16, high 1. low 
54, 600; Dome Ex., 67 to 58, high 61, low- 
67, 5000; Por. Townstte, 44 to 46, high 46, 
low 44, 3000; Rea, 35» to 3*4, high 3 li-16, 
low 254, 3000; Hoillnger, 1054 to 1054. htgn 
1054. low 1054. 2000; Preston, 27 to 28, high 
29. low 26, 4000; Vlpond. 46 to 48, high 48, 
low 46, 5000; West Dome. 154 to 2; l oley, 
54 to 1, high 1, low 54. 2000; Por. Central. 
71 to 73, high 73, low 71, 3000; Porcupine 
Northern, 68 to 69, high 59, low 6S, 4000; 
Buffalo, 154 to 2; Cobalt Central, 1 offer
ed, 5000 sold at 1; Granby, 30 to 31; Kerr 
Lake. 4 18-16 to 4 15-16, high 454, low 454. 
500; La Rose, 313-16 to 354. 100 sold at 354; 
McKinley, IB to 1 9-16. 3000 sold at 154; 
Nlplsslng, 9*4 to 8*4. high 854, low 654. 4W; 
Yukon Gold, 3*4 to 354; May Oil, 23 to 26.

LONDON MARKET.

LONDON, Aug. 14.—Money and dis
count rates -were quiet to-<tay.

The Bank of England scoured most 
of the $4.000,000 new gold laid down 
in the open market.

The labor troubles In the North of 
E; g lend were retponslblc for a sharp 
break In home rails on the stock ex- 
cliange. Prices declined from one to 
three points, and other Brltfcli shares 
eased oft in sympathy. The rtoeing 
was unsettled at the lowest point of 
the day. Guayaquil 'bonds tost four 
points.

American securities opened steady 
and higher. Carry-over rates for the 
settlement were quoted at 3 1-3 per 
cent. These charges were unchanged 
from tiie previous settlement, and they 
strengthened the market during the 
forenoon.
lead of Canadian Pacific and Union 
Pacific, end at mid-day value# ranged 
from 1-4 to 2 1-4 points above parity. 
Wall-street selling caused a reaction 
In the afternoon, and the market clos
ed weak.

Corresponde*## solicited.r
J. M. WALLACE

Member Standard Stock and Micinf Exchange 
Phones Main 1044.5.

m CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

market strong to 10c higher. 
Beeves, $5 to $7.70; western steers, $4.10 to/ 
$6.40; atockers and feeders, $4.60 to $6.30; 
cows and heifers, $2.20 to $6.16; calves, 
$4.o0 to $6.30.

Hogs—Receipts, 34,000; market 5c lower; 
light. $7.20 to $7.60; mixed. $7 to $7.75; 
heavy, $6.90 to $7.65: rough, $6.90 to $7.10; 
good to choice hogs, $7.10 to $7.70; pigs, 
*6.10 to $7.70; bulk of sales, $7.15 to *7.55.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 26,000; mar
ket strong: native, $3.50 to $4: w 
to $4: lam be, native. $1 to $7.25:
$4i75 to $7.35.

J
Thef# w 

tlon# «n ti 
Sale# cam

-STOCK BROKERS- PORCUPICHICAGO. Aug.
20,000;

TORONTOI

■ All Steak# Bought and Seld on Com 
mlaslen. Speeteltle# CASH AND QOWOANDA

■
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3695-360#.

either fed 
prepared 1 
until norri 
Stored,

■■ Wa!12»td 
was help» 
dpn wae a 
admitted 
in Rio an] 

Small 111 
City and 1 
tfrer fraet 

Bank it 
from smaJ 
ton< to th 
tain.
/In the u
\vae the d 
of the mfl 
week’# wo 

Offering!

ASSESSMENT W0lI am prepared to loan soy amount 
at from ten to ninety days on Mstei 
Cobalt and porcupine stocka

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 188.

61 YONQE-8TREET. . TORONTO.

Performed by Contract ;

HOMER L 0IB80R & CO
SOUTH PORCUPINEM'

m cstern. $3 
western.I RELIABLE AGENTS /

FOX & ROSSMontreal Cattle
Market Active

Dominion Exchange.
.. Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Apex ................... 1554 ........................... 6»*
Foley ................. 195 194 95 95
Rea ................... 3.10 ...
Beaver ............. «47
Cobalt L............ 2356 ...
tittle Nip. ... 354 4
lWchestr ’..... 354 ..........................
Berne Bx............ 63 62 59 59*4
Foley ................. 104 104 90 90
Pre#?E. D.... 3** 30 26*4 265.
Pore. Gold ... 4754 4754 4554 45*4
Rea ...................3.4ft 3.40 3.38 3.38
W. Dome ....... 20"» ................. !..
Cobalt Cen. .. 1*4
Conlagas .......... 6.S5

•Buyers.- > y

WANTED
To Sell >

-PORCUPINE STOCKS—
Porcupine Sw

Claims bought and eelâ J
Assessment end Development

Contracted for.
PORCUPINE MAPS*

of the. various Gold Dletricte e* 
dividual Townships revised to di

'
STOCK BROKERS

M1 >* N l^e^BO LGlirV

43°SC OT 7*87 2T6
PRICE RANGESh")

1W
1.600

11*0
2,000

OF By Old Established Brokerage 
House.

Best of References Required.
BOX IS. WORLD

"S4i"4I
PORCUPINE 

AND COBALT STOCKS

500 Good Demand Strengthen# Prlcei 
Cool Weather Assista 

Buying.

!.#*■• I ORE VILLE A OO.,
Established 1896

COBALT and PORCUPINE
♦S Scott Street, Toronto

TeL Mala 21A».

WO
l fstiW

8.ô<K) A. C. GOUDIE &j as.-ji'j:x>> •71*8 Traders’ Bank BI 
Toronto.PORCUPINE STOCKSMONTREAL. Aug. 14.—The cooler wea

ther, coupled with a little''better demand 
from the few buyers present, caused to
day’s cattle market to be more active and 
slightly stronger In price. There Is still 
demand from packers for supplies, as the 
effect of the cooler weather has not made 
itself felt In the way of much added de
mand from retailers as yet, and conse
quently there Is very little buying from 
these sources.

Receipts of cattle at the West End 
Stock Yards to-day estimated at 750 
head; northwest steers were 50c off, at

c^tce“gfod8t®« <*e per pound, and Umb. at 6c to
® J to $5^r<rl«s buHslor canmag, ^ pound, according to size,

to $3.35. / Hogs receipts estimated at 1150, with
Northwest ‘ cows and heifers were prices steady. Selects (long run), at 87.50; Miss Eva Perry, who died May 11 

steady, with best at 84.75. and others at heavy fats (short run), $6.60, and sows, lef, .99.» It , , ’
$4 to $4.50: eastern cows, best, were about $5.50. * al<° S°e* to near rela-
35c stronger, at $4.75 to K for best. $3.75 Estimated receipts of calves, SO- prices tl'’?s"
to $4 for good, and poor to medium at firm, at $4 to *10 each, according to size. Henry Y. Hind, who died Aug. 9 
$2.75 to $3.3. „L*«t week's receipts at the West End I**, left an estate of $11,072. Suocf*.

b^eJd"â5 calvM.CaUle’ 1615 =heeP’ 1K5 S^dUty affidavlte Just been

50 Tabulatloa show-tag lew and high 
records by months till August let. aad 
containing other rateable Information

given on request.

1,0111)
50 246bought and sold. Send In 

for market letter.'
your name

ASSAYINGDIVIDEND NOTICES.C0RMALY, TILT ft Eft
“•ssiv.&ti.’v-se

I J. Thomas Reinhardt
ÏÏZÊürl E 18-20 King St W.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb,
Close. Sales. 

27*4 2,et*i

CANADIAN LABORATORIES, 
24 ADELAIDE ST. WBS1 

High-Class Assayers and Che 
w. k. McNeill,Sterling Bank of Canada

, Open. High. Low. 
Pres. E. D.... 26*4 2754 2654 
Con. Smelt. .. 43 ...............
Swastika 
Rqaver ..
Folsy ...
C: Criime 
Rea ..........

1 *-, t*
11

(6 400
WILLS AND BEQUESTS. TeL M. SMS.Direct Private Wires to New York aad 

Boston Offieea.
3#44 3UU

" «S' An Jgj“

thatth L^m’e wl1,, bHee“ Glared8t2nd

Head offlr.vrtt.\œ ‘g*
!‘uSLt°Sexatnd after

100; w Prices advanced under the George tVIbby, 58 Hogarth-avenue, 
who died May 20. haa left $4440. The 
estate Is divided among bis immediate 
relatives.

37 U,( GOWQANDA LEGAL C..3.15 50
Itooo. pr............. 91 ............................
Dome Ex.......... 59 6ft 59 60
Hoillnger ....10.40 10.50 10.40 10.50

24I TT. F. WILLIAMS, Barrister. 
XI Notary, Gowgands, (Sue 
McFadden A McFadden).

i,ax>
120 Ti! Ceo. W. Blaklie & Co. PORCUPINE LEGAL4

/TOOK A MITCHELL. Barristers,j 
V tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Bo 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, Soul*"
pins. " * "’ ■■^■^■BBen

*■*«-
All Bridge via Lehigh Valley R. R., Fri-
All Porcupine sn&r&s day, August 25, tickets good U daya 
■ft Teregge Street a a Pheaa M. 14*7, Particulars 8 East Klng-st.

The Transfer Books from th. 17th " 1irom th, 17th July to 7h- 
both days Inclusive. 10 the 81et 

F. W.

Toronto, Jtfljr nth, 5nT“*J

TORi«4»
11

vriRAY A GRAY, Barristers, 
•6 offloefaw LumiSen Bulldtog^TtMb.

• -« e
I • iatÂiæasssesgges:

i ■i
■

ik
-r ■X

THELUCKYCROSSMINES
OF SWASTIKA, Limited

For Prospectus and Maps showing developments to date,epplyto
Members Dominion 
Stock Exchange.

Phone Main 5836 *« 402 LUMSDIN BUILDING
COLE ®. SMITH,
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o<jj ^ New York Market Improves Considerably—T pronto Also i

S
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.-:r-ouis. 4 Nash 144% 145 143% 14»

Minn. St. P. &
S. S. Marie.. 133% 136 133% 135

Missouri, Kan.
& Texas
tio., prêt .... 66*4 .... ..............

Miss. Pacific. 43 43 41% 42%
National R.R. of

Max., 2nd pf 78%..........................
N. Y. Cent ... 104% 104% 103% 104%
N.Y., N. Hav.

& Hartford. 136 136 114 134
N.Y., Ont. &

Western 40 40% ' 30% 40% 1,000
104 103% 103% 1,500
121% 119% 120% 21,100
121 120% m 3,100

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE1,000M

New York Stock Market Brightens 
Fluctuates Wildly--Closes Higher

«à THË DOMINION
W HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

BANK 700 , . -y, -
Members

e Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on All Leading Exchanges

■f X Heron Co32% S3 32 33 7,5»r
ICO

nts 2,600W. D. Matthews. Vice-President. IE. B. Osler, M.P., President.
Capital .............

’ . Reserve ......
Total Assets

A Branch of this Bank has been established in London, England, at

78 OORNHILL, E. C.
This Branch Issues Letters of Credit and Drafts on all Important 

points In Canada, negotiate bills sent for collection, makes telegrapUc 
transfers and transacts every description of banking business. 

Information furnished on all Canad lan matters.
A special department has been provided for the use of visitors and 

bearers of our Letters of Credit.

•• H.0UU.OW.M.m.w. 100

sPEOftLisrs Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotatimis on Req uest Correrpondeace. Bellolted.

-ed7 - - Toronto

3.400

Wall Street Unsteady After Excitiag Day—Sharp Decliaei and 
Sadden Rallies Shake Up Beiders—Snail Gain Reported 

—Toronto Market Fairly Steady.

700
l16 King Street West* as a result of 

,k In Hollinger, Nor. & West..
North. Pac ...
Pennsylvania. 120%
Reading .......... 146 146% 143% 146% 138,400
Rock Island.. 26 27% 35% 27% 14,800

do. pref .... 52% 53% 51% 53% ...........
Si. L. & S.F. ^

2nd pref ..
St. L. 4 S.W.

pref  ........ 67% 67% 67 67 4,500
South. Pac ... 114% 115% 113% 11544 18.100
South. Rail .. 28% 2) 27% 28% 4.500

C7% 09 67% 69 800

$bullish'’ advisory We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of Interest 
to sll investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu* „ 
lara of any Security.

subs seamed1 to fee pretty well cleaned 
up in the afternoon, and bids Were ad-', 
vaoced without getting stock.

U. S. Steel operated 60 per cent. Ingot

NEW YORK, Aug It.—Taking the 
aess.on as a whole to-day’s stock mar
ket gave a better account of itself 
than any day of the past week. Lon
don was again its guide, sending over
i list of gains which ran from one to capacity last week, 
qver two points in United States Steel.
Galon Pacific and1 Canadian Pacific,the 
litter continuing its operations in this 
market- The buying from that quarter 
occasioned some cynical comment, 
however, there being ground for the 
gedef that It had its inception on this 
tide of the wafer. At all events, it
Md the effect of Instilling a degree of ____
Confidence and buying, both of which spreads to Dekalb Ave. line. 
essentials had been sadly lacking for 
almost a fortnight. Likewise, It is be
lieved to have caused extensive short 
covering, attho In this particular opin
ions differ radically. Some of the 
Shrewdest students of the movement 
Are firmly convinced that the short 
interest had not been very large -at 
àfly time tfnee the decline began.

In fact, every passing day strength
ens the belief that the recent selling 
Vas of a Pronounced liquidating char
acter, jjot necessarily on the part of 

l 1 weakened hoddens, but rather from 
t those well able tp safeguard their in- 
B terests, but weary and disgruntled 

with general conditions. Discussion of 
fundamental* to-day ranged from the 

< purely academic to the possibility of
reduced dividends In the course of the Joseph says: 
next few months by 
tie prominent 
as industrial’
storting the former, it was noted 
that St. Paul’s earnings for the . past 
two years have been such as to leave 
room for doubt that the company will 
be able to maintain the seven per cent, 
rate on the common. It is well known 
tliat other roads of less Importance 
d sbursing larger dividends than are 
deemed compatible with safety or con
servatism, and indubitably this ap
plies to industrials as well.

United States Steel led the list lp 
paint of activity to-day, salés aggré- 

. ‘ gating 200,000 shares out of the grand 
total of 782.000. The buying of this 
stock was at times on a very large 
Scale, and gave color *to the theory 
tibat the demande came from inside 
sources. The fact that the Stanley 
congressional committee had adjourn
ed for two mont he was accounted an 
encouraging feature, and other advices 
bearing upon the steel and iron indus
try were even more favorable. Includ
ing the news of Increased activity In 

1 the Pittsburg district. This was .partly 
nullified, however, by reports that the 

I n.iw business resulted from further 
X shading of prices In finished products.
A. A significant Item touching upon .the 
» Hr rctman pYbfeftles Was "the anhounc- 
F ment that decreased traffic had caus- 
?, ed the withdrawal by Southern Pacific 

of four ships- from Its coaetwlse trade.
The market was at Its best in the 

last hour, W-hen Union Pacific advanc
ed to 174 6-8, a gain of four points, 
with a simultaneous move eléewhére 
in the active group. Considerable stock 
came out on this rise, but the advan
tage was well maintained, subject to 
slight recessions.

cè.
246 C. A. BOGBRT, General Manager.

rices of a oompe- 
jdvice of an alert

<■* .. 41% 42 41% 42 1,800-

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ® CO*Y !MARKET SHOULD NOW IMPROVE.* • •verage? do. pref
Tex. Pacific.. 26
Third Ave ....
Tol., St.L. &

Western .... 18% 19
do. pref .

Twin City .
Union Pac 

do. pref 
Wabash .. 

do. pref .
West. Mary .. 51%..........................
Wte. Cent ... 53 .53% 53 53%

i —Industrials.—
62% 63% 02% 63% 15,500

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCI,Americans in London generally 
strong, U. P. the feature.

90025 25%26 Toronto. Canada14 King St. East8% 8% 8% 8% 1,200 246 1in*? World Office
Monday Evening,; Aug. 14.

Altho still nervous, local traders are beginning to pay 
more attention to intrinsic values of securities than to mere 
spasmodic down or up turns. The lower level of prices is 
attracting investors, and, as the market is not overburdened 
with weak speculative holdings, steadiness is not hard to ipain- 
tain. There are a few instances in which attempts are being 
made to force out speculative holdings by quotations made on 
broken lots. Notwithstanding this, a better tone existed to
day, and, if left to itself, the exchange should now improve.

•b--• • ♦ ,4
prompt delivery 4001S% 19Sugar higher in Europe on account 

of shortage in beet crop.
- • •, • ,

Coney Jrtand an* Brooklyn car strike

20043% ... ... - ...
106%..........................

172 174% 170% 174 190,600
9C% 92% 92 92
14% 14% 14% 14%

29% 31

200ET AILMENTS.
400
400broker, In whom 

nr funds and the 
ise you are gnar- 
Ith prompt dellv- 
ket literature is

1,00020 21
400
500Disorders in Liverpool and Glasgow, 

rioting attending big strikes; a general 
strike of railroad men threatened.

♦ • •
Date of adjournment of congress un

certain, vote on farmers’ ftree list bill 
In house being postponed to Friday.

Substantial amounts of American 
Tobacco securities deposited with pra- 
teotive committees.

Anial. Cop ...
Am. Agricul.

Chemical ... 56% ... ...................................
Am. Beet S... 61 51% -50% 61%■ 5,900
Am. Can ....... 9% 9% 9% 9% 1,100

do. pref .... 82% 83% ■ 82 83% 1,700
Am. Car ft

Foundry .... 51 51% 50% 51% 800
Am. Cot. Oil.. 53% 56 53% 66
Am. Hide ft

Leather, pf. 21 ...........................................
Am. Icp Secur 19% 20 19% 20 300
Am. Linseed.. 8%......................... 100

do. pref .... 27% ... ..............
Am. Loco .... 36% 37 36% 37
Am. Smelting. 70% 72% 70% 72 2,000
Am. T. & T.. 184 134% 138% 1*4% 200
Am. Woollen. 26 ...................................

do. pref .... 90%....................................
Anaconda .... 37% 37% 37 37 * 400
Betihle. Steel. 31% 31% 30% 30% .
Cent. Leather. 24% '24% 24% 24% 700
Col. Fuel & 1 *

Iron ...". ... 30 .......................
Oonsoli. Gas.. 136% 138% 135% 138
COm Prod.... ..... 12% 12% - M% -12% . 300
Dis. Secur ... 30% 32 30% 31% 1,200
Gen. Electric. <62 163% 152 153% 700
Great North.

Ore Ctrti .. 48 48 47 48 4,100
Inter. Harv .. 117 117% 117 117%
Inter. Pump.. 34 ................ ...
Laclede Gas.. 103% 104 108% 104
Nat. Lead ... 50% '51 50 51
North. Am .. 70%..........................
Pac. T. ft T.. 39% 40 39% 40
Pac. Mall .... 29% 29% 28% 26% 1,000
People’s Gas,

C. ft C..........104%, 104% 104% 104% 500
Pitta. Coal ... 19% 19% 19% 19% 100

do. pref ....... 86 86% 85
Press. Steel C. 32%................
Pullman Pal.

Car ................168%..................
Railway Steel

Spring.......... 31 31% 31 31% ............
Repub. Iron ft 

Steel . .. . 
do. pref 

Stoss. Sbeff.
Steel ft Iron. 46 ...........................

. u!T B„iu: « « »

7 . do. pref .......110% 111 110% 111
U. 8. Steel ... 78% 74% 71% 73% 302,900

3,000 do. pref .... 111 115% 116 • 7,890
“•«» Utah Cop .... 45% 46 • 15% 45% 4,000
L0O0 Virginia Car 

Ohem. ...........
West. Union

Tel ...............
Westinghouse

Mrs. ............... 60 .......................... 1,000
Sales to noon, 481,400. Total saies, 782,- 

100 shares.

?
*■ 900

>B0'@ 96" Toronto.
15 @ 212%

7tnp of Porcupine, 
tof modern times 
heat irregularity,
[•p recoveries. If -, 
r ad lug favorites, 
l-ou pa the right

lire hase and sale 
of the Porcupine

TORONTO STOCK MARKET 25 1£8* * *
Up-State piibllc service commission 

unanimously denies application of Buf
falo, Rochester and Eastern Railroad 
to build line between Troy and Buf
falo.

Porto Rico. 
25 ® 62%

Conlagas.
160 @ 675

Black Lake 
10 @ 8

100
Aug. 14.

Asie Bid. Ask. mo. 
, 9 i,.
. 10% 8

400

Dul, Sup. 
IF® 81%

; Am. Asbestos com...
Black Lake com.......

do. preferred .........
B^ C. packers. A,,..

do. common ...
Bell Telephone ..
Buyr'F. N. com 
-db. preferred ..
Can. Cement com
Can. Gen. Üec .........110 *..
Can. Mach, pref......... 96% 96

P. R. ..............
y Dairy com.

-do. preferred :
Consumers’ Gas 
Detroit Untied .
Dom. Cannera .........7 61 ...

do. preferred ....
D. I. ft Steel com 

do. preferred ...... 103 102 ..., 101%
Dom. 8teol Corp .... 81% 50% 51% 50%
Dom. Telegraph .... 106 104 109 104
Duluth - Superior .. 84% 84 82% 81%
Illinois preferred .... ... «0% ... W%
Inter. Coal ft Coke.. 66% 68
Lake of WVjoda ....... ...
Lauren tide com.
Mackay common ... 84% 84

do. preferred ......... 74
Maple Leaf .....

do. preferred .
Mexican L. ft P 

do. preferred ..
Montreal Power .... ... 171
M. St. P. ft S.S.M........... 138
Niagara Nnv
N. S. Steel
Pad. Burt coin.......... 46 ... 45 ...

do. preferred ......... 92 ................
Penman common ... 67% ... 57% ...

do. preferred ......... ‘ 84 81 90% ...
Porto Rico .................  64 ... 63 62%

119% m 120 119%,
Rio Jan. Trim ........113 113% 113% 11253

..... 179 ... 179 • ••-
HO 109

10> 8 For Sale T.O. ANDERSON A OO. 
STOCK BROKERS 

KemfeerS'TVronte Steak

Orders executed 1er cash ee, t 
margin.
ForowpImStocks bought and sol* 

Fortnightly market review oa 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

a21a a a , "
Temporarily the mar

ket will be feverish, but It le prepar
ing to- do (better. Aitchleon la cheap. 
Steel 'burines* 4» good. C.P.'R. will re-' 
cover. Buy B.R.T. and B.O.

- • • • * * •
Qn extreme weakness to-day ’Would 

'be discovered very high-claw buying. 
Such a condition may be follow
ed by a sharp recovery. We 
expect to see early liquidation flnom 
the country, with 'drives by the pro
fessionals. It Is stated on high au
thority that the (Morgan party la now 
the strongest financial Interest In the 
United States In every respect, the 
final polish having been put upon it 
by the disintegration ‘of the Standard 
Oil and Atreri-can Tobacco organiza
tions, wlhldb provide* other Interest» 
with great resources *0 longer avail
able. The Morgan party is reported as 
buying stocka on a scale down, espe
cially Steel. Low-priced rails Wwuld! 
be bought on a scale down.—(Financial 
Bulletin. i '

•Prerirred. zBonde.90
Valuable vacant land. Highly «alt-

For fui’
9092 ;* wsome of 

roads, as well 
companies. Re-

il'06 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. able fore business purposes, 
particulars apply to

144
.. 115 m U4 

118% ...
3,600

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 4,60» A. IN. CampbellCan. Cement,
*0. common. 21 ...........................
do. pref ..... 80%...........................

Can. Gen.Elec 109%..........................
Can. Pacific.. 238% 288% 237% 237% 
Cm. Reserve 

• Ex-dlv .. ..
Dot.’ United,..
Don. I. ft S.

Preferred .. 1<B% ...
Dom. Steel

Oorp. .............  60% 61
Dom. Textile. 63% ...
Lake of Woods 

common .. ..147 ...
M. StP. ft S... 132 ...
Mon. Power,
. Bhr-dlv .. ... UVA ...
Mont. Street.. 223 223
N. & Steel ... 96% 96% 96
Porto Rico 63%...................
Riche, ft Ont. 11 
Rio Jan. Tm.. 1 
Shawindgan 
Tor. Rail *7%
Twin City ... 106

20%î Co.,
xchange.

oronto

7481do.
12 Richmond Street East74ito

26% 26
2C0f2 «

. ... *98% ...

. 193 ... 193
, 72% 71% 72%

Phonos M. 444-465.
cit 14,7 0ELTelephone Main

312 312 310 310
68% 89% 68% 69%

1,358 500are 394 1STOCKS and BONDS500 PORCUPINE .25« 200 a ■ Bought and Sold
H. O'HARA & CO. v

Members Toronto, Stock Exchange , 
30 Toronto Street. Toronto.

Phones Main 2701-2708.

7.. 196 . 10» 900
50% 50 845 Full Information furnished 

ltd orders carefully executed.

WARREN, 0Z0W8KI A CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Tarent
«46 .1 Broad Street, new York.

24986% 600
r300

66% «3
.. 228 224 2» 224^

87 8314
73% 74 73%

61% 60 
100 99 100
... 86 ... 85%
... 106 ... 106

.. HI

IOO BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AGO.
Members Tarante Stock Exchange.
STOCK $ and BOND!

Orders Executed 0» New tork. M 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exehac

23 Jordan Street ME

222 223 211ine Stocks I 200
»95

’
25

16% H8% 116%, 118% 5851 he perch.m of Ret at the 82 60 440 .. 26% 28% 3674 -26% 1,100
... 90% 92 99% 92133% 113% 113% 113% 

®8% 167% 158%
2>M 5C0 ISe 301

h’s, Limited 1Ù too
—Banks.— v :ON WALL STREET.

LYON ft PLUMMER
2,700 I ilv136 Commerce ... 208% ... 

Montreal .
Toronto .......... 211
Union ..

15Ictoria Street 
Dominion

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty) 
had the following :

We had a sbanp upward movement 
In stocks to-dgy—a nàtuirai rebound 
from the .C43ilaipse of. tant

rwoujd get but 
recede again.

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Be^y ^ c

150 165 150 268% ... . S6 >-rS100’
97 . ...97 ... Members Toronto Stock Exchangea ‘ eee

. 160 ... 
—Bonds.— x 

Porto Rico -, 89% 90 
Quebec By .
Win. Elec.......

Securiti.. dealt in on all Exchange). Correipoe 
dene, invited.91%

89% 89%
Phons 7978A HAL! .. 80 ... 

103% ... 912 Msilnda St ‘■'H/kany ibulge to-morrow we 
and wait for price* to 
There will be a resumption of liquida
tion and prominent interests will not 
went to hold the hog. The «honte have 
•been pretty -well eliminated. .

Most of to-day’s news was distinctly 
better. Many person* have been fright
ened into selling out because of the 
ugly reports, twho nayr 
the latter part of the destine at 
least, was designed' to shake onut hO"lfi
era. General trade is pretty good, and 
If it proves that the crops are less 
Injured tlhan supposed, stocks dhoulfi 
work higher, after congress adjourns. 
Meanwhile, we look for another Aarp 
break soon. Sell on any further bulge 
to-morrw, _

Charles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard : . _

Tlie early market was strong under 
tihe lead of London,, wiliich sent quota
tions from 1-2 to 1 1-2 point* higher. 

Pacific, Erie first

—R. ft O. Nav 56 66% 56 56% 2,300

... .74 74 78% 78% 1,700 J. P. BICKELL 4St CO/iSOOU Bt. TBRI Members:
New York Stock Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

NEW YIRK STOCK MARKETRogers common
do. preferred ....... ..110 169

Russell M.C. com ... .
do. preferred 

Sawyer-Massey .
• do. preferred .

St. L. ft C. Nav.
Sac Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com...................
Steel of Can. com... 28% 26% 26

do. preferred ........... 91 91 1 ...
Tor. Elec. Light......... 194 ... 134 ...
Toronto’ RAllway ..; 160 ’ 168% ... 158
Twin City

PORCUPINE STO
ptly executed.
!dard Stock Exchani

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange. ,
Bkickson Perkins ft Co., 14 West Klng- 

•treet, report" the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .... 104% 196% 104% 106% 15,700
Atlantic Coast

Line ...............122% 123% 122% 133%-
Balt, ft Ohio.. 1<B% 1<B% 101% 102% 1,801
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit .... 75% 76% 74% 76%
Can. Pacific.. 289% 239% 237% 239%
Ches. ft Ohio. 74% 75% 74 75% 6,000
Chicago GR.

Western .... 21 
do. pref ....

Chic. Mil. ft 
St. Paul ...

Chi. ft North
western ....

Col. ft South. 60 ...
Del. ft Hud .. 165 
Den. ft Rio 

Grande ., 
do. pref 

Erie ...........

96% ... I- 102 •SB 31% ...ad’ 14 King Street W.::: I* GRAINBILL <SL C
.dard Stock Bxchai
PORCUPINE STW

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank 6t England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent New 
York call money, highest, 3% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to « 
per cent.

Toronto
Correspondence invited

Corresponde-174% IFINLEY BARRktm ft SOx
Members All Leadtn, fixe 

Manufacturera Lift Bnujung,. 
King and Yonge Street xdjif

The closing was 
strong and had all the marks of a be
lated rally, a logical outcome of events 

I ot the padt fortnight. Gains in other 
} stocks than Union Pacific ran from one 
yi to two points.

There was no change in the labor 
1; • tuatloa at home, both employers are 
- employes marking time- Some develop- 
r meats affecting the Rock Island Sys, 
*' tern may be expected to-morrow, when 
Î a conference on wages and hours is 
> to be held. AhitoAncement that Geo.
• w Perkins purposes severing certain 
I o* his busineas connections in order 
I to devote more of his time to the work 
j of trade relief was accepted as .addi

tional proof of the Importance with 
î which capital and Its foremost repre- 
j sen ta lives view- the trend of economic 
I conditions.
6 On the curb a sale of 200 shares - of 
s Standard Oil at 600, its recent low 

price, was the only feature.
The bond market was steady, with a 

sharp advance in sonie Issues shortly 
before the close. Total sales par value 

L aggregated $2,886,000. 
f . United State* Government bonds 

were unchanged on call.

61 Yonge St., T 4
8.001ed-7

106% 106% 106 105%
Winnipeg Railway... 237% ... 237

—Mines.—
Conlagas ...........
Crown Reserve
y^fpieshig' Mines 
Trethewey ..

6,200
246

1...7.00 .6.80 
..3.20 ...

3.Î0
..8.26 8.00

6.75 21 20% 20% 300
40 40 39% 39% .......g& Marvin j FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

3.90
8.00 Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7817), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

:116% 116% 114% 116% 18,600

140% 140%140% 140% 400

1 Standard Stock 
Exchange.

DEN BUILDING.

80 ...75
—Banks.—

•Commerce .................... 210 ... 210 209
226 ... 226
??!% ::: S

,m m 197 iii

7
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal f’ds.. par. 10c pm. % to % 
Ster.. 60 day*..823-32 8% 9 9%
StfrT., demand...9 7-22 9 9-32 9% 9%
Cable Trink...99-33 911-22 9% 9%

—Rates In New York.—

400
Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial ......
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan
Molsons .........
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Standard ....
Toronto ......
Traders’
Union ...........................................................

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan............  145
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada
Colonial Invest ................ 72
Dom. Savings
Hamilton Prov. ............... 131
Huron & Erie..:.............. 200

do. 20 p.c. paid................... 190
Landed Banking ....
Lon. & Canada.........
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.........
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts..... ... liS ..............
Toronto Mortgage ..140 ... 140
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust ..............

100

.. 26% 26% 26 26% " 1,600
54% ... .

V. 30% "30% '»% 30% 14,700
50% 49 50% 3.500

39 40

do., préf .... 126 126% 125 126% 9,900
Illinois Cent.. 138 ..........................
Inter. - Metro. 16 16 15 15% 3,300

do. pref .... 42% 44 42% 44 1,209
Iowa Cent 18 ... ...............
Kansas City

Southern ... 26% 31 29% 31
Leh4gli Val .. 168 ,167% 164% 167

s'y.IE AND COBALT the latter Union ^ _
preferred and Denver preferred. Sharp 
i aids, however, poon entried eructations 
down to or below Che closing of Sat
urday, and for the remainder of the 
morning session fluctuation* were triore 
or lees violent with several sudden 
rallies and equally sbanp declines. In 
the last hour thé market steadied ami 
hardened and prices closed at the best 
for the day, with general net gain* 
exceeding one point for the active spé
culatives. Crop reports from the 
Canadian Northwest are more favor
able. The idle cars show a consider
able decrease. Labor troubles in Eng
land are assuming a grave condition. 
Total business for the day was fr.iriy 
large, approximating 676,000 Share*, 
with a much better tone at the close. 
Final prices showed gain# of 1 1-2 to 
3 point* for the aotlve issues. We 
look for further recovery to-morrow, 
but feel that the market will he un
certain for seme time yet and would 
advise selling on good rallies of stocks 
bought at lower prices.

OCRS noo WANTED ,
100 shares Colonial Investment and 

Loan Co. stock at 71. .
25 shares Niagara Navigation stock. 
First mortgages and agreements for 

sale purchased for cash.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

OF CANADA.
15 Richmond St. West.

270 305 27.) :::•

.. 270 ...
.. 209 ... 209 ...
......... 220 222 219
.. 212% 211 213 212 ,
......... 146

L'lo do., let pf.„ 60 
do. 2nd pf... 38 40

Great North.

me M. 4028-9. cd7
200 Actual. Posted.

484%.!
273 . ..I

Sterling, 60 days' sight .. 483.40 
Sterling, demand ................ 486.76Securities 487

BRITISH CONSOLS.14o
Cobalt stocks bought f 

a executed on all ex« j 200 33466
"Aug. 1L Aug. 14.
.. 78% 78 8-16,

78 3-16
tn143 896 Consols, for money 

9,490 Console, for account .... 78%... 165 188
170 ... 170 ...
... 196 ... 198

FOR SALETW< 60 shares of Trusts ft Guarantee stock
(Fully paid)

This stock must be sold at. ones— 
speejal price to a quick buyer.

X J. B. CARTER, . ed tf
Investment Broker - - Gnelgh, Oat.

JJ ’

131 !

ViITREKT WEST. 72
dard Stock Bxchai 
•m pie to Porcupine 1 i300

Cotton Markets199
137 137— World Office,

Monday Evening. Aug. 14.
There Were few spectilatiré" transac

tion» on the Toronto Exchange to-day. 
Sà’es came moatlj' from friglrtened or 
pressed longs, and the buying wa* 
either for inside Interest'^ 
prepared* to see the put,6" 
until normal condition* 4-*‘e 
stored.

Wall-street opened up strong and 
was helpful to the local market. Lon- 
don was also reported firmer, and this 
admitted of .the retention of strength 
In Rio and ’other London listed issues.

Small liquidation continued In Twin 
City and Mackay, and each lost a fur
ther fraction.

Bank stocks were in better demand 
from small Investors, but the under
tone to these was nevertheless uncer-

114 EDWARDS, MORGAN & OO.. 114
197% 197%

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G, Beaty), 
14 West King-Street, report the follovrtng 
prices oh$he New York cotton market

Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 11.10 11.13 11.36 11.11 11.16
... 18.15 12.20 112.35 12.18 12.20
... 11.15 11.22 U 30 11.15 11.20

11.16 13.23 11.33 U.17 11.21

f Chartered Aceouataats.163183URINE
OWGANDA

ENT W0HK
by Contract.

1IB8ON ft CDs *

.. 144 141 18 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto V;?dy4 991/4
178 'Kir rmOffices at Wlaalpag, Ca 

toon aad Moos*or those- 
a*es thru 

ykgain re-

185 11» Aug.
180 176 180 176 Oct WATER FRONT DEVELOPMENT PAQPOSITfRN691

—Bond».— Dec. . 
Jan. .60 60CLEWS* COMMENT.

Tlie crop outlook has been amply 
d.iscouojed, and speculative sentiment 
Is conservative but hopeful. *0 that -ih- 
the absence of up favorable develop-- 
mente stocks ehould 'be a puroltaee on> 
further datelines. At the same time 
the situation will bear watching. Se
curity "Issues have been exceedingly 
heavy since the first of the year, po
litical conditions ape not satisfactory. 
thAvCost of living is again rising, and 
there arc renewed rumbling* of labor 
troubfes. Altogether the situation war
rants hooeful views not unmixed, how
ever. with prudence and caution.— 
Henry Clews ft Co.

Black Lake ................
Can. Northern Ry...
Dominion Steel .......
Elec. Develop ......
Lsurentlde ....... .
Mexican Electric ...........
Mexican L. & P....
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico ..............
Prov. of Ontario.........
Quebec L., H. ft P..
Rio Janeiro ............

do. let Mortgage
Sao Paulo ................ .....
Steel Co. of Canada......... 100

—Morning Sales—
Cemént.

•19 ® 80%

Established New York Real Estate 
firm offers an opportunity 
to participate In the profil 
front land development proposition ,1a 
Queen’s Borough, New York City. If 
you know nothing of the profits or sa» 
curlty of such a proposition, write us 
and we will furnish you with full p 
ttculars. Amounts are solicited from 
8500 up. Satisfactory references from 
New York and Canadian .cities tilr- 
nisbed to interested parties. H. STf* 
BRS) 114 East 28th St., New York. ‘ .

ecHT

99 99
; '95 ... "95
. 86% 86 86% ...

Cotton Gossip.
Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty)

In naw

to investors 
ts of a -waterErick eon

had the following:
1 There was a moderate advance

quotations during the early session 
to-day, but wag not brisk. Liverpool 
cables reported a firmer market this 
morning, due to a report that the strike 
at Liverpool would be settled, ^but this

PORCUPINE 198 196
S7%ed7: »«%

9191 crop91 31
•90 ar-90

101% 101 1ud Swasti 84
was denied later, 
ceived a moderate stimulus from the ac
tion of leading bulls in staying the de
cline Saturday. A noon day report, show
ing a violent setback In the crop con
dition alarmed a few Shorts, but received 
little credence from the local trade. Re
ports from the southwest are of a con
flicting nature. It is claimed by sume 
that severe deterioration has been re
corded by the high temperatures. Pros
pects of rain to-night caused a modera
tion in bullish view* towards the close. 
The market continues to offer speculative 
opportunities to the trader, but the crop 
situation does not suggest any impor
tant movement as yet.

light and sold
I Development Work t
acted for.

1£0% 99% 1P0
101 191

iOOtain.
In the unlisted department weakness 

was the dominant feature and several 
of the mining issues sold below last 
week’s worst prices.

Offering* in several of the listed is-

INE MAPS WM. AAEE & SONCity Dairy. 
5 @ 52

Flee. Dev. 
•26 @ 66old Districts and Wl 

tips revised to date#*
Reel Estate, Insurance end Financial 

Brokers
F. fc. Burt. 

15 @ 112% 
©112%, 

36 © 112%

Toronto.
8 @ 212 

14 6> 213%

Rio.UDIE & OO. 112%26.3
2611317- MONEY TO LOANders’ Bank Bldgs

IP © 112% 
60 © 112%

Conlagas. 
175 © 685 
460 @ 680

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlao Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), SprlogSeld Fire, German- 
American Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Accident 
ft Liability Co.. Ocean Accident ft Plate 
Glass Co.. .Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insur
ance Company. London ft Lan 
Guarantee ft Accident Co., and 
lty insurance effected.
2d Victoria St. Phones M. 602 and **. 0*7.

WHEN NAMING Pac. BureMaple I.eaf.
YING 91%•391 9 80I! •30 91%60%10 IJRATORIES, 1 

DE ST. WEST, 
ij-ers
K. McNEILL, B.

•$ 98% Railroad Earning*.!i; an EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE 
. GUARDIAN or AGENT

Increase.
Southern Rail., let week Aug .... $18.000 
IxnSoville & Nash., 1st week Aug. 42.36.-, 
Twin City. 1st week Aug ...
Nor. Pac.. net for June .......
Chesapeake, net for June .

il . Twin City. 
100 @ 106

and Chemist Trethewey 
300 © 73

Niplssing. 
126 9 8151

1,5402d Standard. 
10 9 230

Traders. 
6 © 145

Dom. Tel. 
36 @ 106 •1,185.302 

. 17,853
i

Remember that efficiency, safety and economy are assured 
by the appointment of

LEGAL CARP** j

S, Barrister, Solicit 
ganda, (Successor

idden).

Dul. - Sup. 
30 ti 8!

R.-O.
50 © 11»

Gén. Elect. 
20 © 109 f.R.C. CLARKSON & SONSTractions in London.

Thè southern traction Issues were 
quoted as follows in the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

,

The Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Mackay.
35© 83%
6 © S3

—Afternoon Sales.—
F. N. Burt. Twin City 

90 9 HW

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR!Aug. 11. Aug. II. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. ASK.
Sao Paulo ’................ . 173% 174 172% 174%
Rio ...................................... 112% 112% 113
Mexico Tram ............ ’ 117% 128% 117% 118%
Mex. Power ............. 85% 87% 85% 87%
RIO bonds ..................109.90 ... 101.02 101.40
Mex. P. bonds

LEGAL CARDS.

Ontario Bank Chambers
S SCOTT STREET

i ll, Hamster».
, etc., Temple Bulldrij 
[s Block, South PojJH

City Dairy. 
8 © 52% 

37 © 53
•16 9 99

1! 11325WINNIPEGOTTAWATORONTO SASKATOONII 113%-t.9
Rio. *
25 9 112% «*—TORONTO—Barristers, N< 

and Mathoaon. 
Build log, Tw*

94% Î5 94% 95Maple Leaf. Tor. Rail*.Jini * 1**' aj
JA

>

WE ARE RECEWING SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE OHFERÎNG OF

$1,250,000 6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund 
Thirty Year Gold Bonds of

CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITED
Price 98 V2

CARRYING A BONUS OF 25 PER CENT. OF COMMON STOCK.
Copy of circular giving full particulars about the Company and 

containing letter from Mr. Mark Bredln, the General Manager, 
mailed on request.

EDWARD CRONYN 63
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

CO..
90 Bay Street, TorontoTelephone Main 1111

INVESTORS
Information supplied on requeel

ISSt/eh *OF ‘can ADI AN 
hBCUXHTES

BAILLIS, WOOD ft CROFT 
6 Bay street • Toronto, Ont. e

RECENT

CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITED
6% FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND 

THIRTY YEAR GOLD BONDS 
981-2 WITH 25% COMMON STOCK

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY

.V

PRICE : r

JOHN STARK & COMPANY
26 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO 1

We own snd offer
$224,800 

CITY OF 8T. CATHANINI8

4K%
DEBENTURES

Motoring end of 15, M and SO years 
Suitable for Government deposit 

or trust fund*.
Write for Partleulars

ONTARIO SECURITIES C#.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.
•4

WE RECOMMEND FOR INVESTMENT

The 6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund 
Thirty Year Gold Bonds of

•CANADA BREAD CO., Limited
Price 98%

CARRYING A BONUS OF 25 PER CENT. OF COMMON STOCK. 
Interest on Bond* Cumulative from August 1, 1911.

We •will mall descriptive circular and application forms on re
quest and will receive subscriptions for the Bonds.

A. P. BURRITT & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

12 Jordan St., TorontoTelephone M. 2465
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I sa- fag5.30 p.m. j H. H. Fudg-er, Pres. | J. Wood, Manager | PROBS.—gL-SilMPSONaar

Arrange To Make Your Ankles Attractive
Store Opens 8 a,m. Qoses at

6

Are You a Man Who C‘ Wear a Sample Boot?i

The Rug Sale
—Axminster Day That is Sizes 7 aid T’A, 

Widths C, D ni E
m— .fa—Modem summer fashions have been so design

ed that ankles are no longer an inconspicuous part 
of one’s anatomy. This being so, why not see tb 
it that your ankles are pleasantly conspicuous, 
rather than the reverse?

The Simpson August Sale of Hosiery comè 

just in time to make the rest of your summer a 
^hosiery treat—in fact, the rest of the year should 

be provided for at this sale, lor you’ll not see values 
like these published again (outside, of this sale) 
during nineteen-eleven.

••• >>ir.!
(Fourth Floor)| $»

|The Axminster needs no de
scription, its wearing qualities 
aWd handsome appearance are 
too well,knojvn. Of course, 
there are Axminsters and Ax- 
minsters. Those that go to 
make up Vi edtiesday’s great 
sale were not put together for 
the occasion. They are perfect 
and seamless; Oriental and 
floral patterns and plain, bor
dered designs, in almost every 
coloring, are here to choose 
from, at prices which invite 
comparison.

Our Rug Sale includes vel
vets, tapestries, Brussels, Mil- 
tons and ingrains, but Wed
nesday the Axminster holds the 
floor.

50# Pairs of Them Ge on Sale at 'I
Half Price To-morrow.

Any shoe man will tell you / 
that “Invictus” are the best m L y/. * >

Canada to-day. - k 
Should you ask him who makes I 
the second best, he would give 
you the name of the manufac- ' 
turer whose sample boots we will - 
sell pn* Wednesday morning at 
half the regular price. On ac- llfL| 
count of the ‘‘half price’’ feature “\|j
of this sale, we are requested not 
to use the maker’s name, which 
is known from coast to coast for j u 
standard prices, custom quality, **) H 
best styles, comfortable fit and — 
long wear.

500 pairs Men’s Custom Grade Boots, the nicest lot we have had since the 
last sale of “Invictus.” They are travellers’ samples, made from the finest selec
tion of vici kid, gun-metal, tan, Russian calf, velours calf and patent colt leath
ers, on new 1911 fall and winter style las ts, in Blucher, button and lace styles; 
single and double thick Goodyear welt soles, single and double thick shanks; leather , 
and duck lined; some styles are absolutely waterproof; C, D and E widths; sizes 7 
and 71/a. * Regular prices $4.50, $6.00, $6,00 and $7.00. On sale Wednesday, all one 
pricev.. t.-.>... >..1 •• • »:• •y**»e| "reel ’•-* 2,96
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toe and sole; black' and colors. Regular 
75c. Sale price, per pair

Plain Black Seamless Cashmere,
. .12% double-spliced heel, toe and sole. Regu

lar 30c. Wednesday, Hosiery Sale 
price

MEN’S SOCKS.

h.59Lisle Thread and Cotton, black, tan 
and fancy patterns. Regular 25c. Wed
nesday, half price............................

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere, seam
less, spliced heel, toe and sole. Regular 
20c and 25c. Sale price.........3 pairs .50

WOMEN’S HOSIERY t.thsk THAN spliced heel, toe and sole. Sale price .29

HALF PRICE.

t

.20
, 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. o in. Sale 

price ..,................. 19.95
9 ft. o in. x 9 ft. o in. Sale 

price
9 ft. o in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Sale 

price
9 ft. o in. x 12 ft. o in. Sale 

price ...
10 ft,6 in. x i? ft. o in. Sale 

price................... ...
10 ft. 6 in. x 13 ft. 6 in. Sale

price........... ...44,45

tPlain Black “Llama” Cashmere,
English made; soft and fine; extra

...........24.45j

• 29.45FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Ribbed Black Cashmere, English 

large variety; plain, in all colors; laces good wearing. Regular 30c. Hos-
and silk embroidered. Regular 35c and iery Sale price, Wednesday, pair . .19
50c. Wednesday

Pure Silk, gauze weight, spliced heel, value. Wednesday

i( 1
Fine Imported Lisle Thread Hose, a 34.45

1
39.00ll 1

: .19 Tan Cotton Stockings, all sizes; 20c.• • • e.e •

.10i • j. •: t* • •
Ui: I

Clothes For CriticalAttractions at the 
Jewelry Counters

nropri

Men
a

l"J

(Main Floor)

700 Qress Pin Sets, fine Roman finish ;, 
set of qne pearl veil pin and two beauty, 
pins; set of five plain or engraved beauty 
pinfc ; set of three pearl beauty pins ; set of 
two engraved sterling silver beauty pins. 
Wednesday, per set 1

300 10k Gold Baby Signet Rings, plain 
and fancy chased patterns ; all sizes; mono
gram or initials engraved free. Regular 
value $1,00. Wednesday, each ..

230 Women’s and Men’s Lockets, plain, 
engraved and stone set ; neat and" fancy pat
terns ; round, oval or heart shape. Regu
lar value $3.00. Wednesday, each ... ,89

Monogram engraved free.

f (Main Floor)1 \

The Suits for Wednesday’s selling are 
the kind that are fashionable; fashionable 
because of their neat, quiet brown and 
tones, their reliable English worsted 
Scotch tweed materials, and the good work 
manship put into them.

No doubt a reduction in price of from 
$3.00 to $11.00 per suit will make them even, 

, moire désirable in the eyes of our Wednes
day customers. There are 195 suits, in all 
sizes. Regular price up to $33.00. Wednes
day .

“Pot Luck” is the Best of Luck at Wednes
day’s Sale of Dining-Room Furniture

'1
■ 'M
MM■

I

::
When you ask a friend to come and take pot-luck with you, it’s not always certain that your repast will 

be out of the ordinary. But isn’t it a great satisfaction to know that your dining-room appointments at least 
are beyond reproach? ......... . \

You may obtain this perpetual satisfaction io-morrow at a price that will astonish you, if,you come to 
our Fifth Floor.

Look particularly for the pieces mentioned here»

Dining Tables, in mahogany, finished dull; ped- and display space; beaded glass doors and bevelled 
estai design, with round top. Regular price $40.00. British plate mirrors. Regular $69.00. August 
August Furniture Sale ......

.25|r

W;a
■ • /.59• r

m

31.60 Furniture Sale .. i. ^ .....64.60
Dining Tables, in mahogany finish, round top; Dining-room Suite, in Circassian walnut; side- 

pedestal design, with scroll supports. Regular $32.00. board, china cabinet, extension table, dinner wagon,
August Furniture Sale ........... ................................... 24.90 five small and one arm chair. Regular $243.00. August „||

Furniture Sale

II• • • • • » «.• • » • •••••? • • •

New Imported Par
lor, Dining Room 

and Hall Wall 
Papers

Boys* Wash Suits, in Russian and sail 
blottse styles ; fairëy stripe and check gala- 
tea cloths, and plain linens ;• pants elastic-- 
bloomer style ; sizes 3% to 10 years. Regu
lar $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Wednes-

, 189.00Dining Chairs, in mahogany, with leather uphol
stered seats; sets of five small chairs and one arm

t -j t< ;<

1 M PBJHI Buffet Sideboards, in selected quarter-ctit oak,
chair. Regular $54.00. August Furniture Bale.. 41.00 rich dark fumed finish. Regular $54.00. August 

Dining Chairs, in mahogany, with leather uphol- Furniture-Sale ».... ..... ...... *.fm ........ 42.60
stered seats and backs; sets of five small chairs and -x r,. •_______ .
one arm chair. Regular $65.25. August Furniture . Dining-room Suite, m genuine mahogany; m 
gale . . 4960 colonial design; sideboard, china cabinet, dinner

wagon, extension table, five side chairs and one arm 
chair. Regular $467.00. August Furniture Sale 369.00

day •. *

Boys’ Fancy Shirt Waists, with soft at- | 
taçhed collar and patch pocket; white and 
blue grounds ; sizes 4 to 9 years only. Regu
lar 50c to 75c. Wednesday at

Soft blending shades, in brown, tan, 
wood colors,^greens, champagnes, greys, in 
plain effects, arç the latest. Ask to see our 
new selection of Aerochromes.

Buffet Sideboards, in genuine quartered oak, 
fumed finish; good cupboard and drawer space. Regu
lar $26.50. August Furniture Sale......... ..............19,60 Buffet Sideboards, in mahogany, finished dull; a

Buffet Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut oak; mis- new pattern built on straight lines. Regular $78.00. 
sion design and finish. Regular $26.00. August August Furniture Sale ............. .. 62.00
Furniture Sale  .............. ............ ............................... 718.90 Sideboards, in mahogany, dull finish; an excep-

Combination China Cabinets and Sideboards, in tionally neat design, with fluted posts and columns, 
.quarter-cut oak, rich golden finish; good cupboards Regular $48.00. August Furniture Sale

.25
•I

Outing Shirts for Boys aitd Slender 
Men, in deep cream or light blue shades 
only ; made from a finely mercerized satine; 
collar

New English, French, German, Ameri
can High-Class Papers. Per roll, 25 35 
.50, .75,1.00 to..................... *...’3.58«

attached and pocket ; sizes 
and half sizes, 12 to 14%. Regular up 
to $1.50. Wednesday, each

Kentucky Aerochrome, oil colored, 5 
feet wide, with blended frieze; hand made. 
Per yard

3650 rolls Imported and American Par
lor and Dining-room Papers, in tapestry, 
stripe,- plain, figured and floral effects, in 
greens, browns, tans, red, yellow, blue and - 
their blends. " Regular to 35c, Wednesday, 
.17: regular to 50c, Wednesday, .24; regu
lar to 75c, V\ ednesday .......................... gg

1850 yards Friezes and Cut-out Effects,
assorted colorings. Regular, per yard, 8c, 
Wednesday, .4; regular, per yard, 15c, 
Wednesday, .8; regular, per yard, 25c, 
Wednesday .

37.60•• 1.00 and 1.50 .69

And Here's Some Attractive China to Go With It
(Basement)

500 Decorated Fruit Plates, Cake Plates, Soup, Dinner and Tea Plates, Bakers, etc. To clear
Covered Vegetable Dishes, in strong porcelain ware, while they last.................... ........................................... ....
97-piece Dinner Set, of best English semi-porcelain wf£re,in the popular Crown Derby decoration; complete 

dinner and tea service for twelve people. Wednesday. v
Table Tumblers, bell and straight shapes. Special...................... ........................... ............... ..............8 for 33
99 pieces Rich Cut Glass, comprising Bon-Bon Dishes, Rose Bowls, Vinegar Bottles, Sugar and Cream 

Bets, Flower Vases. Special...................................... ........................................................ .................... ■
Brass Fern Pots, footed, in brush finish, with lining. Regular $2.00. Special V. .

t I Men’s and Youths’ Silk Neckwear, in all 
styles of Derbys, four-in-hands, réversibles, 
open ends, etc. ; plain colors, stripes and 
figures ; all shades. Regular prices 39c, 50c-] 
and 75c, Wednesday, each ...

Men’s Golf Shape medium or larg 
peaks, in fancy patterlKtropical weigh 
tweeds and worsteds ; best silk lining! 
Regular up to $1.00. M ednesday

nfi
.6

25

12.50I»

I 2.25$0 13 .98•-« •. .*:• • •>>>. s
4 4* Men’s Panamas, latest American 

shapes, in theBasement Items of 
Interest

new telescope and tourist 
crowns ; extra fine quality and finish ; 1000 

- bats. Wednesdayilàks*
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii'ii

4,
X Towel Bars, “The Brasscrafters’ ” 

brand : made from the best high brass ; heav
ily nickelled. with screws for attaching: 
12-inch. Wednesday, .40; 14-inch, Wednes
day, .45: ib-inch, Wednesday, .50; 18-inch, 
Wednesday, .55; 20-inch, Wednesday, .60; 
24-inch, Wednesday, 75; 30-inch, Wednes
day ............................................. h. .... 1.00

# For the Windows
(Fourth Floor)

Oil Opaque Window Shades, hand 
cloth ; medium and dark green or cream ; 3W 
inches wide, 6 feet long ; trimmed with lace 
or insertion ; mounted on Hartshorn rollers ; 
flexibility and finish are uhsurpassed ; with 
brackets and pull, 65c. Wednesday ... .39

1

/t mai

Household Trays, flower patterns, on >. I 
tile, nickel trimmed, two sizes. Wednes-
day................................ .39 and .59

Deep Fruit Dishes, painted patterns, on tile; nickel trim
med. Wednesday

50 only Large Hammocks, loose weave, red and green 
stripes, with valance ; 32 x 74. Wednesday

5
!

TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
Special Showing of Tapestry Curtains-A maker’s output

fini^hcTwfth ? °nt and two-toned effccts; reversible patterns; 
long. rmffe at t0p and bottom ; 45 inches wide, 3 yards

.59
EàÉaarU C M ÎLSbmnifaaflf 1

.69
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